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IRISH SITUATION BECOMES 
WORSE AND IS VIEWED WITH 

GRAVE ALARM IN LONDON

COTTON M 
OPERA

OUT ON STRIKE

PRIACE OF WALES 
NARROWLY ESCAPED 

SERIOUS INJURY
OF CONFERE 
AT WASHING!!

I

75.0C
fc

—-

Approximately 75.000 Men in 
New England 

teat to Wage

Australian Delegate Regard 
Improved Relationship Be
tween England and U. S. ;S 
Most Important Result, i

AUSTRALIA, HE SAYS» ; 
98 PER CENT. BRITT":

War, He Declares, Taught 
Canada and Australia to 
Appreciate Each Other.

Ireland on the Brink of Civil War, and British Govern-
ment Has Made preparations to Prevent Invasion of Î £P,= %
Ulster Counties—Evacuation of Irish Troops from V from homb city a
Southern Ports Suspended—Raids Continue and Snipers i 
Are Active.

in Pro- >'%%%%> V Si % \ His Polo Pony Reared and Fell 
Backward; Prince Nearly 

Caught Under ‘Mount.

HARTAL EXPECTED ON 
ARRIVAL AT AGRA

% s %uction.% Si BULGARIA ASKS MORE 
% TIME TO MEETi S

s
STATE MILITIA

BN THEIR ARMORIES

Mills in New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island and Massa
chusetts Closed Down.

OBLIGATION %■k % sWhen Pope Left - CoRSletory % 
Mall Hit Flock Gave Him %

. %
Rome, F*. IS, —Pops Plus V

London, Feb. 13—Tie Irish situation uie -Br.usOi Government tonight asking *■ celebrated mass today in tbo %
since the raids over the Ula.er border what action -'other man dispatching "* Consistory Hall before a pll- *■

nidesage» to Uubuu," toe Government ^ grimage from Milan, biia home \
-vas tan.iig or had taken to secure the i J °W*. Cumbering more than \
return of the kiunnpped loyalists. ^ L0ÛC parsons. Boreal mem- S

Michael Coll ns, head of the Pro- J ber* of the Pontiff's, family %
vincial Government, In a message to J were among the pllgrlma. He %

Amer .can Aesoc-ation for the Re- * «*’» Congo union to several N 
cognition of the Irish Repuhl.c, , noseha of people, 
charges that a coup d’etat Is being'. Despite 'the religious atm on- % 
planned aga nst the Provisional Gov J Phere when the Pope left after % 
ernment, and warn the Association ; "f, b®ne >
against assisting In any attempt to > bl* «*«» ««k save him %
destroy the new Government. Mr ' °,o™ 1
Collins informed the Association that £ '
the alternat.re to the treaty Is re8 ^ ^ Lllve lW7‘ w
newal of the warfare, and declared 
that the i >.wla onal Government 
wanted the peqple themselves to de
cide the ieeue, adding that if they de
clared for war there need not be any 
doubt as to where he would stand.

On conformity with the decision to 
release Irish political prisoners n 
England, the Government liberated 
seventeen this afternoon, the release 
of the others is expected to follow 
shortly. Hilarious scenes were wit
nessed at the Peterhead railway sta
tion when those released today board
ed the train. They had been serv ng 
terms varying from three to ten years’ 
penal servitude, moet of them having 
been found In possession of arms in 
Scotland’ They sang “The Soldiers’
Song" as the trah.'* departed.

Disorders tn Southern Ireland also

> Commission Agreeable to Re- % 
quest If Country Shows Good K 
Will by Paying 10,000,000 \
France.

% Sofia* Bulgaria. Feb. I*.— %
Î lm bcen^equMted0™1*!)™. \ Non-Cooperators Driving Thru 

-------- --  t 5 Country Preaching Sedition
Boston, Maas., Febf 18—Cotton mill % rations three Rears. The \ to the People, 

operatives in New Hampshire and % committee of the Allies In % 
lUiode Island, with few exceptlono, % Sofia supported the request % 
were on strike today In protest % The members of the Reparu \ 
against wage reductions, averaging 80 \ fcione Commission are fav- *■ 
per cent, and the restoration of the % oralble to agreeing on oondl- %
»4 hour week. There were no disturb \ Hen that Bulgaria show her \ 
auces in either State. Many of the % good will by paying ten million S 
New Hampshire mills suspended opor- % francs In gold, and giving % 
ations before noon, when it was seen \ guaramtees that the country % 
that the plants oould not be run witn % will follow a sane economic % 
the workers who reported. The num- Si policy, 
ber of employes thrown out of work, 
by the almost general strike in New 
Hampshire, was estimated at between 
A>,000 and 30,000. In Rhodev Island, 
the list of persona affected by Bti.se: 
was brought to more than twenty thou
sand with the closing of the Jenckea 
Spinning Company’s plant at Pawtiic 
ket, necessitated by defections to the 
ranks of the strikers. The situation 
in Rhode Island marked time today 
with the State guardsmen, who have 
been ordered (a be in readiness for 
possible duty, still In their armories.

% %\ Great Ovation %
\ % ■b

has steadJy become worse, and no 
secret .« made of the grave alarm 
with whlcn it is viewed In official 
circles In London. Winston Spencer 
Churchill, Secretary tor the Colon es. 
declared In the House of Commous 
this afternoon that the ahooting of 
the Ulster special constables at Clones 
had greatly aggravated the s.tuaLon.

The Evening Standard assorts that 
Iretond Is on the^brlnk of civil war, 
ana quotes a member of the G-overn- 

. ment as say ng that, while the Gov
ernment hesitates to do anything 
which the Sinn Fetners could inter
pret as provocative, swift military 
preparations have already been made 
to prevent an armed inras on of Fer
managh and Tyrone.

Toronto, Feb. IS—‘ Among the r* 
suite of the Washington Conference 
I put first an improvement In the re
lations between Great Britain and the 
United States, who stand closer to* 
day than since tfc revolutionary wee 
of 1776, and second, the resolution on 
the Chinese question, which, coupled 
w th a departure on Japan's pert from 
ber militaristic attitude, will have e 
great effect in preventing war In thq 
East," was the summing up of the 
work of the Conference made by G. 
F. Pearce, Australian Minister for 
Home Terr tories, speaking before the 
Canadian Club at noon today. -1

“Australia, the British continent of 
the Pacific,” wae the subject of his 
address. The speaker emphasized 
the fact that Australia is 98 per cent. 
British, and sa d he thought it would 

.. correspondent, in an- e(*ual the United States ju population
otner message filed today just before aom® day. 
the arrival of the Prince’s entourage 
at Agra, in the United provinces, said, 
they expected to find a complete har-l ,.u, ..
tal upon their arrival there Police We reallz® ,n Australia, more than 
officers, on their way to Agra had y°U do' that tile EmPlre has been built 
told the correspondent that for ‘some;l* 0n s^ Power,” said Senator Pearce, 
days past national volunteers and non-! *ndwe wer® extremely interested In j 
co-operators from Agra had been driv- Mr* Hu*hos’ revolutionary naval die- 
lng over the country road, visiting all armameilt proposals, 
villages and preaching sedition. “There is no people iu any part of

the earth where education ig more 
general and universal then in Anatra* 
Ha. Australia is at the bottom of the 
list n percentage of illiterates.

The war taught Canadians and 
Australians to apprec ate each other.
} ou not hesitate in your duty, nor j 
did we. From the character of those 
gallant Canadian troops we in Austra. 
lia were able to Judge of the charac
ter of Canada. And the war revealed 
to all of us the Empire which, 1 ke 
every vital thing, possesses disinteg
rating forces, but also unifying and 
concentrating forces. One of the 
tra^ ,!mportant °* the8e forces Is

Senator Pearce then stated that one 
reason for his veil to Canada was U 
confer with the Canadian Government % 
on the question of trade agreements 
with Australia.

London, Feb. 18—The Prince of 
Wales narrowly escaped Injury at 
Gwalio, Central India, last Satur
day, when his polo pony reared 
and fell backward, says a dispatch 
to the London Times from their 
correspondent who Is touring with 
the Prince. The Prince was knock- 
the ball about the polo grounds, 
riding a pony which objected to 
approaching a dead ball. He tried 
to urge the animal up to a ball 
lying in the middle of the field, 
when the pony reared and fell. 
The Prince was able to slip out 
from under his mount only slight
ly shaken.
A® evidence that he was only slight

ly Injured, the Prince, that same af
ternoon, rode In four races, finishing 
respectively, second, third, fourth and 
unplaced.
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BOBBING ABOUT 
THE ATLANTIC 

IN LIFE BOAT

■ PREMIER KING 
WIELDS THE AXE 

FOR HIS PARTY

# Su«M"d Evacuation at Troopa.
la the light of the developments 

et the last few days, much e.gn,lcance 
Is attached to the auspenelon today 
of the evacuation of British troops 
from Southern porta. The Irish Office 
explane that, the suspension 
dered, pending a decision regard ng 
the extent of reinforcement to be sent 
to Ulster. Sir James Craig, mater 
Premier, announced tonight that the 
meter garrison of British troops was 
to be Increased from ten battalions, 
the previous number, to fourteen.

The week-end rioting In Belfast was 
continued today, the death roll from 
Saturday being about twelve killed 
and twenty or more wounded. The 
curfew was re-imposed tonight. The 
•hooting affrays In Belfast during the 
past twenty-four honra. occurred 
a w dely extended area.

-

If Luck Has Held, British Sea
man Is Waiting Somewhere 
to be Rescued.

Breaks Up the International 
Boundary Commission to 
Find Place for His Hench
men.

Amoekeag Mill Down

In New Hampshire, the great Amos- 
ki-ag mill, which with its 15,000 hands 
la said to be the largest cotton mill 

•w Yor*. Feb. 13—Somewhere on in the world, closed when officials 
continue. Two daring bank robber es tûa Atlantic, about 600 miles from decided that the plant was not Jueti- 
occurred today at. QLgo. Eight men *’,ew ïork— If h « luck has held—Joan lied 1,1 operating with the reduced 
drove up in an automobile to the Bank ^r-ckner, a British seaman, is bob- torce that reported for work. The 
of Ireland, held up the employes and ul“S about„ln a lite-boat, waiting out Stark udl1» with 1,600 employee, tooa 
sot away w th about £7.000. About -**• sixth n ght in the hope of rescue. »imi,ar action. r
the same time the ProVincal Bank 'l'h* «tory of hi» loss in a high gale, Tlle Nashua and Jackson mills, at 
wae raided ard robbed of £3,000. of à heart-oreak.ng game of hide N*slma» closed their door» after only

Mr. Collin a. In a statement regard- aad *eok hi* little bark piayed witn a *,and*u* the 4,000 employes hau 
ng the three persons arrested charged would-b* rescuers, was brought to al*Pea£ed- MDls at Exeter, Newmarket
with the killing of Lieutenant Wogan today by Captain Walter Beck- Somersworth, employing about 
Brown, eays “Everyone, civilian and •Vlth, of the steamer Gaffney. 3,500 also shut down,
lold'er, has co-operated in tracking ’rîl® storm broke on the morning of in the Bay stata Cot-
those responsible for this abomlnshle February 8, Captain Beckwith said, olh »,_wlth,„
act on.” with a 110-œ.l» wind *hlch omcklv and the Haellton mills were clos-

isshed the sea into a im flSÎ! ed l? accordauoe with the employers 
was sent with another sraman to inake PreV,,OU.e an“°“I1Cement; Th68e plant8' 

* l,-« • te-bna,.. Swinging10,^ L * “‘I “
out-turned davits, Brtckner druneed cur 
n>«o ena< of tti, boat, to- make uTT 
!^yWh”n * hU*6 ”Te *»•« *0 boat

th^tCL" BeZkWlth turned
the Gaffney about and began a strug
gle to get a line to tile llte-boet, mlas- 
Ing time after t me by a few te et 
The boat was lost once in a rain 
squall, only to be discovered and lost 
again Nightfall put an end to the 
search end the Gaffney steamed on to 
port, first broadcasting a radio mea- 
sage asking all ships to look 
the lost seaman.

The life-boat was stocked w th food 
and water, and Brtckner wae warad,
?■* *° th*t1 Captain Beckwith figures 

«hance of rescue if his 
little boat weetlered the gels.

Empire Depends on Navy.

Speelal to The Standard.
Ottawa, Feb. 13—Premier King has 

-quested and received the résigna- 
one of the members of the Canadian 

jectlon of the Internat onal Joint 
commission on Boundary Waters. 
«"ne memoers who are retiring are C. 
a. Mag rain, appointed in 1911; H. A. 
. oweii, K. C., in 1911, and Sir W11-. 
.«a mHearst, In 1920. The new Gov- 
jrnmeut. In request ng these reslgua- 
-ons, is following the precedent ee- 
abi.shed in 1911 by,the Borden ad- 

.umletratKin, which changed the per- 
Oi.nel of tins commission, although 

at that t me the Liberals strongly 
protested against the procedure It Is 
understood that Mr. Magrath will be 
. eapposuted, but Mr. K.ng will select 
political friends for his associates. A 
strong effort" is being made to secure 
«he retent on of the other commis
sioners. but Mr. King feels that he has 
pollt.cal friends equally capable, and 
«net they should not be deprived of 
. eward by the retention in office of a 
political opponent, no matter how 
worthy and capable. A prominent 
French-Canadiau lawyer w 11 be chosen 
.or one of the vacancies.

To Float Loan.

There is every reason to bedleve 
.hat negot ations are under way for 
Lbe flotation of a Canadian loan In 
New York. After the war the prin
ciple wae adopted In Parliament that 
•ve should pay our way and add noth- 
ag "further to the national debt. Fati
ng revenue has forced the Govern- 

.nent to choose between Increased 

.axatton and Incrased debt, and the 
government will probably choose the 
asier way and borrow.
It la expected that, in addition to 

he New York flotation, there will also 
e a domest o loan this year, and in 

ill. for railway and national deficits, 
it least $200,000,000 will be required, 
.’lacing half of this In the United 
tales should bring the exchange rate 

between the two countries to nearly

SPOOK HOOTERS TO QUIT 
HOUSE Of MTSTEHIESCraig Geta Anxious.

The gunmen have kept well under 
cover, and the police and soldiers 
patrolling In armed cars, are having 
difficulty in local ng them'. Sir James 
Craig, the Ulster Prem er, telegraphed To Pull Their Freight from 

Centre of Phantom Foot
falls and Impish Slaps.

reduced for-

GRIFFITH REPLIES TO HO PROGRESS W IN 
; 7 E «El STNTEMENT HUNT FOB MUHBEHEH

wages.
Halifax, N. 8., Feb. IS—After their 

tb.rd night in the house of mysterious 
firee, ghostly repp ngs, phantom foot- 
-ells, and Impish slaps, at Caledonia 
Mills, Ant.gonlsh county, N. S. De 
tectlve "Peachie" Carroll and Re 
porter Harold Whldden decided to 
abandon their spook hunt. It unable 
to get away they Intend to spend the 
fourth n ght In the cattle barn, ac
cording to the report received by the 
Herald, of this city.

“With zero

NEAR HI0I1S SCENE 
IN MPilST CHURCHPeople Will Soon be Given Officials in Taylor Murder

Mystery “Waiting for the 
Unexpected” to Happen.

Opportunity to Declare for 
or Against Treaty. Theatrical Producer and Re

form Preacher in Spirited 
Debate Starts Gbssipers.

ISRUITH1ÏÏICKE0 
COOT EXTRAVAGANCES

Dublin, Feb. 18—Arthur Griffith,
President of the Dali Elre&nn, In a 
statement tonight, replying to various 
assertions In Bamon De Valera’s 
speech of Sunday, declares that, with 
respect to partition. De Valera him
self gave an understanding note to 
coerce dater, and that the arrange
ment in the treaty was the only one 
that could be made without coercion.
Mr. De Valera was In full possession 
of it before the signing of the treaty,
Mr. Griffiths adds, and made no ob
jection.

On the question of the treaty itself,
Mr. Griffith qnotee Mr. De Vatera’s 
statement that Sunday’s meeting wae 
to give the lie to the assertion that 
the Irish people, of their own free 
wjll, would accept the treaty, and says 
there is only one adequate way where
by the people can dhow clearily wheth
er they are for or against ths treaty.

“Hie people will be given that op
portunity at the earliest possftle mo 
ment by an election," the statement 
continues. They srlll decide and we 
shall abide by their decision."

Mr. Griffith’s statement, which la 
set ont 1n parallel columns with Mr 
De Valera's assertions, also deals with
the question of the oath. Imperial »----------
foree. in IrW. porta and financial con- Ten of St. John Ambulance

Brigade, Montreal, Receive 
the Decoration.

Loe Angeles, Cal., Feb. 13—The In
vestigation of the slaying of William 
Desmond Taylor, motion picture dir
ector, reached a stage, today, describ
ed by officials as “waiting for the un
expected.” It was admitted that no 
progress had been made toward es
tablishing who fired the shot which 
killed the director in his home on 
February 1. The only action taken at 
the District Attorney's office, where 
the Inquiry has been centralised, was 
the tntervle

weather, to remain 
longer In the house would be to Invite 
pneumon a,” the reporter writes. Alex. 
McDonald, the owner, has a sore 
ihroat and I have a co.d m.t ao 
body has cold feet; we are will ng to 
return if the weather ever get, warm 
Detective Carroll says he must have
,rbT nifrÜeW Wlth Mrs- McDonald 

Miss McDonald, who are at their
hoT.h a®' * m”e or 80 before
erles^mn " “pl“na,lon 'he mys- 
erles flMong wh Ch we have I ved.”

out for
New York, Feb. IS—Borne of the 

members of the congregation of Cal
vary Baptist church this morning are 
dtlll endeavoring to reach a verdict 
is to the winner In the three hour 
•ertbal qpntroversy wnlch took place 
-n the church yesterday, between 
uvhn Roach titratton, tne.r reiormer- 
vAstor, and Wtii.am A. Brady, tbeain- 
-ui producer. It ia not uni.kely tuat 
-ne conteet will be renewed upon 
-cuirai ground, lor Brady yesterday 
declared a cuurch was not a suitable 
viace for a debate such a» that wniob 
developed when the subject, "Re 
olved, that conditions and tendencies 

un the American stage are a menace 
.o sound private and public morality,” 
•vas put forward by the pastor.

’Maybe I m.ght wish to criticize 
■Jr. Stratton,” said Brady yesterday 
n explaining why he did nor care to 
-ake part in such a debate in a 
-nurch. He consented to apeak, how- 
jveil.In order to detend the demand- 
of hie profession. ‘‘I do not come to 
«his church of God to defend the black 
iheep,” he said. ( “I come to defend 
-he decent men and 
profession.”

There followed an argument which 
->ecame exceedingly acrimonious at 
imes. and wh.ch worked the congre

gation up to a state of excitement 
vhich threatened to break into 
hing resembling a riot.

Expresses Regret That Gov't 
Had Imposed on Country 
Heavy Tax Burden.

CHICAGO IRISHMEN 
ENUBG COLLINS

London, Feb. IS— Former Prem lei 
-loquith. speaking this afternoon in ,i 
the House of Commons, iu the resump- 1 

04 ueuate on me addiess in reply 1 
to the Spoech from the lurona, moved 
• n amendment, expreasiug iegret that 
.ue extravagance oi the Gov en,ment 
..ad -.mposed on the country a pressing 
burden of taxai.on, and tuat it had 
-wen unable to wane a deha.te prom- J 
.-o tuat taxat.ou would be reduced la j 
>*der to stimulate trade and decrease 
memploymenl. The Geddes report 
“U Possible Government economies he *1 
oaid, bad justified the charge contain
ed in h,s amendment.

Referr.ng to the criticism of tiia 
estimates of the lighting services, Mr 
Asquith compared the pre-war expen.

£170 000 000. and remarked thet the" M 
onfy thing that unhappily marred the 
,rathcat.on "at the most remarkable 
0ather.ng in Washington,” 
the question of land

wing, late today, of a yonng 
woman who called with a request that 
she might see some of the Investigat
ors. She left about fifteen mlnntes lat
er, having been taken to the office of 
District Attorney Woolwlne. She de
clined to give her name. Persons Who 
saw her said she was no

more arrests in

ABERDEEN RIOTS> Pledge Support for the Gov

ernment Chosen by the 
Irish People.

Total of Twenty Have Been 
Apprehended for Raid 
Oom. Coal Co. Property.

one con
nected .prominently with the motion 
picture industry.

The District Attorney said, today,
that he had checked up on countless Dublin Feb 18 « ...clue» which had been brought to his received a 1^Bf,chaeJ 
attention, but without definite result., which eaye*

rt,prMent,n8 over

, ^ f°r "Hortty rule in 
Ireland, as In the United 
ror the «ipport only of 
which received the 
Irish people.”
mk" f^m‘eA.,raeelT*'' *notbw men 

from Chloeco saying that me 
Mteheel O’Hanrahnn cZeUe, %e 
American Association for the Recount 
tfon of the Irish Repubite, w,5 t 
membership of more than 3.000 greets 

f=r theT,
emment chosen »y the Iris»

on
message from Chlc^

«lot», In wh,di a Dominion Coal Com- 
«lied and good, 

,80-000 “rrled off.
Four of those arrested *re youths 

tro“*frs. who ara charged 
W tn minor damage during the riots, 
trie total number apprehended to dite 
n l76uty’ tw° of whom have been 
discharged, one on account of his 
youth, and the other because the au
thorities admit mistaken identity.

LADY BYNG AWARDS 
MEDALS TO NURSES MIBELNOIIIMl, THE FILM 

STIR, IS NOT WORRYINGStates, and 
a Government 

sanction of the
women of the

witness suras
FROM DETECTIVE

Young Woman Wanted in 
Aihuekle Case Eludes 
Sleuths on Her Trail.

Assures Her Parents There Is 
Nothing to Alarm Them 
Over Taylor Affair.

was that 
armament» was 

-xcluded from consideration, and that 
the conference did not feel able to 
deal—as he was glad * to think the 
British representatives had pressed It 
trongly to deal—with the question of 
ubmarnes.

Montreal, Feb. 18—Eleven war med
als of the 8t.v John Ambulance Bri
gade overseas were awarded by Lady 
Byng of Vtmy here today, ten of them 
to nurses who had won them by ser
vice In France, and the eleventh to 
the mother of a nurse who had d ed in 
3ngland. Her Excellency In replying 
o the welcome by Mrs. Henderson, on 

behalf of the brigade, thanked the 
brigade for the privilege of distrlbut- 
ng the war medals and said the 
lurses overseas had done more for 
-he men thar. nursing land their aer- 
f ce and usefulness had not ended In 
Taring for the wounded.

PORTUGAL TO USE
GERMAN SHIPS

New York, Feb. 13—Mabel Normand, 
uhe film star, is not worry .ng about 

action with the William Des- 
uOLd Taylor murder investigation, 
.nd she is uot lertting her parents, Mr. 
ad Mrs. Claude E. :n or maud, of West 
.righton. worry, either.

Mr. Normand made public today on^ 
A a numbervof telegrams tbey have 

ce.ved from their daughter since 
i’aylor was slain.

•L>on t worry, mamma and papa,’’ 
.e message said. "Unfortunately 1 

•vas at the Taylor house a short time 
...tore ne was a.lied. Had I not gone 
\iere for soma books my name would 
.aver have been mentioned in the 
.ffair. They all know out here that 
i know nothing about the sad affair, 
nd that I will be exonerated. Mabel." 
Mr. Normand said the comedienne 

pent two mdntiis of every year with 
hem, and that he expects her to ar 
vo for her annual visit within a 

short time.

BRITISH LOAN
People. HELPS AUSTRIA .er conn MILLERS ADVANCE 

, FLOUR SO CTS. BARREL
New Oil Feb. 118.—tA yonng 

woman thought by police to be Zey 
Provost, the missing Artmokle wit
ness, escaped from a hotel here to
day while detectives were wei’tlng 
tn the hotel lobby for authority from 
Ban Francisco to take her In custody. 
She Is bettered to have lowe ed her- 
eelf on a rope frm â thl d story 
room to a courtyard below.

PROF. WEBSTER'S
GIFT TO ACADIA

London, Feb. 13—Portugal Is plan 
ning a complete reorganization of her 
shipping service by utilizing the Ger 
man ships seized during the war, it 
was said at the Portugese legation 
heVe today. The Tegatlon said 
reports that these ships were 
transferred to a German group of tin- 
gneiers were entirely without founaa 
tion.

Reflected on the Exchange 
When Crown Rose to 6,000 
to the Dollar.

Montreal, Feb. 13—Strength in th» 
oeal flour market has resulted In lead- 
'ng millers advancing their prices 50 
cunts a barrel today. The last ncreas» j 
ook place In November last when the j 

price was advanced 10 cents per bar-,0 bC*V w^»“n,2s0b0®k* tor th, Logan collection 
of Canadian authors, and 
iasays, In rec<

f recent

Vieuna.Feb. IS—The Inti effect of th* 
British loan of £2.U0tt,t)00 to AuStr.a 
as reflected on the exchange market 
day waen the crown rose to 6.000 tv 
•e dollar, and other values rose 
qually. It is annvuuced that a Bri, 
sh controller w.ll administer tht 

credit.
The securty to be given for the 

oan has not yet been announced, but 
he newspapers generally hint that it 

will be Austria's famous Gobelin topes 
tries, or at least a portion of them.

re!-k two prize 
gn.tion of the work, as 

1» note says "of my old class-mate 
Dr. J. D. Lcgan, and Acadia Un ver- 
slty. In promot ng the study of Cana 

xdlan literature.”
Professor Webster, who is a Nova 

o°?tlaiL.marrled a granddaughter oi 
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

SITUATION IN MADRAS MENACING BOO THROWN IN BELFAST KILLS ONE/ \
All Europeans Are Being Enrolled as Special Constables 

by Order of the Government.

London, Feb. 13—The situation is regarded 
actng that all Europeans in Madras, British India, are being 
enrolled as special constables by order of the government, 
according to dispatch to the Daily Mail from Madras dated 

vMonday. The dispatch adds that it is understood the con- 
CNatiee will be aimed with military rifles and ammunition.

Numerous Other Casualties «Followed Outrage; Numbet 
Injured Not Definitely Known.

ANOTHER NEGRO LYNCHED 
minxlUe. Os.. Feb IS—wm Jones, 

a negro, wee lynched near here today ■ MORE CARDINALS
, er *>• »*d been inspected of shoot- London, Feb. IS—It Is practically ATTACKED FIUME
"* He c°rt*ln that Pope Plua will hold hla London. Feb 13—Croat troops tried
bÏÏeto^ M^înî bîSSht héleîth ««ststory next month say. a Can- to oaptnre the city oi l-hume 7t mtd I 

v TM, bronfbt tral New, deepateh from Rome today, night last night bat were repuleed,
“7 -uteUr<iM w,thrat «“i

as so men-
Belfast Feb. 3—A bomb thrown in Weaver street to

night lulled one child end so seriously wounded three other 
children that they are not expected to recover. There were 
numerous other casualties from the bomb, but as ambu
lance* carried the injured to hospitals, the exact number or 
the nature of their injuries is not ‘known*
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THE ARMING
1 School Board 

Monthly Sessionup
MHI»

Inffi REPRESENTATIVES TO 
GO BEFORE RY. COMMISSION

Three Addresses
On First Aid

[■'I

I

St Church
Tandon for Centennial School 

Lighting System Turned 
Down ■■■■Resolution of Sym
pathy Passed.

Ww SmuTRei IM
Fell OqL Head Dtsfigsred.

using tha «me totah and 
ny .taw, who., ool* wee 

troubled whh du*»l, 
I k eenMd we »

Mias Kathryn Thompson and 
Miss Stultz, Mount A. Grad
uates, Delighted Audience 
Last Evening.

Director-General of St. John 
Ambulance Assn. Address
ed High School and Y. W. 
C A. Classes.

Argue for Restoration of Arbitreriez in Effect on Rail
ways Prior to Eastern Rates Case. Military Law Redenw 

There la Increas«I
emm.nl; H. R. Thompson. taoreUry 
of the Maritime division of the Cl» 
dian Manufacturer.' Aaaoototlon; and 
other representatives of Eastern Pro
vinces Industries.

Hon. Mr Finn stated this afternoon 
that, unless the arbltraries were re
established. It would be Impossible 
for Maritime Provinces industries to 
compete with Western Industries, and 
that industrial chaos would follow un
less “we are granted this rate relief."

He added that “we are looking for
ward at an early day to the tfhfflc 
department of the Oins'dlan Nationals, 
or the traffic department of the Inter 
colonial, when made a separate unit, 
as we hope It soon will be to be es
tablished with centralised authority 
at Moncton, and that a practical and 
sympathetic rate wlM be extended 
which will be carried out for the pur
pose of Implementing the Intent of the 
constructor, of the Intercolonial, as 
expressed In section 145 of the B. N. 
A. Act"

The delegates will proceed to OU 
awa tomorrow.

Faps contain cor*t» medicinal In- 
gradients, Which, when placed noon 
the tongue, immediately turn Into 
«For, end ere breethodjown the elr 
paawgaa le the lung" On thetaJour- 
eey, they soothe the laflaarad end 
Irritated memhreneeef the branchial 
tehee, the delloete walla of the elr 
peerages, end finally enter end entry 
rollerand beeline to the Inn».

Is e word, while no liquid or wild 
con get to the leege and elr peerage», 
those Pape femes get there direct, 

I tad et ones commence heeling.
I Cntnetthle

Feb. 1*—A meeting wen

to enlighten the rutilera of Ue 1 
*»lpt o> the Mhleot of t 41mm 
Mtr rery enure Is 
toe mw military terries Itw, It It 
toto tin Mw lew would lit ureter 
UM budget compared with the 
toe meant year, but l know 
Mttartd by Herman propaganda, 
to wlp a Salat atria at appaatsae 
glee tin Impraaalaa that we, 
"to eewperete to dee troy militai 
■retta tom enters at Imperialism.

The ebjeet ot tbla lew Is to re 
military nnr Ice te etohteeo moi

b, «kderea point fnrtoer, the Chat 
f to Deputlae—prarlded the Oorerm 
W mine, no ehetaelee-wlti he trw 

reds* U to fiftaan 
me year. In fan, eiua oorarlag 
toiler prnjaet art rary tarioaaly u
Safamltw whtoh hw toatLtii

SttuasawL1!military sarvlct remain the «ou 
maintaining an army of attack.

Whkt plan do Ue PMpte to e 
eonatrUi think we are pursuing T 
WiU la we are not domlMtad k| 
Idee of conquest, but «oliutrety 

of detente. Wa stab to pro 
toe way creeelug eur «rentier. 
Mow only too well that Iba au 
who Malet* II le aet aatititad 
toeklng Mr war, bit laaraa kal •ftomwlto Pi Saga, rail, which it , 
■ot wlib repelled, end eomta «pen 
•etitohne* that time work» o 
•JJ*** mrt to fia peepli'a ran.

Mid bare this niter Boon by «présenta-
lire of Maritime Province Interest* 
with referees» to their application to 
toe Board ot Railway Commissioner, 
tor the restoration ot the arbttr&rie. 
which were In effect on the railway., 
prior to the entent rate, ease, when 
these arbitrante were abrogated by 
decision ol the Railway Board In 191,5. 
end were later accentuated by the per 
«stage Increases, which hare been In 
effect since that time. The meeting 

preparatory to the presentation 
of the application of the Maritime In
terests in conjunction with the hear
ing to he held by the Railway Oom- 
totaeton at Ottawa next Wednesday. In 

on with the equalisation of 
and Western freight trades

in keeping run toe slxty-tttto anni
versary services beng celebrated by 
-no Uxmouth street Baptist church 
during tom weak, an entertainment of 
. hign order of excellence was given 
•u the church auditorium last evening, 
xilsa Kathryn Thompson, a g tied 
vocalist, and Mis* Stuiu, an accom
plished rloltneio, both graduates to 
■oe Mount Allison -Conservatory of 
Music, were heard toad vantage, as 
well ns the St Mary's Band nod talent- 
d members ot the church. An uudi- 

-nee which oomfortably filled the 
padou» auditor um listened with 
ouch pleasure to the music discoursed 
-or their benefit

The aololata of the evening were 
Mise Thompson and Miss Nila Brows, 
ocallata; Him Stuiu, r ollouts; Mr. 
1 peek gare tarerai reading», and 
he hand several «elections which 
vers warmly applauded. Mins Mabel 
andnll, Mrs. W. L. Berllle and Miss 

Thompson were the accompanists to 
ce evening.

A eucceeeful candy sala was eon- 
lucted during the Intermission In 'he 
■rogramme. Rev. H. E. Thomas, 
astor to the Church. Was th» chair- 
-iso of the entertainment.

The Board to School Trustees last 
erasing, at their meeting, panned a 
resolution of regret on the lorn to Vf. 
U MoDtormld, tad ordered a copy 
sent to hta family, and also ordered 
tke payment of h-a salary to Mrs. Mo
de mid for the 
The matter of
referred to the building oomm-ttw 
to bring In * report at the next meet
ing to the board. Tenders tor the 
Installing to new lighting system at 
Oentenlal aohool were opened and all 
were turned down an too high. New 

.tender! as a lew elaborate scale 
will be called for. Boms discussion 

I took place on Ihe- eommumcetion re 
the lnntellntlon ot a Ibell system In 

I to. Joseph's aohool. A communica
tion from th« Chief Superintendent 
ad Educed on rather Intimated that 
the abort etas on at 81. Tutor's 
would met he sanctioned by the board 
to education. The vtalion to Lome 
school were directed to taka up with 
the commissioner ot public works the 
matter of railing the grade ot New-

^ I Hie Honor Chief Justice McKeown
eengers, Mails and 900 Tone presided end there were present Mrs.
of General Cargo. * K Tw,ur' * * °™n' ^

Three addresses on First Aid were 
■delivered yesterday by Col. Charles 
A. Hodgetts, Director-General of the 
St. John Ambulance Aaeooiatlon, who 
Arrived in the city on Sunday for the 
purpose of conducting the final ex
aminations ot five teams here for the 
•lx trophies of me aaeociatton.

Yertvrday afternoon, CoL Hodgetts 
addressed the classes of the High 
School in the assembly hall of the 
school building. The speaker deal! 
enth the subjects ol first aid, home 
nursing and home hygiene, paying 
particular attention to the first two. 
He stated that the school children 
aU over Canada were taking up the 
werk enthusiastically, and cited an 
instance of the (success they were 

hieving by atatng that, in Victoria 
500 boy cadets had qualified tn the 
final examinerons. The speaker snid 
that the work improved the standard 

oitlsenship, and beàefltted the 
homes and the community at Wge. 
CoL Hodgetts explained that the 
oourse could be completed In six lec
tures, and that the pupils could take 
one lecture a week for six weeks 
without interfering in the least with 
their regular school work.

Short addresses were alio made by 
Ool. Murray MacLaren, last year’s 
prasdent of the N. B. branch of the 
Ambulance Association, and W. J. 8. 
Myles, p.-inclpal of the High 

At 5.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
Col. Hodgetts addressed a meeting 
of the younger girls of the Y.W.C. 
A. In the recreation centre on King 
street cast. He confined his remarks 
chiefly to illustrations of the nature 
and benefits of first aid and home 
nursing, dwelling on the Importance 
of these branches of work. He ex
plained how the courses could be ob
tained and how much good would re
sult to the community from this 
branch of education among the girls 
of the city.

The trophies awa-dt-d for the best 
work in the final examinations are: 
The championship Montlsembur cup, 
awarded to the teams making the 
highest number of points; the W&l 
lace Nesbitt general, and the Wallace 
Nesbitt
Coderre trophy, and three shields, 
fcwa -tied by Lord Shaughnusey for 
police teams. There is also the Wal
lace INeriritt junior prize for each 
province, given for competition among 
the Junior organisations, such as the 
Boy scouts, cadets and girl guides.

Col. Hodgetts will .conduct exami
nations in the city until Wednesday, 
when he will leave f<xr Montreal and 
thence to Ottawa, where he w-11 p e- 

the marks resulting from thf

be Itchy. My scalp 
•ora and red, and the 
dandruff scaled off and 
could be seen on my

dtafigurad. Thto troubla 
Unto ala mouth». Than I wot for 
k Me mmole of Cutkum 8oap «4 
Ointment. I ofterwarde bought more» 
and I only mod two cakm to Sea» 
and two boxes of Ointment what 1 
waihmUd." (Signed) Ml* Fraeew 
Buna, Bt Baelta, Quabac.

Urn CutUnra Soap, Otatmma and

balance
JanKiW

of this term.
salariat was

m«« TRIAL
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article, Write
TatoM for en teltai purpoeae.vmssmconnectl

Restât* or ■
Maritime Representative»

The delegation la composed of Hon. 
M» IL Fine, Minister without portfolio, 
fatroscatlng the Nova Scotia Govern
ment; I. C. Rand, special counsel, re
presenting the New Brunswick Gov- ?ep$Stair. Chaleur 

In From Bermuda
NEWFOUNDLAND FLEET 

LOSES HOTE SHIP
Docked Last Night With ftp*TUITION BURDEN 

FOEHENTS EMPLOIENT
Will Erect Oil Fuel

Plant In Quebec g j;Natta, O E. Day, Michael Doll, D .
H. B. Brid«« auperlntendant ol 
schools, and A. O. Leavitt, noratary 
of the hoard.

During the reading of the minutas
ah, reference war made to the latter of calved form Quebec but oW fir- 

the Board to Health, re the lighting rangement» here practically been
made by the Qntitae Harbor Oommto
ri on with Allan 0. McArity, to St. 
John, N. B„ for the erection and 
operation to an on fuel plant In Quo

tha application of Alfred B. Marlon bee, tinkler to the planta cow In 
for a position nr Janitor war placed operation at Halifax and Bti Jobs, 
on the application book. The Idee le that the city of Quebec

Dr. Cheater Brown wrote that the will be the main fuel station on the 
department to health weald pay half Bt. Lawrence for all oil burning ver 
«he coat to a teacher on Pa trldge aele. The plan la to erect a 226,000 
Island provided they had the aay ue gallon tank on the property of tita 
to whether school shoodd open or not. Commission, end thle win be oom 
Tbla suggestion did not meet with plated by May 16 nasi, 
the approval of the board, and the .. 
matter wea left tn the hands to the
visitors to the Island to arrange. W. L. MeDlarmld. axpreaelng their 

The aacretary read a commun!ct- sense of lose In the Jtoath to the Into 
fon from the eontmtaaloner of public principal of Albert school, who had 
works In reference to the request of glren twenty years to faithful aarrtoi, 
the traita* that Newman être»', he to the hoard. U wa» decided to ear- 
graded up to the leral of the new ry on the Albert aehool ns at present, 
school building being erected there, frith Miss BmKh acting principal, un
to the effect that thto street would til the red to the p-esent term, end 
.receive consideration along with nth- to pay the salary of Mr. MeDlarmld 
Jar streets In that estolon. Referred to Ms wife «or that parted.

School Board Took No Action to ‘ha visitors to taka the matter up1 Tonde™ «or the lighting of Ce»‘ , .. . further with the eommlssiooer, Mr. tentai school were than opened ns
on Complaint Made at to Day ««aiming there had bean some follow»;—Webb Electric Co., $1,267.- 

agreement between the read engineer *<•> *• •• Unnham. I960; Jon* Elec 
and the a-chlteto about this. trie Supply Co., 1000; H, I). Baird.

A communication from Dr. Cato* 1000—This tenderer offered to k*v 
said he had received the requeet of the 11*u in order see yrar; B. K. 
the board for sanction for the two Jon* $1,1/71; Vaughan Electric Co.,

At a meeting of the School Board ' short evasions at SL Botin's too $1,(776. ,
as teachers' eommltiw, held last late tor eobmisskm to the Board ol Truetee Green said ha thought tbu 
evening, alt* the regular board meet- Education « Its tost session and epecldeatlOD was too elaborate and 
eg tn* complaint of Mr. Damery rath* Intimated action undo.- the moved the deposits to the tenderers 
about treatment accorded bis son at circumstances might not be granted, *•» returned and new undent*» cover 
tire Manual Training Aehool, was ns-thto was a case where the board (be suggestions made by «ta, cti: 
-then up, but no action was taken, should have looked ahead and had electrician be called for, se ho had 
doth Mr. Damery end the principal to tile accommodation ready, ilbeen Informed the wo k to mept the
the school were heard. It wa» raidi A communies*.on from Frank B. requirements to the law CUU14 bo 
after the meeting that as far as could Jon* protesting eralaet the award- <" *M0 ** »» outside «guru, 
oe gathered the tod had been lata, and lnS of the contract for the hell sys- Cerrled. 
neglected to bring an excuse, tor tarn In the 8i Joseph's school to a 
which the teacher had «Iran the usual flnu who* bjd was high* than the 
punishment. The father objected to oa* 'v””1. _ bjr hle- Truskee Negtn 
die pun ehmeot end refused to giro lire •“ board had the right to sc 
hoy an excuse, upholding him In hi* ** **w ttt whether
roitanc, to the teacher. theTrâdw of Mr. 7mnmH, ™o«.r bare » Ape.t on the matt* M

than the one accepted, but Mr. Jon* tb*t tlme- 
had made suggestion» to the arch tact 
and htnueti for the varying of the 
epwlBcstloni which ha did act like, 
and for that reason he had recom
mended the acceptance of the other 
teed*. The tenders, he «aid, had

Thome Team 
Took Examination

Col. Chas. Hodgetts, St. John 
Ambulance Assn,, Conduct
ed Examination in Board of 
Trade Rooms.

The R. M. 8. P Chaleur, from 
Bermuda and West Indies, arrived In 
port last evening, and docked at Pet- 
-mg.ll wharf at 7.35 o'clock, 
brought twelve first class, seven sec
ond olaaa and nine third class pas- 4 _ . . . . A11
leng.ra, and carried fltty-thr* bug. ot ^
mal, In addition to a light general15®***®10 * t“,n* *•*• “*■*-. °r;
argo of 900 tons. Dleembarkation of .“ld UBJtr ^ Health Act

they had power to make suggestions.

Schooner Norma Strong Re
ported Abandoned at Sea— 
Crew Landed Safely.

Proves An Evil to Great Brit
ain Worse Than That Which 
Devastated France.

According to s press despatch re

nt the High School annex, and True*

St. John’s, Xfld., Feb. 13—Adding 
xii.,’ more to tHe long list of losses |p 
.tie Newfoundland fleet the schoonei 

*<>rma Strong was reported today 
.oandoned at sea. Her crew landed 
sfatoly at the Azores.

The. vessel, wh ch had crossed the 
Atlont.c. with a cargo of fish, was 
returning from Cadiz with salt when 
a storm crippled her. The schooner 

zarlna, another unit of the New 
.oundlamd fleet, was also reported dis
masted In mid-ocean and making for 
Jerrauda.

The coastal steamer Sperro, caught 
n the ice In Notre Dame Bay during 
a storm several weeks ago, Is still 
.ast In the floe. In order to escape 
nom the vessel, the stewards and 

several othor meratoer* of the crew 
p.cked the r way over the ice to the, 
shore, a distance of twenty miles, 
and followed the coast to St. John’s.

London, Feb. IS—(Canadian cross 
Cafcle)—R.ght Hon. Bonar Law, In 
acknowledging the freedom of city 
of Glasgow today, said that the r»e«>- 
pl* of this country, and throughout 
tXe world, were lessening in nut onal 
moral fibre. The immense burden of 
taxation, he said, which, whatever 
economies are effected, must re.ua»n, 
tended to prevent employment «nil 
was as great an evil in Great Tîr tain 
a# the qv .1 that destroyed the villa nee 
in France.

Government, but by the steadfastness 
of her people.

Numerous interruptions by unem
ployed before Mr. Law spoke .esulted 
in the police removing five man from 
the hall.

t :
Cl»n«d With Ixeeellni Treat)

set be lesiettao tbit wa 
•bm«d with the uaeuMon ol 1res 
Si**, for at, are ato away, of pa 
Will sons ana »!*,. tall um, * 
wa are aetkertoed with the An.rt, 
f«d Iba English to oeeepy the M 
hew wa do so without puttli* «0 
■ra «haraf dud hey are fa to • 
toavlBff 64,009 nan Is Moran** 47 
In nnr oolral*, $1,000 In ton Orl 
had 41,000 la the Levant, unie* 
IreatlM are vatad and npptied » 

How do we obtain nU then# au 
We oaa obtain aU thto era Mean 
by a yaax and e half to military » 
toa * «M year's service If aaah a 

- recruited give, us $60,000 man. 
wo are net la Oarmaoy, wh*# a 
olaas oeastltutes $00,000 non, 
whore It would suffi» to have 
month»' military servies. We are I 
conn try which fought herd, mads 
Bral and tost ssorlAoss, end where, 
t consequence to dscxMsUg natal 
*" .?£“ «wwe»*» only a quartai 
a million.

In order to a void col tooting 
»r* thinking of hav 

Ortowslonal wldtors of wt 
$0,0M «till ars latddng. In tba 
OBI* tor colonial service ot Alga 
Morocco, we «oust on the neuves,

d££to£“t “ 4rBI- 

It would sppssr paradoslenl to 
$h»t It to sot true when the off sell 
of ton army ere dlmlntohed that 
budget follows the same nonno. H 
ever, I am going to prove It, It Is 
dw to rewult the least numb* \ 
rible ot alttoone we are obliged 
have 100,000 professional soldiers, 
would be nocoMiry to give tit 
pecuniary advantog* and ret Iran 
pay mu oh high* than at the pros 
time, bonus* la country and town 
•rl* an much tocressed.

•few the to* 4h*e are of Midi 
the more naowwry it to to mil 
toyllton tabor for certain work, , 
thto tabor to obviously paid big 
than tbs sold tors, (,'oieequentiy , 
should net bo astonished at the net 
sery repercnwlon which to realty « 
■onto, and above sh ft nant be 
swnbwed that In the flgur* furatol 
»ra Included allowanew tor wldt 
and social service whtob allhomh 
stttinu the Army I» not, prone 
spiiblng, military.

passengers will take place tbla morn- 
ng. / The Chaleur experienced very 
pleasant weather all the way from 
Bermuda, and nothing ot an eventful 
aature occurred to mar the pleaeure 
jf the voyage.

Among the Maritime Province pas- 
angers were William B. .McMillan, 
«ruro, N. 8.; Blake G. Burr 11, Mc
Leod Greenough, Mrs. G reenough and

aster Percy Greenough, and Walter 
Sjablam, of Halifax, N. 8.; Theodore 
Gerrard and Mrs. Anna Smith, Wolf- 
ville. N. 8.; William Farrell, Glace

) »

Col. Chert* Hodgetts, C-MjO., 
Director General cT toe St John Am- 
uuiance Association, conducted an ex- 
amiéoatlcin ln-Lub Boardo f Cl rade room» 
last evening of a team from W. H. 
Tho.ne & Ox, who have entered tn M 
Lie competition for the Wallace 
Nesbitt trophy. This troptiy os put up 
tor competition throughout all Can
ada and 'is awarded to the team show- Bay. 
ing ltsctf the moet proficient o First

iGreat Britain will ov-.r- 
her difficulties, not through tie

I
'll

trophies; the
Aid.

'FATHER OF BOY
MADE COMPLAINT

The Thorne team was composed 
of Arthur Saunders. James McGU- 
vary, Ha.old LeClair, Harry Marlin 
and Thao B. Olâon. They wars given 
a general examination on Pir.t Aid 
work and showed up remarkably well.

A team from the Campbell A bow
ler axe factory was to have also en
tered, but ae some of the men did not 
put In an appearance, were not able 
to ca ry on. John Redfem, of the 
Workmen’s Compensation board was 
the Instructor of both teams.

MINERS EL INSIST ON
PRESENT ME SCIlEc“rt«'App“'

Treatment Received by 
Scholar.

!n Session Today
pare
examinations here and forward them 
to the secretary of the local branch 
The examiner exp eseod great latie- 
faction at the' excellent progress that 
It being made In this province In Hr* 
aid end home nurelng work. ,

Seale Committee of U. M. W, 
at Indianapolis Made No 
Proposal for Strike.

Several Cases of Local Import
ance to be Argued Before 
Full Bench. Common Council 

Met In Committee
Indlsiwpotls, Ind., Feb. 13—No gen- 

eml Increase in wages for soft coal 
a Inara, but the direction of aU ef
forts toward retidning present wage 
scales was the policy adopted today 
by the Scale Committee of the United 
•Mine Workers of America, for sub
mission to the union's special conven
tion thst begins tomorrow, according to appeal.
to semi-official Information received i 2. In re Absconding Debtors Act, 
by convention delegates. f and in re Grace Akorley, absconding

The Committee’s ' oport on wage de- debtor, J. F. H. Teed to move for 
mauds, to be sought as the basis of an order that purpoited appeals by 

agreements with operators, ef- Grace Akenley against Johnson
fectivo on April 1, was adopted final- Lodge No. 19, be dismissed, 
ly at a long afternoon session, bur | Crown Paper,
committee members said they had L The King vs. Assessors. Wood 
agreed to withhold all information stock, ex parte Bank of Nova Scot a, 
until the report was submitted to the P C. Hartley, K. C., to show
convention .probably late tomorrow, cause against an order niai to quash
or early Wednesday. assessment.

Despite the announcement of the -■ The King vs. Workmen's Corn- 
committee. which included the 27 dis- passation Board. Ex parte Bathurst 
trict presidents of the union, their re Lumber Company and Bathurst Co. 
port was understood to include no ^ allace K. C., to show cause
proposal of a strike, and likewise “n orxtor niel to as-
made no demand for adoption of the sessmenta
si* hour day, five-day week, as pro- Appeal Papers—Probate Court, 
posed by the demands of 1919. The L to J. Thorns
oniy comment on the possibility of a decea^J J" F, Teedf "***
Ssk. w* thto of international Pro». °» Jai" <*
deal Jdhn Lawto. he l**d thto fern, ^^rc. Cour,.

^ ._ t. MoDeceld v«. McDonald. Hon. 
•TTta United Mine * ^ J. U. M. But*. K. c.. for elalntlff.

eadra tho not derire ■ etrlka. We pro support appeal from Cuurt of
to do everything poMibie, in Dnronm and matrimonial can*, 

proper wav. to prevent such an no Kind’s Bench Olvlalon.
I feel sure whan toe coo- , McLean et ai v» Mnllin. Hon.

J. B. M. Baxter, K. C* for defendant, 
to support appeal from judgment of 
Mr Justice Chandler end to move to 
enter Judgment on defendant or for 
a new trial.

2. Carmichael ve. Bowes et ai, <;. 
M. MoDade far defendants u> sup 
port appeal from Judgment uf ilr. 
Justice Crocket, end to move to enter 
judgment for the defendants, or for a 
new trial

2. Johnson Lodge, L.O.B.A. vs. 
Grace Akerley, J. 8. Tsii for de
fendant. to support appeal from deci
sion of Chief Justice McKeown un
der Absconding Debtors' Act.

i. Morin vs. Hammond Lumber 
Op. P. J. Hughes for plaintiff, to move 
to set aside verdict tag defendant 
and to enter verdict for plaintiff, or 
for * new trial.

6. . Amherst Boot and Shoe Com
pany. Limited, va. Carier. B: A. 
Reilly. K- C-. for plaintiff, to support 

aside verdict for de-

ri, ySpecial to The SUndsrd.
Dredaricton, Feb.

Court—Court of Appeal. Feoruary 
aeeslon, 1922.

For Colds, Grip or Influenza
Preventive, take Laxativeit.—supreme ind as a

JROMO Ql 1N1NE Tablets The genu 
signature of E. W. 

(Be sure you get BR-OMO.)
ine bears the 

JOc. Made in Canada.
Motion Paper.

1. The King vs. Millet S. Stewart, 
D. Mullln, K. C. to move for leave

Rom Report to be Printed— 
Veteran Applies for Posi
tion — West Side Treetle 
Matter.

The fluent officer reported 67 lr- 
regular, ord 6 truant» tor the month.

On motion It wet decided to take 
np the malt* of adjustment of Janl- 
tora' «atari* at the next meeting ot 
the bowd. the bonding, e munition

CENTRAL BAPTIST
SPECIAL SERVICES I

It was decided at the committee 
uieeting of the Common Council, held 
, ester day morning, to have the Roes 
sport printed and diate.buted before
ïaMtng_pubi.r. whst it contained or

eiscu8s.ni; It. CommlflBlonerb Jones 
ind Bullock expressed themaelve* as 
very much dissatisfied with the docu
ment.

Frank E. Lodge, » veteran of the 
,-reat war, who lost a leg In the service 
yf hie country, made application for 
he position oi elevator man at City 
iall, and hie application was placed 
,n file.

The tender of O. A ». Blake for the 
*eat:ng apparatus at No. 1 Hook and 
madder Station, 11**, was accepted.

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, city solid- 
.or, presented a draft of agreement 
with the C. P. R. in regard to the 
A'est Side trestles. In which he sug
gested some minor changes. The re
port was referred to Commissioner 
Éullock to report hack to the Connell.

The first meeting in the second 
week of special services being con- 
aucted under the direction of tue Rev.

h. Cochrane, ol Moncton, wa» 
.eld in the Central Bapi et church 

One ol the largest and

BLACK AND WHITE

ACHES AND PAWS- 
SLOAITS GETS ’EM !
A’iStS'-siSti!;\mtvxJoaiy ooi nnpljr whee

sml^rmju.etiffjoStip % Sjf j#

!T|SSffmmw. Atk

On some occasions the central pol
ice station has been oaHed upon to 
afford shelter to a black protection- 
1st, and very often, a white. Last night.
It was called upon tor something out ranged ail the way from $196 to 
of the usual run of affairs, namely to 11,000. On motion It was decided to 
shelter a black and white protectionist..notify Mr. Ames that the contract had 
in the person of a eautll Spaniel of • been signed and the work wee being 
tender age, which wee found lost, by a dona.
kind hearted cop, who took Mm np The secretary Bled a copy of the 
to enjoy the warmth of the guard ostial yea ly Increases to teacher*

utit even Jig. 
uiust interested congregations of the 
erles was in attendance, end took au 
active part In the service.

llev. Mr. Cochrane took as the sub 
,ect of bis address "The Kind of God 
,VC Need,’ 'and prefaced his remarks 
jy eutmg -that the d.fièrent national 
conceptions of Christ were to be re
marked in the works of the artists of 
nose countries who sought to impart 

.he national traits of bis country on 
he feature# of the Christ. Thus, the 
teutonic artist represented the Chr st 
is a blonde with bine eyes and fair 
ikin, while the Latin represented Him 
is dark complected, and a brunette.

The God we need,’’ said the speak
er, "is a God of sympathy, love, for- 
giveneea and saving 
ervccs will be continued throughout 

ih<; remainder ot the week.

1
room stove until bis boy master ceils who were riill below the maximum 

and these were o.-dorsd entered in Budget Beet* Md rilfweefor him thta moraine. The pup was a 
great (axorite at police headquarter, 
last night, much to the disgust ot the 
qneenlr Angora "Torts” who ta wont 
to lord It or* nil und «undry In Ihe 
guard room, the cnil», and the poll* 
court.

Hot feline dignity ww mightily In
tuited Into night, end It wa, with with
ering glance, of d liguât that «ho 
haughtily viewed the pup’» playful en
tice and the enraiement they afforded 
the force.

Fin,, too,
•*»($*, I» It Freaw wh* to 

the tartest military hedget 
May l p* permitted to toy before 

Madera a Jaw rtutate dgurwT Fran, 
military budget total# Mt$M,$M> 
£?***' .Th!<* t)M Oafartmaoto

The aacretary reported i* the uumth 
»>4d pupil, enrolled—4.196 boy* eed 
4-961 girl»—the ererage dally at- Itendance was 7,199, being ffJg per 10c. OM.
cent, et the enrollment. During the 
month there bed been f 
diphtheria eed one ot Mulct fever.

On motion ot Thomas Nagle, sec
onded by Mre. Taylor, the importa- 
tendent and secretary wore Instractod 
to w -lte a letter of sympathy to Mm

to

mot I
power." Thecnrrenca

reniton bees finished! itw work, the 
pwbMc wtt realize this fact.”

« they ew mnmtm—a Hi 
r« than oiodfth. Thu tag Oil

WIGGINS’ ORPHANAGE 
BOYS ENTERTAINED“JOE” CHON TO QUIT 

UNITED STATES HOUSE
CHIMNEY FIRE

An aCarm was rung in from box lr«4 
at about 7.46 last evening for a cbtm- 
n.*v fire at the corner of Paradise Row 
and Harris street. No damage wo= 
done and the "all out" sounded about 
five minutes later.

With Men of Steamer Melita 
Were Guest» of Y. P. A. of 
St. Paul's Church.

PinCCN BOILS
ON NECK

ATONE IIME
PURITY FROST KI5T BAR, the chocolat. Ber with the lea Cream heart, 10c 

Delicious) o, my!
Over Forty-five Year» Mem

ber of Congress — Holds 
Record for Service.

!PURITY FROST HIST BARA Woman’s
Rheumatic Lameness

The V I*, a. at SL Penl'e church 
entertained », thsir gueats tost eren- 
.ng the boys tram the Wiggins Or- 
etanige end wrerel 
.learner Melita at present In port. The

Any wh# leg oaffered tn 
wich poor «•oils amfrom the Jt*

Washington. Tab. 16— Haring „rv»d 
logger than any man ever elected to 
the United State, Congress, Hepre 
Mutative Joseph Q. Cannon, mino e,B announced today that he would mot he

There ww no 
fere ta tike* 
toy ta dWsew 
seders IBs

*
oven ng passed very pleasantly with deys * Jy* had to » 

. rtow-odey, aa oaa se 
mtoevr * heffe, 

tomyty

Relieved by Hoed'» Sarmeparilla. 
I hue 

and It sm

dame, of varlen, d*cr#tioea. Inclad 
eg a ladle,' tag-otw. and the boy,

ebonite, and w 
der tivi direction of Ml* Ftor*. The 
Boy Scouts of St- Paul', itoo look 

L and added

It's a good, generous ber of «be richest and purest lee Cramp dipped late 
luscious liquid chocolate and dun hardened to • firm sndnetive Mats It's 

; fa> more than s candy bw it's a

taken Hood’» SxrenpariHa 
done me vo much rood In the orphanage ean« jwversJroMexlag my tomenoM I am rery 

thankful to yon for It I ran walk more then Ice Cr had Mood wtohta to the »
toco nod |mt whan yen pat rid at m

------------------- — reedy to labs «tofts
Affand pralsffff jam misery,
W ‘ *n lia ssulftotag eed 1 
f mar de wfll set stop awn

What yse here to do to taka

he a candidate to aucraad hlmwlf never thought ot before, 
your tooth go tbroagbv the 
lea Cream taeide, pee bed

well now and go almost everywhere 
Before taking thto medicine I w* 
confined to the house for a year and 
« bail It strengthened my limbs.

I «drive my friends that are tome

asst toll
Mr. Carman to approaching hi, 

eighty-sixth m Benton* It hi. 11» to
spared until the end of hi, ten vn 
March k ISIS, he will have rounded 
out fortyelx yrar, of ,err!ce In the 

He broke the record for 
aetael eervlee more then e rev ago 
and a nee that time, ea he himself has

Actually with your first exploring bite, aa 
wonderful chocolate costing into the velvety 
tardy give a sigh of contentment. Eveeytrody deem

And than as yen begin yam second Purity Front Kist Bor yon realise that
' It's delicacy of tarot

and Chocolat» two things

appeal 4o aet 
tendant and to enter verdict Cor 
plaintiff, or tor new trtoi.

Chancery Division.
L Shannon vs. Smith, W. P. Jones. 

K C. fier ptolntlff, to rapport eppral

part In the ratarta
rarer, I number, to «Ira prostsmme t
During the coarse of the evening f » 
lotion, rafrertunesta were served hy 
th. ladle, of the church, radar Ihe 
conrenerabtp of" Ml* D. Hick**. 
Harold Hamm was In charge of the 
entertainment for the evenlag-

/frets rbeumettom to take tL
have lira

takes Hood's SweapsrIUa, and It h* 
given all of ue a pood appetite. Mrs. 
Mary A. Wall. 21 Florence Street. 
Boektand. Ms.

My husband and
it i* so pure k seem» you can Bower get enough, 
from die rare end perfect blending of Ice Cre 
«bat nor* fad to detigbt everyone of ra.

Every Purity Frost Kid Bar ip made with Purity CiHirailrHcc Cream. 
Eat one every day fa the yrar.

from decision of Mr. Jnatlra Grim- end ftp Meed wfB he at,
rad then enary beg w

velvoL" MONTREAL ALARMED
BY RECENT FIRES

Hg, %êf
FMI» ptitra;—*1 ww trewMed wt 

tie*, nod had *
WT BMt at MO* A# 

ew Wttie at total BU

If yen need a laxative or ralhartto John Freeollo. William Frereli*•eke Hood's Pill* k
RELIEF WORKER

DIES FRCOl TYPHUS
John Cralk, Job» Harris»», Hebert. *»S» torMurray and A- Dorarmran pleaded

bfadf oefybyWeb. Uk-vAanlyMn ef 
H*ie rawed In thto city by On, 
•how that approximately IMO.toO par 
week, or more than $97,006 a day, 

hy out

Died I» tbs city wttboglot dotne to get * 
tor, rad after f tad tehee tee Mti
1 ww
bettor, f tita*

«herPURITY ICE CREAM CO., LTD.being taxpayer, * having a liera* 
at (hem outmed they had net 

sot Id ad to appear to «tart Fit 
OtiJgsee

th* they had. They were 
wfito staff they ootid 

gaw at $1* each, w wen

Moscow. M. *$-—Gu do Perth), an
tolton lawyer totota I 
aetaber at the Nna 
lag today In Mot

at them god 4MB mwa m •KERB—-In thto «Ry. on Feh. 10. eg hto __
rwldeora. 74 Camden street, attar day

has bora the toll V~Tb# Craww of Qwnlity"tines January L Meedat typha* b
a striking compagt. a short SIMM. Harry C. Karr, ran evidence 

tath titan» ad Iwt year whan ot John Kerr, tasting -atk*. two cold té i
Lab* the weekly nraraw ran t» I nee. or hrethera end th»** —

$19.000 a day.

Maim 41)4-41»12-96 Stanley Street.fear whee 
99UÊ». OP

BS B*to
e£Noties ot tumoni M CbS

-,A
*. ;.-.v. .... -
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i

w

satbMHfliwbaiferaiwi hb asSW
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■: HAND■

/■ THE ARMING POUCY OF FRANCE SEEN INI 
RAILWAY

1W* M*w H O.Mien art» Heir Witt 
e Hmm-MM* nurture.

h Baekeively Oom of National Protection — New 
Military Low Reduce. Martial Strength. Yet. Paradox!- 
calljr, There la Inernoo la the Budget.

-fpjraKys
Wtllhuaa ike weii-hewwt 

Awrrktt hum, metUy nt«e ttt
Mlttwlnf •NrttiWtiHl a Hum mi iitili1

mum** W,U| iiww '
, ***»^tt» wevete a »im#i. wit,
ïïuvsï^s r#nts

asvSa'Rsi.’uriii t well ton ot Orlei t-iuwtaitttii 
««IN UUHM #1 «lyterlh».

Th»tt ligrtullenl* et» II* imutfit tl 
«••» »l **ry llin* eei” a» 

f!».» *» IwIMWltt « w*r« until lit 
2?to4.l*1,e k. tm. will

SVfjrtts. Ta.“

Tiw» Aimed et Very Ejrfrt- 
onoo of Teuton Stole—Bol» 
thevik Furnished Gold.

RTSS
rad tbroet troubles. ,

Ftp* contain certain medicinal In- 
gradient», which, when placed npon 
the tongue. Immediately torn Into 
Taper, and are breatheddown the air 
passages to tha lung* On their lour, 
nay, they aoothaThe Inflamed and 
Irritated membranes of the bronchial 
tehee, the delicate wall, of tit* air 
peaaagee, and finally enter and entry 
refiefand healing to the lunge.

In a word, while no liquid or eolld 
can got tp the lunge and air paaeagea. 
theca Papa futnee get^there^dlrect.

Cut eet this 
article, write

Dollar Day at Gilmour’sto'enl'l.un’the raadm ri ùè^Traw 

•erlpt on the euhlect ot t
ret autre eonweratea. to natloanl dtftaad 

a tartar part of |U mini dlibereemeal 
that Franca

SttrES*1^ iïïïaKS1 n*?•* Stdgtt compared wtth that ot uauallr. Mart to tta ubulatlon for 
1 know that, Bnglaadi Itni-IMI, War Depwtmeet, 

5^2”“ »"»«Mda, ttta ClM.IU.PMi alt. ttl«..Mj>04| Navy, 
to ottoa tataa anrtaaa appaaittm to CW.WP.P0». India, «110,111,Mt|
*‘7,, tka Itapraaalan that we. who Egypt, Cl.l4t.tM; total, gsniMer.eee; 
^oM «»-«>arnm to daatrny atlUarlam. Colonial odlee and Dnaunlnna, «10, 
*rJ*ke te-artt” of ImpnrtnUam. OOti.oeo. making n grand total of dtlt, 
-lîï.,.bJ7t,# ‘kla taw l* td tednee «w.oot. which at par Taint of Ut

£"“*-■ franao-wuala T.4M.«0t,0W 
*?IL*,*<‘ —tkpkw. •*« Ohtahor traaea, or tt the ourranl rata of ex- 
Qf .DyuUac--proT «e<l the Oorernaaal change, M franca — M,tot,<100,004 
2*2. » *e fret to traaoa. The» Xngland bee more than
!**?..?* *? ?r 'Ü" »kUe we hare lean than one-
y* Ftar, la teat, tills ocrer tag the fltth, ta addition to 
uttar pmleot are Tory anrlonnly under «penis of national datinm «1 th. 

It ta difficult to admit «aaattan of treaties.
that a country which has loot MW,000 „ _  ______
°f',«*oom, net counting the maimed, Hnnwad hy eriahaviaoh
which in ta'S^way'retaatorUy’TttawL m'.’S114 “ka X to bn ramandwrad 

*kUa redwing the dnmSweMto deÜy qïïîTiut It ta'mwoîdNy'mî'

What plan do the peoDie ot other â **** *** * ago when our 
oountrlei think we era oSSula* t ThI 0**"? 99 eur VoUed
wuth'ta'.Tm'LrdoT.itiVî: rr.,4“ w oonquaat. but «oiutarely hy * h cr.rpowaraa an
to. «owy*«we.lJ*ei?taun!lto*Twi Wh,n w* aarrloo to th.world 
know O™, rw* "• « «po..d ar.oum--
who Tlolata. it |p not enttoCed with ZîLiîi e*î#r* ef«*4**- eer* HtlMoo, 
making f»lr war bat learaa hehie! B<T* Wdnlgnaw from nation» who tic 
oyitomatta ptUago ralha 2d« *52! ■*•***» few the name peril, TheSgs^aasatt sfvsnssrjsjs. tatKt~ ^ «*.•> r^urssajjassys

to murd arena Imperial tarn.

cat oo>,ci raprtonnutiTM had a hand 
In telawtaini npon (lanenny the 
ttllway and Berlin mnnlclpai mrllian 
In new dellnltoly eenlnnid by the 
Jiorarnmant. The department at pal* 

| Mr «titty which lattelleettd Ut now 
anctltn el Ut bortat wiU Ut alrlknt 
hta tnltMlikad Utl Ut Cerlet hp 
nlabtd tttd. to twill In launching 

I th. strike, and it la now etwUtdlng 
menrehe. to learn (net hew itiuoh 
iintahtvtal gold wen tareited in th* 
movamaal, wbloh, t, Ohanoeller Wlrth 
•tit In the Xelehitog ynitirdey, alnv 
W tlttt very utatonw of Ut HUM, 

...I • .irking rmlwr iivn dmititlm 
will be gittUy «nnprta.il to hurt ef 
ihn rnl. plnyml by enrlat «mlmrlnt, 
.Imp Up union which died U. 
•tribe la purely t Human h., h» 
Poind niHtaty of tneg Mr*let Uoraw 
ment eeileyew, 
hitherto him h

end tt« 
Irene. B«y Quality-Don’t Buy Prias

M*VqtiS!sttSSs tiiS^sri
•re In meny wtnee knlf-priie or leee,
Wtater OwregiU »IB.S0, $20, $21. $$1—rwluetitm. 

uf $J tu $20.
Sgring OvMwotli Some m $10, $1$, SlF.SO ggg$ 

plvklng tt $20.

Blue Suite—Odd tiw. g« et $21.
Mn Grey Wonted Suite) $10 end $Si-kng wwutag 

find dieeay,
Tweed end Wanted Suite, In good patterns, for pw

Smart WoUteotU, *mue with braided edge 
for $1.

Dent'i Qltpvrt, lined, $4 and $4.10, at 20 per uent, die»
count.

NegUgeo Shirts, $1,50 up, at 10 per cent, discount 
Man’s Panto, $6.10, reduced from $6,10.
Wool Mufflers, $2,21 up at one-third off. *
Rainentt*. I3.7M4. W, $6,10, $8.10, end one el $20

indat

r*«« TfMRL

than he tent you. All druggiHa and 
■torea tall Papa, Me. bo*.

k SIB HE FMIBLE 
TO HUSH IE STATEthe

peps Bahoovop All Irishman, Ha

Wd, to'Support the New 
«ir. f.w of whom Regime.

,, .kava pfuinlh.nll» out- _____
ntant11 WTha laim^munlel|el"*m yiuJif^uid ^LA1'^11' i,w*"" 

ploynaa ut the Mkrr he ml are nni.ir- ,,*km 1,14 » gnUnfltg la Tew» 
lonely under Hulnh.vl.i Ihfluonw, Ue l(«> »oU*y. Ihnl ho htllnvad u« Irish 
laadort of Utlr union Iwtae Ut taolu- Fr«. Mai* ohnuld renal*» Uia .... 
Hire of the nerve Crnmuunloi organ- pwl of mi Irlttmoa
NMIOMIM mSmow111' Ul"e "* *" T*IW.?1 «"« orTeedid barm,,mg

The reeell of Ut Inquiry prahaMy Hugh'.,WwhfidMyM w*t!îr'oarn.dM 
wlU brine an tknipl and le th. ..ml- by Mr. BolSer ba iaid "ît ilm 
dlpliiptallo mltdlM ef ttodah. who mu mallar whwher il w« oe t*d . «aiue here to attorn* in halt thread! In.h Free Btatn » the lr;2 hLuL 
of undemanding with ttornwny and lie," * n<l1"*
Fra nee In proptraUnn for ihe Ueni.a Timor wto apnlanm wliot mi* 
notioranon, and who.* duloei nawapa- Hornua anld lie regarded th. pm.ihu. 
iwr ulleraneae bars l»-m dorigiiei to lly »f » naval tnmlun ef Ureal 
oonvey Ui« Inepreaalim l)i»l Ue I»- Mrltam from Ireland at aurai,mly 
forum,i rag lew In Re*.l.n no lone-r rnmme, hw dig eel blâme «be itriiiah 
ooealllttled a danger for Wealarg «lev pwiylo F» aafegiiardln* 
ewmentd, Fell el hie miewinn baa bean -mainat Ue pnwlMlltr, Ina.niii,» aa 
to «ratio eenilnmnt «gainai Aegl* «hoy rafaa hut ,««drill the fetal ihey 
Frantih plana, neneum-ad jeel hafnra «maun,a. It* pleaded fnr Iri.f,
«h* farinai wnterano* lor tha aaptml- n»Hr, and .aid he hoped lhe-« wmiiil 
latin of Heat la Urouth an liuerna- ** "wee fwnegn m the Irish dag if

Us fuldro

i
WiU Erect Oil Fuel 

Plant In Quebec
thaiee

According to n pram gmpsteh re- 
calved form Quebec tail tight nr 
rangemeota hare practically been 
made by Ihe Qodbeo Harbor Dommla- 
at on with Allan O. MoArity. eg St. 
John, N. B„ for too oreotlom and 
operation of nn oil fuel plant In Que
bec, » In* 1er to the plant» cow In 
opeimtton at Halifax and Bt. Jobs. 
The Idea le that the olty of Quebec 
will be toe main fuel .tattoo on ton 
at. Lawrence for all oil burning va» 
■ala. The pten I. to erect a 186.000 
gallon tank on the property of toe 
Commlaston. and tola wdD be com
pleted by May 16 next

Ohnrgeg With Ixeeutlni Treaty.) SAVES WAR wrm 
ENGLAND AND 
MAKES FRIENDS

Gilmour’s, 68 King StIt meat net he tonrettee that we are 
•barged with the anontloa of Ireatle. 
whtah, (or a* are not aernp. ot paper,
we attumUtortaed with toe Amartou. 
nnd Un Begltih to oeoupy the Rhine, 
how we do .0 without putting «0,0011 
■« «horot And hop nn to to avoid 
•wring 14,WO mnn In Moroooa, 41,W0 
In onr eolenlm, U.OOO In ton Orient, 
nnd 41,0M Is toe Latent, unless the 
irttilm are voted and applied V

Hew do we obtain eU those aw 1 
W# can obtain aU that are sees.eery 
By » year and a halt of military lerv- 
to# or one year's terWee It man olaa. 
recruited gives u< ggo.pw men. BM 
w# are not I, oarmany, where «not 
alaw owatltetea 4M,OOP men, «nn 
whara It would .umoa to have .In 
moetta- military aarvloe. W* are Id a 
country which fought hard, made the 
Brat aud last .soridoai, and where, a. 
s consequence of dacreaatog natality, 
wa Otam represent* only s quarter el 
e million.

In order to a *,Hd coltoetln* too 
«• thinking of having 

WetoMlonal mldtor. of whom 
10,0M at Ml are lacking. Is the no!- 
onto» for colonial •arvlcs ot Algeria, 
Morocco, we araat os to* entire* as
*£• •5JÏS wee» on to* nrmlea of
QWlr tfOBlllffBI,

# appear psndogtosl to my 
that It la sot tree when too affmtlvm 
? too army nr# dlmlnUhod toot the 
bstfgrt follow* too umo eenm. How- 
ever, I sm poing to prore If, If |g or- 

wJWftit too I mat number prn- 
olbla of rltlmaa w« era obliged to 
bar* 100,000 pretooalunal soldier», tt 
would bo socamary to giro thorn 
pecuniary advantage* add rsllrwnait 
Jdy mo oh higher than at to* pra.ant 
tlmo, bemo*» In country and town sal- 
•rim an much laeraamd.

Ofow the tom there art of sold 1er. 
iho more saeormry It ta to mil ...

J»k" for eertols work, and 
tfeta labor to ohrioualy paid higher 
than the soldi*». CoacaquanUy ou# 
«honld not bn .Mon tab *d at the » mm- 
“MWrcwbi which to natty too- 
Bomto, and above ah * moat Be to 
ewiS?,.,yt ln th* teMM ferntabad 
ora loeludad a lowtnom tor widow, 
sag «octal merle# whtah althowh II

ÜSS.&ST •

PICE GEORGE GOES 
TO SISTER’S WEDOINC

IJianin-ltm

Ckthinf TaSlorlgif

tlonal eoHdrilum, which by laagu'ag 
•II Ihe ettim In gu»*tton «. (umlib- 
in, ef eapttti er arartli tor IttmIan d* 
valopmnsi would, 11 w«« faarwl «I 
Mu.oew, ho Milo to die late Uie lorm* 
of their employment The ttnlriierlat 
aulborilta» baya aiuniuocad that Iho 
eorlot under be elrrumetano*. w„ ild 
permit aotlvtty eul.i-i- nf tha wpllel 
of tturnta In this mntr«,lt.«d form, 

Their rim found n tavomibhi bear 
In* In Berlin, a* was «linwn by fhan 
«•lier Wlrtb'e otol«n»i,i in bit roe,it 
pregrammo epooob that Harm «nr 
would doeVeo to perin-uwl* In a pel 
lev aiming to treat llnaala tnito 
AIT anbjaet to feiwla» «npluttallmt, 
but Ihe tovoftMo le,|ir#*#lon wo* de
al reyed by th. rev*l«fi„n „f tha ra- 
pfriianalbla ...................of Ihe ttidalm

Leave# British Warship at 
Manei Den, TravelUnn In
cognito — Embarked on 
Naval Carrier,

INVESTMENT BROKERS 
EE ASSIGNMENT

!" 1“ «1! ‘SJyï'iJï “!
denfga tium, ,.r tntnwi, wee aharr- 
mar of th. bwrd of difwtofe,

LICOMPTi AOtUITTle
HI, «nhotaathm*, t|ge„ Fob, I** Af 

Ihtir f.arnwpt* we. bwulllad It eeufl 
li.fa N.liird.y „f lb. chart* of mufdar 
Ibg hta brnth.r Mafve Un-ampte H W, 
F.ttflln 1**1 borawbar Lwewpto 
lafad • plan of .«[(datonoa.

If wile 110 « ffluMii le have » («*■ 
fbi-na In a Japaeaia dwrillng-

4 human abalaton dug up ft Ohio II 
I»», fwumnrad eight toad.

Da Ben Says Enemies of 
France Will Tire—Confer
ence Saves China.

W. L. MoDfarald, exprmeliig their 
•ana* of Ion I* toe ytoath of toe tot*

: principal of Albert «ohool, who had 
f given tweety yoam of tolthfnl mrvio*
1 to too hoard, it wa« decided to ear- 
, ry on the Albert school a* at prment,
, frith Mil* BDitto acting prlnclpti, un- 
1 til toe and of too p-emnt term, and 
• to pay tha onlary of Mr. McDtarmld 
l to hi* wife for that period.
, 1 Tandon for the lighting of Con

tentai school wen toon opened a*
1 follow»:—Webb Electric Co., 01,2*7.- 
r 60; R. ». Dunham, 0010; Jonm HI*.

trie Supply Co., |»W; H. D. Baird, 
r »»00—This tenderer offarod to keep 
( toe total* In order aae ymr; B. 1C,
1 Jonm 11,1/71; Vaughan Electric Co..
» 11,076. .
! Truste* Ormn acid he thought too 
1 «pecllloatlOD wa. too elaborate and 
e moved to* dcpoalta of the tenderer*
I, ho returned and new tandmaCo cover 
j toe suggaoOon* made by th* elt; 
i electrician ha called for, aj h* had 

ilheen Informed the wo k to meet ton 
; requirements of tha law could bo 
l done for 0600 aa an outside flgur 
k Carried.

The truant officer reported 67 |r- 
regular' and « truant* for the month.

On mofon It wo* decided to tab#
„ up the matter of adjustment of Janl- 
' tor*' «atari*• at toe next meeting of 
, toe board, tha bnlldloge e maitten 
" to hare a repo.-t on the matter a*

, that time.

HEALING CREAM 
STOPS CATARRH

I I

1

4*5W«BSrc
fsronea and foooo," tindar the su* 
Plea» of tot New Verb Beheel for to-

Mam*aim. reb, II,—Frtam Oatn-g* 
of England, travelling Incognito, lefl 
on the Ferin-London eipree* y ester- 
day to titand too waddles ef Wlnoam 
Mary.

The Frtaoa, man ta n popular Mao 
••Him oafs, not far from a table whore 
Ranh tterti.rdt was fitting with 
Irlande, eenaentod to an Interview, 
"You «« rtaltiy Son’t ex peel ma to dlo 
mm pollUoa," ha anew or ad, »n*Mln*. 
"fur at nlaataae years uaa doe» not 
have much of au Idas of intorunttonal 
pellllea I hnvn Joe, arrived from 
Malta, where 1 uu on Ue Iron Duka, 
where I hare begun a long appran 
llmoblp a* a gtrnl oftlear, tor I am 
dmflnad Is follow ihe •»» and Intoed 
todaveto myaolf weloalraly to a marl

Tha I'rlnra rtatted Uo oulMtal h 
petition end wa* renal rad with th* 
formality dm hta rank. If* will remro 
to Marseilles after the wedding sad 
apand * few day. at th* aapoalltog be- 
tore tohlng no hi* dull»* In tba navy,

WHIN YOU ft APPETIT! PAILS 
THIS IS WHAT YOU NEED

N, A. MeeDenaW Co,, With 
Several Bntnehee in Can* 
aria, Act Velunlarily.Ulaggog Air Puwgm Opan At 

. Ones—Naitrlli eia.rad

If roof nostrlle nr* doge ad am) yen, 
band etudail batmnea at letter,I, or a 
""ill, gel Ely', tlream Italm at nn» 
drug «lure Apply » Utile of llllk pure, 
anile* pi in, germ deatrnymg «ream inn, 
your iroalril* and lei tt panairal* 
llirnngb every »m ,,»*«**„ „t tmt 
baa,I and wmmbrenae, liMam reliai 

How good 11, faala, Vunr head I. 
«leer, Year nwttrlle are »pe«. Ynu 
bratiba fraaly, ft# ,„<#* bawl, In „r 
•miming, Head c»ld« and relerrli 
yield Ilka meal#, IVdi'l tier «luffed up, 
"bribed up and ditaeribl* Neliaf 
aura,

etal Work, Henry W, ftevlaeee, edi
tor of The Nation, London, mid that 
If the United Stater bed not mod Id w! 
through tor Arms Oen/ertnta her till 
stvnl programme, England ted tola 
country eventusfty would hire gear 
to war.

“At thing, tiled now, It will hr 
many, many ymr. before Ihe friend- 
«bip between my country and yeurn 
one be dmtreyed," Mr. Nnvlasen ed*

an-

M net real, Fob, II—N, A, Mac Cart- 
aid and Company, Idmliad, tofaatmaitt 
irnibar», ut flu Hi, Jama* Street ini* 
ally, made a vidmitarr neeignmaHt 
ud ftalurday fur tba baurdlt nf thair 
nyadlfor., iiurdun W ttcott, wa# »ai,„-d 
»» .ulhuriwed Irutia*. Tbla ivrtn 
tftliy to » btench at ma ft, A, Mi 
I mi,aid limn pony, at Hulfaln. add It* 
failure fnltow* mi that af tba parent 
-mmpahy, which *eti»u*d «"in* twn 
«warn* agn, in bar branch*» had barn 
iip'lmd M T«riffll" and fllfawa.

It I* undertint,,1 moat at eh» «hare- 
bidder* war* Ctttawt peupla, and that

ftoto to promet* and mu** mvnlu-
tfeosry movamtit. ««eintl the aitat- 
#*r* of dalghhor bminieeta iluvare-
OtaOta,

*d. NW «tribe, a Hgvalt, 
flame, Fab, limité

Praar,)—Obdootiw Wl 
of, th* roeesi ganatul flriba bafora tha 
ttoldlMtog met will Brenmtiwad ra
ws imaw »ih»ag th* ew-laltat* aud 
flemmeeki-, aapaotoUy wlrns me 
tinwardlor •iigluatlMd tt 1* * "ravull,' 
ted added; "Tb* word ptrik* in tbl• 
Ifiatdltoa I» * roleuoowf," 

ftr, Wlftb spoke with runalil*table 
faaltog, ratarrleg to lb# affect elm 
.tribe would bar* abroad Is ertMtdfa# 
with tb# (tovamoMuiFf elf mi* '1#
Mtofitipft* die enure rang* »f raptr

Whae the very thought of esllig
IWahtff TON friril âlitVi whati tmVWnUnmi 1' Mfld Hfffrtrw dtirtotiotawb toArd ïhï^2 WK
nmd t real hoHMolaaslig with fry, -bdnmeof d*«wr«di
Hnmlltoe'r Pitta, They lose sp to* ?»lF mdn»ifi«u* thrift and pme* 
llref, aerial tb* itomaoh and imprere Rbldfs* »»# Ilenuany renduM » fry. 
dlgaatl#*. The ta»,a Pawnee* «were »Hto P-dtay *«k-ulat«d to wto freab fur 
"f »»v flevof» to toed yog oarer eo.tr** trie* 1* to* world's frill b-al rod 
ii««d hefore, Vesll look rtd fuel a aarttomto wu»*ll*. Asp gtewaa wr
(Ttoita Fttta^Mto/ MHÏ 2ft ,ltt ,H *• «"«to. dupand»
m 5ld rwad* .Î.7nothlVitaL Aï •»“ 'ka mardsfd of aogfl-
ba#p to tb#p;up#f 2sd tfte til 12 if”** n*mn',r **« *• OOfttau,#,,-, ■,8K wTot ill «întolSfw iS cZ rm tide to mubllita

tofriwses* tta„ Umrttt.

riy "Hr mid that Bagltah putdln opinion 
could not endure th* thought of nay 
««her nation rupormdle* Mtotond on 
th# ms*, that ton yearn ago there 
would here bom « revolution 1» Eng 
toed If the Oovarnmaal had permitted 
the nary to tall below tb* MuliN

I the Aeweltird 
irlb'e dleaneebm m :

n'r

» mt *t that time navy wronger than 
thorn of tba oast two set lone,

"We cannot andura to think of any 
other country bain* In domlntilon of 
too water," to* apashor mid, "K ta 
moot eurprtalng to ma that publie 
•Holes In England wa* net •renard 
ovar to* proporal to aqntita* tor 
tori* of Oreat flritaln end toe Ifnltod 
itotoe. If, tor Itld programma of 
roily onutnry had wotlnead toar* 
doubt)*»» would here berit war bo- 
twmo your oounlry nod mina. Tab* 
to* pareil»!» of history, Spain, Hep 
land, Denmark end to* etodr «agit-
rietoo IT,r' wltol1 trtt* *®

”I'“ eet w«h * foot s* to «ey that 
w# should have wiped yoe eet, het ti 
tasri wo would have bad a good try M 
ft» Tba* • riagutariy herrHrte war 
baa hem prevented and tor y mm to 
o«B# to* danger of emoiey hriwrm a* 
tant ne cod,

"Th# AngtoJepaeaae Alffaem wa* 
moat eeperpetar to Bogtoed and wa* 
detoriad bare. There wa* too old 
Sagoy of ItoMta, u though too ftao 
riroa «weld oror her* say power to 
war. They dee't owe haor went flaw 
aad apace amt This trmty wa* 
awrgad Into eautbar, aad «gala w* 
Sm* o»* 0< to* fasti memo ef tot- 
tor frotteg Mtawt too United 
ftoto* sod Croat Brttoto atontaatod.

"On* of to* gram mtetokm ef Ibd 
Cm ferme#, u I view tt, wm tha eer- 
reader of to# Mstro to Japan, Jari 
“ ««^tteata me kindly e aoritad 
tofld wfto arim end «rim, to tha tot* 
E<*.jcmi«4 Japro, to mi aptolm 
This totatok* will not emt to* t/nttod 
etafm to much, hri tt will rrynwef 
t tor*» tom to Bngtoed, to tori tiw 
wltt hare to tag mt fJMMWf to 
brio* ear navy ay to to# ratto raomd 
By the erowttmlnettoe ot to* Mates, 

Another mtatolw, I think, we# #eh 
witting to to# French drowed tor wto, 
•«ri**#, a# Mr, ftoftosr tofd to# 
driogntm, to# «riy mum Trtmtt 
acrid wool wtomariew wa# tor pm- 
dtotown# «safari ttrmt Sri tors » 
too rifle war# Sapf, wfctak wm norm 
•«•pro, tori wrtwwrtom tm not for- 
■ftfod to «take war m romrmu, rito 
fftarinm watid prari'mtty ha aeatom, 
fhor mo titty prod tor toa dmtrwe. 
ties of comma# Meewrcr, Vrtnoo 

on» to# Meed wto h# «teemed ot rig ’’•tarihd tor • taftt# Boot ot titogta- ktaksmrittmuwdtowwëperil *5? ffwoed tt*detoerimg#p«wey wfto 
’ to» moo, TM# mo»o tor U» toot

tog, or yetom tadPModd ffo to##ttaeto
•tort triworo to* Uro gosriridt 

torihm eflridhd toomo to torn 
•to grid# to Omm ot Atgee, wMto 
•*# toftw htidtoe# to Mestito#to aed 
omtms Stoori*. iegwr gsfeiri ge ke

ep wrick to#

Good New$ for Housewives!«

ie MACHES AND PADB- 
SLOJUTS GETS’EM!
MS.'MS’tltSStSt
“meot Arody rod apply wkto

. flkwtolditowtiywtoefw V" 

soû Kitw», •ue joint»# ^

»,

ir
SBA

Vieto •MPto
4

AitVis

Pm10

S5M
rs

1 j------------------------------------™ <hP torgo* military hodgri
>?y 1 hapormtttad to tar baton », 

FWdam a tow «tom# dgsrmf PVsueve 
mllttarjr budget tetri. 
tromo, ot tori* too Hepartomsto * 
•tovy ud to* otiorim tab* fdWdti,

•sdgri Few# rod Flgarw,In
FI*, toe. Orttd#tit#.ytirih«a«irid>"Aft#

keying keen ewerdad wag# tow-eve 
foteltteg fifteen Milton* lew Warn*, 
boy, too fgRwaymrii am sow nfuktog

edatka,*ÏS SM Pvt» WARE
tb •tod* rtottattoe rimw tori tow child 

pradfgaa# hrounie tales ted aaieru,years pale'# eoenqr. A* 

We, Il A0.

-1
u- I

tZ/!ïïZ'*ryï7m .Te^tbT'ltoriti'w fumEut*'* ^*5
of hope w# bar* had tinea to* war,* tiro hTtitiy Mflto* 'ffJritT' *'''m10

of I
XAw •/ Pontlaht nnd A HmmrttdSW

V9H kfl0WJM? Otemond Ware and »&> Pmrt 
I Ware, Tbdnr’re the entre hard-faced enameled 

kitchen wares with the shield trade-mark—the meet 
staple kitchen wares on the market These wares am 
sow being sold in the stores at

0 *5#to Itata. btogri total# MASTdata,.

~Hm"sES
S-
Bd
i» nFIFTEEN BOILS

ON NECK
ATONE I IMF

AV8DÇ&« les Cream Imert, 10c

8!1ST BAR I 20%Aar we# Sas marred from 
w<tt poor mtBril* em

Job

5
There wa* a* 

tore to tome 
far to dm, 
radar# to#

Ml
dofn m Jgt bed to •*#. 

, ftow-odoye *0 #*# Hri
■today ri b#e», 

tiamfy
Fg les Cresfti dipped let# 

1 «odnctévo tsstaro. It’s
■M’s •_______ ..."____’__
newer thosgbe ot bdm. 

r teed, go dweegK tta 
CtsamMdri yw Isvwt

ReductionIbed Wood wttrie to to*
taw rod fari who* ym gri rid #g otu

------------------------- ready to tab* tta grid*
■toad protong yes# w leery,
W ■ An to# msttfetog Md I 
' may dewfBsri «top nwro

>-ym %
Whet yog hero to dp f* tab#

WARNING! Sty "ütytf' when you buy Aepirt#, 

Unldho you w# the nam# "Baydf" on ubldt#, you are 
not getting Adpirtn at ail. Why take dia««»?

Map tmjytn "utfatfim» yatk»»d" of "ffeyw TaKau tft 
Awdrtg," #ttcft dfliitolfw dbdrtfob# end ttom wetUi cut by 
PMddtt» dwfeg n yttut end yrevdd Mid by miHtee, fty,

Mtoumafkm 
Nduritfe 
Fate, Fate

toroerita.ridri. --------- --- -------------

Kiri Bar pee raoUxa toot 
delicacy of Saver

J4 Mrownd Way# f* Agkv Ms# mt store, Ml> sri wtot# fitotog md to## #raf( nf anromid CTtitiolriri tew thing»
w

Faerl Warn to gray end 
of iftariti.

to «Mb «w*
- Coihosriod^teo Crisn. Mr Mor NtiOwoto,------------------

M L writori-*! wa# trosMad trim 
trib tar Osa rod bod m 

top ewe ri eeea. After 
“ drift Moot

I# fNbf-
tor, gad aftor f Sad tab* two ftririm 
1 we*

see hedri# of
G,W»tom Hcadadid

Neuralgia
Lemtttge

CO., LTD. 1 The Sheet Metal Preduele Co#, *SZES*
Mm*eet 70*0*10 “

Teetbadic
Earadi#

ri tows rod «tit awe" eri «sftttod, 
», to •V mmaw errmd aoytotog wa»

Mate 42)44218 », », », be* I tori
fc.T tori a ■deal tea boro gotoadi 

riftspooad riorortdrow j*ft,

i■

xJa.; ;(ijrt ■

if

Headache
Recurring haadndiat areally

Alee ti 
ttep da

ih.
and mu

dliappaar until tfm view ti *e 
earn mill ir retimed 
htilding Irvalinmt at
NamFeod,

Tmperoiy rtiiti by uw ti 
powdrn h ohm obtained at an 

m rnren ta the ntraaur 
nod it emaral bwllk

. ÛM.dti mrvm right red (be 
terdaohm will net r*Mirra

Mir. W, J, Prairie Nam 9k_ 
Cahrarg, Get, writeei

îÿrçr.'sg&jfRK
Ftild, isd alar leblcii to Ira bar i 
l*md quite « tepwwroil ta ey tee- 
dlta*. I amltauri tata| tarn unill I 
htd tabs* •I» * w*e# tom, e«d taty 
•l»*|lto**d ■ml kulli m aw mm 
talridl4ly,.Mq,l.uly tiltarta. to>«ta

Dl Cha«',N^ rmi. 1°. 
» bos, ill dealer., or Ednrmon. 
Brtor * Co., Limited, Toronto.
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• IV Ltt FAW« ....................-f **
* W HtllilMllmlllMlWM» N

t <*wM Mm* *#we ww* MtU tww* er*w S
we* I e»*wt* tbs itw Ml It wm N 

mm, Hinkle, mum. mm *e tm **, weeny, l «•* V* S 
«4 I Mm M MM «ta* te for MM t twhuiit ert «M mr 
*to»i I mto taw wry IWM Mw* tat l hurt# went M tat tat S 
taeta etmtetw* t*taMk Aw* wta w*w*«i rtl* Iw *w* wwwl V 
M «ta tartta we Utliihtee, M, ta* Went im bwuw we wtwt Iw. S 

AM I total www Mme* mi* Ikta I wee* to the w»tl»t iw S 
wwtwwt et It wewMwt ta veille to lee** tat to Him ell elewe, S 
*•* tae wee eetMwi et the eetet Witlto* bet he* «w Hi* mm S 
vta tae eewete*» to e Hunt, time* e tee* le** with * Men S 
•e*A eta I eel >i»we weet to tee wttan ewil eh* eta itow el* S 
et» MW, Kenny I 

A I eta.
the** Alee, *ee Ml re* e* let •«* Ml** llinkln 
the M et Awttati I ***, ewl eh* eta TH* welt nf Awau.L S 

itato etae ■■
AM Ih* k*e* iw hllllei her tent ***wl th« wre* et* S 

totale* el Ike *twt m it Me Wheel e* enwMbe*» le w*»h it, S 
tee thtokhMh U* wtaMewl «he be eeiirtw* It *h« knew we S 
wweeet e*et le. Aht ta* it*, lie Mu *e to ekeelt ewil 1 eta S 

eta eh* eet, Then ele*. hew tin mu a" wlia* le S

WMit* i«ta I *ta m* tae ie*, then eta*. hterto* en* m- S 
Italy «nut* ta «* It we wetter wkel I ie* ew irineui mu to* S 
to* w kttot were Hunt e eeiw, ew* ell #1 w wetoto tat ewl, We* S 
to tee werl* W tae»to| yew wetkeis *!* ye* toll her I wee le H

Ne toute, I et*, ew* ta* eu*, W y *l»int yewl ew* I eta S 
tae elwt let ew* eh* ie*, WM ter lew* et tourner ewhe, ew* w» S 
It iwtok e hwrry, wy «Muet yee eey m luturv 

îew «l**et «ek w*, l «ta 
Wlta elw *l*ewl, eey tout *l*ewt nmwnt Her tr»tu lumeltot H 

w» wta ertwWw* eut )a*t ew mat we It eke iivi

m
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M A Miller ,„imiiiiiiiij*.

A*«*rtl*to| Itetoe

1 .

Electric Heating^utiuttm 
ttliMliiiiuuitittiMli Virti ttaeew. whoe* htaktay U ta. * 

Wuetay, «et i«w h* *Mto*M* tree 
the trtwlty ta Wetatoetoe, Ueeeto 
et* -, wiihleeto* W Utah wtata 
eu* itWtatwwitewyilAtttaie wtl 
tlwey» b* «t»*ri»l»i» i. to the WW* 
eerne. ttee«* wee» to bet* ww*e U 
* i*U*re ta ter** toàwwteW, e» e«i 
hew** ik* emit et ta* *»«bt u te N», 
A Nrto4l«e*y e thlr* Aiwetaww 
etetoeme* le hreebete* with Wenhlw» 
le» wta Ulweele, Me Mwy le hte 
enllew biter* Vetatw lb tall •* * 

hter*« te 
Wteklwr

i*ttoQehfteti, « 111 u 11 », 11 » MwMiewl «,-ttA Oe>.ti<ii»,ltow*ta Me*. toutS e

WI htohewi* Il u «nutlet le À«n 

tatolww *"., he^^eniremie* *

ftB&.'tss'&arts

S&ÂS3&&
M. Vtotawl e**»**» Wtomtto,

euejl iHIWt till ww* «eetorta ew* en 
w **t«to wtoh to abêti tb* •Uelrmel*

«rt* te* tertorwto toreiethl» tent* te weHita 
w* itobewee* nhtetoe tween*» U* M ta h 
m*e*l* ta wlwtor m» we h *1» tetant - ta e 
,'uey, iwwam etamnttti

Th* «OhlHieei» le *tnw*y «*h m* HUM*. AJWn ta H 
total beet et teee teweetotor*. Wk* the iwltok te KtilhA lltet|

lew, w Mite, te* Met le

tatou itaSî
,We- e*r

Veeltoll llllhleh 
viemie* ,i,,,m,,,! 
tn",t* w**4*re 
HellI** Hr«*trt

i t**i* w**tutota*et i

•mee*U*m..,.iii,..IAH iw y*er Itoteu lu A.rtt th
■HuiM.il le ti*we*e...,t«»e en »... 

U.II le U. w ,li ee ew net

RT JOHN, N. U, TUtWUAV, FhttKHAHV U. IMA

SIM Ire**. They ire eeetlw* e r*M er
*■* 

turwt terrine wllh II, au.retnb (|,iee»h iMieter. lh«r*. het I* either ,h» Ueeele iitewe, te*
«u.»*r. ta .«rte* 1er to* werW Ht|*MM «I ««Bel* *«* N*# Vert, "" „uâ*eH«wlU
•rltoto" Tu. etato he. Une met.* „ M p,lrt MtNtahta er Perl Velheree »*'**" !" 1Z, 
il Ik* me»"" et return mi* r*H*toe* M MiuKm*. Th* tee* le ttou.lt, m
Wtoenâietlei», en* wn*t II «m .iiitato» mlllh,i ,Mll eH*re»« ter le
t» l* » wult.r Huit *111 prebuhtr h* NH^ |l6i| „ , hl, *, «
w.toli»* with ,',ev«i*.M*l. tol.rwi, eg|* uwi***.. «ew thM
Th» "eumuir *e**r»" ta W* Murer w,„„ ln itrltnln «lu toi Punewe 
tiueiuH eu* et HI. mnrHle tolul et ,„i ,i„Wu le wh*t h*« h*«*
l'.'tlr* h.«lit* limmeuy toll** lhu« (H| ' lt**iti. entai leAttaulle" iwt, 
tn* lh*r* will h» .week uerleeltr ta |h, v,n„ei»n tollwen WHI lier* te h»
«ilitorrta* he* !b« U.w elto'l.l »he, #|pH (fl k,e|l llmt iheiutau* toll* Italtl 
eltor ell. me" mlr ui»« Ihm «me fwm AW„„ Tli* Nulleuel Itollwey* 
pewrn win ton. seul* nmlutoto th* el* relu*, toil II II

Th» Vemmleilehur'» e.utoUen *r* |)|Wf |llll m„( h»« mtoenlltoe,
Vu h» nnul. Ili* Murer «n*« *h"hur (( (h, temeuimr* *111 ttott
Hmi tilt "thw hlRhe" eltr «Ntoltat er e||(||ir r'rmunt ml» »r» rullrely eut 
the lowu.t rrenk eu III» Thet h, ||||e %llh ,lle ,,*1,, „[ «rnto 1
l> l *em«*hm uHthtoueiK, Il *l»ereu« „ la mm II Ink** I» run
•tot.ifl»«l II Hl» HemmlMtoum #((( o( n lm|„|u** rtl te r«r* ef wheel 
•heel* il.élilr, ** « I» wto "»»» *■ i„ f„r h «u le** te th* Melt, ta 
e*wr« «lr««*r h*«» itoi'l*»* thetlh* n>l, w „uulr** In nr fer
htahe" rltr nlhi'lnl, hrlne th* Murer |ha Cueilli nf * lr*ln ef tu net. 
hitotRlf. H l»r**l* r*»uon.lhl« 1er th* T|||, »„**.**, mlh. Amnrlrmi
rntotm** nf rflni* un* »tu* IM Ih* "Il * 
hr *iii'eiiMi*|n* * nerru»! yeUHreJ 
rie* «n* wluhlm *1 **ll( »hM »i*nf 
Th. RlIllWIeW n*w* 1er Mtlon b«th bt 
Ih. uiiM* met ta th* rburtu, Th* 
hiiblHr ni ih* Itomwlntoeer'i ttoul* 
i,im. *||| h* relullrei bel *Hh th* 
rnfnrm .n* mitai"»» miutaeileu* 
hurt nf hlm h* wwthl «I m*" *» h" 
ihl* le ""«rt *mn*thto* 11 

Th* mer* mur h* » wml wwi «erh 
*U MWnlit mu» h* imn**rt «"* IW h* 
uM* <n île «mu* wnrh Itot th* *“*»
•" imtt if it I* lh«i th* bblwtolbb i.
* Mlnuinr »f Ih* lln*p*l *r »»Hln«,
«n* (hl* IM* "f Minn mWnto, If ntnr 
InUbb* b i""* lu* *hf"fe*in*lil iiltt"l»l 
Th* »tiflrnnei*nl ef th» ev*r*b* into 
1*1*r U iiuuiiUr • mm**li«l rMtflnli* 
e,«l m*» ll»« 1 h»lr lit*, lu « n.rrew
irtiar». »t«r ih» «i*m «f «IHnh m.hy nwwh hr" to* mwft "Iw.lliHi In th*
Ilf them nrrnr «llntoft l« l»«f l'l«"«* MiflIlRto PlWton... Hilt I" fin Uitilhl 
ta R leilllen nf ililhnrMy lh«lr en 
Hfllln "fut Ih".. »f Ih* Rtor Hhw.1 
hrf Ni relwill— tatwiirtotti. Tub* Ih» 
fl», ) n Rfitarbllh th» PrnhlhlIlMi 
iri,fiir»«m.«l iilftaer In Onl.ri", fur 
lii.lbn»» whn Into* « »#« .""ta* «llh 
Mm fn «mini* hlm th» <i"l»r In »n 
ferre »!• III*»». There er» "f het»
Wean ,iih*r "rerwenti" nNIrleto whn 
Un»» me n»»» bfWll.nl MMMWM 'n 
rerryln. mil Ih» Hull"* nf »»nwl*f 
im.linm» i» whlnh fh«r h»»« l>»»ii »ir 

■Ph» prlm-tal» nf ' f/»t th»

A MORALITY ORRIORIt. thet toe lkt*e eeumwe S
S

X- Prioo $19.60v

Melle*, PeetpeMi AeywMN le œiete,

McAVITY'SY». 11*11eketat P

gHæ
s"KLT«

*8M- 1140 nIWHMWIWMiltHlMtollllHWMMtHirl

SAewMlta to e em *»«R**rh, e 
Julie ta «nurt ef Apv»«l ta New 
Ywrt Rie te, hee h il* thet !ta*if Ih»
Vtabiie* Ata whitoby hM en veto#, 
en* thbrtanr* e mi» eennnl *» bWW 
Ylnti* nf ih.fl fer l.blne H. M th» 
tu.n* ta whl.ker rumtoUy nblâlMeto 
In N»w Verb Rtoll I» th» •»■• M»1'

«J& Y s
™,.tait M » *M* kwtor, ter b* » Inunellitle |d*eu*i but whe* leu T*ZJ, enwtoh te kill Mb- ‘‘f LtlTnïLta rtî* BN. jh "l'.nbT 

Mito« «et e* Mil H*» ta Hi* I n». ulf,r*.|—tlletu*. thet *» ireei li 
»»»n wiel hlllir* *r« ta "f™1**1 wllh *mm« enl.mni 
•nM. le h* Ih» tolhferl* fur thlft. » -hrSAmaran t ^

■ ■■ — - R Mien ilim,
M» “New toll net inieneeit II 

hr.ike» will ne MH* ben» my leltirkf" 
w»» "Mm I tonuehi l'I nil them te 
huiwtwtai wwthly 1

____ _____________ jMtata toit toe
MIT tout MwteHlI to WM U Ntafil 
Mltleliwey. Intel Rime» wl w PWWta 
Hewreyms Urewiiu Prwâetalee wta 
Feiwi fc ewewy fer w Mlle Ditto MU 
ter Pewer TreeuwIbtaM 
Il Oineln» In.IHh OAK TANNU

\
S 3SV

fie* •
s

LEATHER BELTING
h Dominion Lodge 

} Wideawake Grcle
ywf w«*ie te, They wli be , 

eeiw* Prmwitiy
■ee*

! ICRVDl S BREAKDOWN
COULDN’T SLEEP NI OKI'S

D. K. McLAKEN,
>

Mile 1111—10 ietlMlw Un H Jihn.N, e-hl HA
Aiutuiel Neporte ^ibmltiw 

were Meet Ënoouyeglitr- 
Ofteere Eleeied, M», H 
MeCeln Ne»ele«led Prewt

M III tofl* ta 1 wtr.ee» 
ww Ih* telle* m* lymptew 

matai te*m.«lrwi nwrew»
Mhn, e f*.Itaf ef ihwNRilee, 
taftertM. r«*Tw. ew* iinmfrwniHW 
M»«h rtlw irewhh,* «Hk frt.hiJnk 
emwwA ».*!**ne» ef wew*»* blet»*) 
iirwi ta kwtot «tan*, b»ter ta beelto»,
lit

Wbee th* eerto» henew» .Beta** In 
•hl» wey »« hwH .«nnmllv kereto»! 
.Bwlw* te*, ee* ew ih» flf*l lien» "f 
eey wurtniwi ef lh« h»»H er »*rr*«. 
lâtalii» »w*ret w bhr"nl hr*.Me*» 
*» net well until yewr eu* e*»»w»« 
hefnlMWi bit l»t * r*ni»*y thet will 
ni mm ni Mm toi »m*m. «iwintowi 

hmrt àta hnill ww II» »nUn «y»

tel» ne will fin* ln 
milsuAn'i

HEART AND NIRVt FILAI 
Mfli M. I »",»»«*, Y »»"*•• Her* 

llm.it, », N. wrttWi- A we* hetowr* 
»«rf ww* wllh wy kMM en* «erre»1 
lu* nwrrm. kaMiwh». «n* *Imih»«iI 
h,«t< wta R**|, U ntahl». un* wy «i» 
m*U« WM ill *n*».1 ww» "R » h»r 
rmt» hf**e«if*n when n R»t*tarerr»»,

» «wieta bM RM* I ww. h»ll*r nu i 
wnnta R*fh« .»»«"* *h" hM »nm 

mbit to toi» to*w *
Prtohlto, « be. U ill *«r1»hi. m 

«lr*M m ""«H* ta yrit» i, 
MIRtaRe de. Mitai»*, Termi

Tn to**hlWRMÜW MAIm Hexagon ShinglesMr. HfirU IW< Mil Rtobk
(tmiwe Jiiirnbi, frt'.rtrt ' 

ln m tiriiit ni twl.y to» J^rtbl n»r

pirrwr.rrs.3rtssiistiaSsM
Hiiutmu wiihetii iRweili» toi ftaïuy
.f II» «lllJM.

"Th* H»«Ml nier», 
n«r*rtli«iwiet, "il" «»» h*t*
«r m» Wn»ll.h Mitoie."
»»" i»r«n ywi ll.lMl • »»"*I"M"JJ 

hflnti* errry '«IMriith MW 
, l.l»»hnn« Ihilf «irlIHh !»»•»«■ 

Itr Miel* Itatl.» te 'ÎJ*rt hnlm* ta 
l'hiilehil Ih Amil iw. Fto» m|IM»R Rfh 
ten. f*n»« IH» liMUlfleM* Wllhl ta 
PruaFi Ih Hemp* Ihnl “MHwHbM 

Ambflr.» henrli ml*hl W» 
Ihiwi.h Mt the»» r«»M, 

wh*h Hitalnh* neenl»* her wnl* M Ju.l
,„„i ..... bleed «1 ' ï"
tiirmwh hl. n»wiFI*,i'k Unf*m«d Rhd
v m iiimi ih» Wfiyil.h y»"Pl»...........
"iiimnletaW*. «lld R WRlIn* MBl“fB' 

m ihr Imitimil"» ta "“f HW*' 
wr.fr null HrfH.h II». »r*r» Prn4l»r. 
m.n, «r»rr iil«n.<i«»l uini.elrâter, ,‘»»t-f r»ne»R«» rnltnll llh» Iiti|l#lnfl 
l'h.toh.fbilti «n* ll.fh.rd Rh.w, feiwil 
, hiwpIlRhl» w*l*»fl» ln hl. n«l 
un «Innrtnr w«« Inn rit», lin nnlumijy 
m» iittii, nn iWritoWRief tee hldbewjto 
mll.fr hl» h.lfb* ef Hitatafid. <**'- 
m*nr mlRht »l»HRltf»r iinn;Hrtob.k 
,nl«i »h« eilRhl murdrr AmerIwâ •H' 
mit. ne fh* hl*h «»n«i »h« tollhl in. 

.tilt Ih» hint* "ni RHIttokl 
would n»r»f bref#", RM» Il 
nrtaltaf for h»r Hte. fl*HHiwfiif Am 
rrlf» Il mui'h ». fer h»r.»|f, «tali- 
mined a hlnnund» er def.lnnd » «ln»le 
RfWfll-Rd »hlfi, lh»n •««»**! MR fer 
w.r Britain w.» h«ld «y »« Ih» 
wnrldta lfil»rn»llnnta bnllr. ». JW 
ftdlewi Albien.'1 »• «1» .r»*dr, «"“R 
n», rubber etatawhem Rtnerlni llietiM 
.rind irileditaf. ^ .

ita»rM y.bff» de nta »»t« H»»f*»d 1 
*nd yel «M» dentale» hire "*»»•( 

»r*»«h«d wllhln th» rail three 
KMrttlh.f Fer three meetli. ib* fn 
lien, ben beee meefle» le WlâtaRi- 
liee M «Ber* le bfto* P»»e« en SRffb 

dnrtoa ill ta thl» lime, â the* 
eltafl tb* n»«rta «»d #»»• ta R *«f- 
*»»ff werld fnrned h«e»f#Mr to W*»h. 
itatee, Mmrw, toreeRb hl. IWf 
o-nri. lAber.ll WvmMtoHlf in» »l 
ft.fi to»llrln.Ff le refwii Md d» 
iwi h. werb Th» «edftadfitolMta 
if null. Frweeta end Arihnr BrfFeie» 
•»f* bebtail Md (rreelitotad tor IM (Mb ta *h.llMito* fh» "MfWMMI 
.end htm, ta «edermleimt ita tafwta, 
«f f.FeeHi* #»e» Il werld dHIfitat 
*ed tb* w«w»l.| lnf««er ww .er.» 
irelRd WtM, M (M #»• ta llhMltme». 

ileaf.t (WPRf raffled »tm*
MM WfNerf.1, fbiMd hr M»RM1 WM, 
.îp, «e tenemew» IR II. b.l* ta «f«*l 
Mr Itaf», »« eef.milr »f«r»r*llr« ta

dwt.W»»l Ihit r»l«Mtwr, IWneilton r*fe». 
Ihnil.h redlirr*. «r» hi* mutai »»«l»r 
en Hie farmer »tfn*rllh« R relu, »"« 
Im.rnremml IR thl* rm.eta le tatoMr 
n»re».»fr

Venreiirer nlRNn» Ih.t frwlRhl ml*» 
frnm Ih* Ptalrl* Prnrler». ln II» dm*, 
.r» iiwrlmlb.lerr .»« nui" h» r. 
tlnwdi to* MlnlF.r "f ftoltwnr» en 
ih» ether li.nd m.lntalh* lh«t ml», 
le th» AtlMlle .erl. mu" h» reduml 
II, nrder ln taienh fh» Imflli, m Van- 

Th» le*» ta renmirlIlliR Ih»»*

a^wBaaw
Red and Omm Slate Storfaaa.

A Wonderful Real al an ansaadinily 
lew prit».

HALEY BRÔmHIl John, N. B.

aewini a«Mi

Âfcbf toe NHiJihê et ton mmurw 
ta toi WWNbUl inline*, fftjmwe 3 
uli» werwarr «ml truunimr *«n 

tatlMK «hewed 
1 RM Mhtr Ml."

Mih Mfter toi «mh- 1 "iiewM yee
RM «nlRl hem» le finir ninther f 

vvlfe-iNe, ïto tel 1 m »»ln» le th* 
meet ii.mlti létal 1 nia 
hare them .Md you th» hill, lin"un 
Tfeeierlwt. Id «ml

JnedMlar*. th» 
Mimlnml 
fer III»

f«to. Tl» Mntei.fr'. 
e wwhbwtol. ta 11», 1 
m*. held define IN. r*«r

Tl» bhMMiref. HUM" .town* III.
newel ImiM* mi.mi dumw to. rwri
Mid ww. HUM* thfnu.h til* .«I. »|

1 drum IH* .«I. er e.riw» 
will.lb r»r»lt»,| (mm Hum, mm 

ttoto. Ml*. Md nth" deiirnw.
Aft" tod rewlinw ta (H» rn.iM.

■ toe «leetlim el effir.r» leek .imm,
■ whtol melto* «. mi im»»
E PfMldw*...Mm. M. Mi

T JH1 V] r ffeurwe r-Mri. M. t>. Mrt.tarkk,
V3 (teetaWW). _

■É ■ fyewtabir-Mr. td, Hb*.mM, 
Auditor Ml»* N. BKMbh"
Mulll. immmlll»»- Mr». T, liennie* 

litre, Mr* ti, Jen#*.
JtuylHR Heerwllte* Mr*. #, turn 

wee, Mm> J, AneWNwto.
VIFtiei cewwitt** 'Mr. I l,*m 

mom NfA H. I,H..ihm.
Altar Uto "«hmu ta

HM
A* Imr.wIF,

Fdther 4» to. Rlr 
hi.irr «rii.eetkwf’

Hew, »H«jffiple»llr f ehmild «ay 
»n, I,»" rwr Ike «.*" nearly line la
h.ri.ln.

Id Rumi.
"The nan in dead r nr., ear «et

I r«u «r» *nin« to

Why be thef 
Servant of 
the Landlord?

WH. Hm. II tb.Hf Kim ewu .«r that mener, iw ie «toy, 
ee to. «11 rnh»»» nf « Hum» reu um Hm* the .rlrllef. uf bull*

«3» w,r»s!:a.snwii‘,Ka mr
'PheHe m.ih iwm

MURRAY A GREGORY. LTD.

fleurer
nee 111*11*1 Infer»"» will Pii»«l» "i»f* 
»«fi«»'l» ei»R Ih.n Ih» .mue" llnrem 
iti.ni lia» arallaHto fnr III» Ink

unr»
»r»ry

ewiki
«te. 1

HariHt pee weld ewl, iw reel, 
a beet tone*. ewewBfe to bwlw 
reu a Hina «omfnHWMe hewtof

FLAY THI OAMI.
-, deer I"

ae effet! I. new h»lh* um*» in .«red, y«l
eu.

ini*Pur mallei. wtaMy min» and Re,
An* where eh. (a»t baa M»dd Ih. 

dud,
T«n mllli»,n twâri/'jÿnr Nd» ui»ta*d I

Ir.rrbady Fllmd.
"Hew1. Ih* new Haby f I Hawrd 

yen wMlnd lu «all her Fe.rl amt bar 
m. heldlhl mil fnr Hnbr "

"And Her «mndHta wanted In eew. 
Her ftHWl,"

"Wall, hew did II «««id nut1'* 
^'Tfliwed nnkedy and MHiHrd erery.

""jdfl f"
"flail»* her,

(lulirlll Ji liruni

Hannifwl had bfl.ddd 
the» he »ru».»d Ih. Ain.

:

edtaw m 

il»" -,*tre T. k Bruwti.,

»! 1 '

III»m « Mould he 1 hut the m»la ihln* 
In du le In Irr be* r»a»rd ».uta a. n 
thine to He taken |wi* Hi fnr Ita nwn 
•»k*. »ed wllhenl »er ritofifina in 
en* «ri.» Iher» me» H» eltanhed In 
wlnnfnt NetomlVr IH »*r »»m«. u»»H 
«tarer went* 1» h» nn the wlttntn. 
"d«, end rnrt nftan the i.rMne em 
f,lured In elt.in rlil. efld, Iff*. In eer 
IH» ie»", eefnewhal nu«»llnn»hi«. II 
ha# elwer. h»*n mur# Ar lue* ef n 
mr.lnrr t* »n AinarfdM fnr ln".n»« 
thi, reifn Indllferewe ta th» finalleh 
men whether he win* nr Ie»»» a *«me 
The Afflerlnnn «nee In tr> win, tie he 
Here, in wtaaln*, whalerer th» «hfeni

with a

"•me
hwlle*
The T,
in, fiat tfu—wruMAene ee^,wwe»rveeeafuM"W>nae.wf>M eem

ntnn.t e.Mlal
A New Bimi.L

Nnhn," Mid Mr». Newlywed, "mn to 
Ih* dr** «1er» nul», end |M a hnlue 
nf «a"*."

"Iitorary pud ef" »<*»* toe hwtonnd 
la enriffHN,

"Yet, If rnu i.n'l *«l HI token «.«to 
I'm atona In in«H« «unie frenidi tmatry 
tor y**r dinner."

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75

■e#lT"., the 
IrtwtfiHM ta toa towatea beer* land 
iHitlMter ef toe .wietyi H. I/, hurt 
MbU, addiwMd toe aeeiety, aedl 
to a tow wall nhwwe word., araiaed 
the aeelMr toy to* wnwumful work 
tow ftoeem.fl»tied derlnd the year 
JHM rimed. WHIM l.hl* awietr waa 
MWMlie* M MI 1er ah ehieetWe toe 
rattan* ef MM, Md He Mid that He 
waa Mewed m aea hr to. re.ni.iJ 

*t Bât tour HM far ««needed Hl» I* 
FfarlaHe»», In M tennh aa to»# bad 

IWImJ toe ma*Htfln»*f tern ta Mnd.toJ 
■ He witoad toeie erarr mum Ini 
ltaA.lt HiiiNMtoli

uLiennAUktAr nun nnnmn
Jawai • •> lfttrwiawfftw The

ri-HRiMliMPUBWI
m Haler "Ink In HI* BH7‘ m*f 
l,,(.f»,rlr and .rnlUwblr be » .idled In 
fdner niHin»» ihen eheemablnt 

AeaMlff we haeuened In drn. »„rt a nwf.ral twaentaef, He »"« ehtotl 
arm,» »„ „Id me.e.ln*, whleh »»»» hie »«nfta la e mnaf H«»lneMdlb« 
»,«,* a,meant uf the ernwide nnndnnf manner Tie Rnallehmen ear*, little 
„f hr He* Hr, (liaflee ft Part.hnr*t wh"h«f he win. nr Inea* the «em» I.

New Y-ilk niff IH reef, «an fn the thine Thl» hee bee* „ft»n IBM 
hie iw»». he did nta wort In nneaere | rated In renenl fee re Hi Inierueilmmi 
tifWi with Ih. mnnlnlNM *dmlnl*l,fW nenleF. Th* Amerlnene If»In Ie Ih. 
(ton (ml a*""" H. HI. I'h.f.HeflM ftannle and an Mile tb* »t»n(e Her»* 
Men ef nendHIene, whlrh he nhef»ed «(rtf Id wim the Bnail.h efhtofe win 
I» tb* (««.untabllltr ta lb* eft. »*, eet ae thrmtah (he hard tmJnlne 
tiwrtMw, u "f(*n wtdh to. Md off" rnaree, Ml fwhea defeat M »•". ta

feel etddtaM
aiiFwawenf tatdiLt ,-jmtetua a mnnnn i aWSteF»j jfdAAtoeA

The Union Foundry and Meehlne Works, Ltd.

Ëntofteeri an4 Maehlnlate,
Iran «fui Bren Uurilnee, 'Phone Wart 591. 

Weet St, John, Q. H. WARING, Managar.

mu

derifto to* remindti

toe *»# ef to. WMilh* rtarwh. 
4 and Ira «ream trert arrerim**YYYbY>aaaaaaaaaa<

SAVE YOU* SVSS
aaAAaaaafbmwYWY

ref PsInliM Extraction 

Only 25c

■atom Diets! Parian

Head Often Statirh Oftae
527 Main M. 35 Cheflotie 
'«Mme All Mflwe it 
01.1 », MAMSK, Pit*!** 

•ate > «, m tfatw » », rn,

Ml* a lee,.Iff* nentfWattofi I* net, a» »»m«
ledwlti Bniltoh Tla new f*toa*n attwaied ne" te to# Baked Wt.i*», 
owwmbwinner. .Mtb. flr ftototrwaf, (her* le s n.tafel fendeher fnr Hen. 
to In he » [-ft ta (ha eff.y «dfnfntotrw- dtona flr gm to» Amerlnen rlew.elnl 
Meat Id hare the »nn»»r«Fee, fl A lm.n»tarl« In Imaaki* »( an Mia 
•ewMMwWy Mr war, ta tb. taker (Mb rrbdiet Mm* « nrnwd mnhhln* the 
awn. TH» unmp» ta Ht» "edaeaw ernadr* We deettae» ta th* «melt» 
MY (Bar h* .«total Worhma toudlr aa'to (Man wlthoet rF", nn mtater

Hew meek M ta Ie to* wren*
« wwwfif nta hart na to C.fnta* if

RED

if la raw mmm Irr 
1 fnlhr whn here V*l «• 
aetfint ifMeer to (Hid «tier 
(bar bat* b»M pmpflf 
filled that to#!# Itoane» 
make them feel tmm *•»•*, 
Tbto la -lee to tor Bettor 
•lahc toe 0mm »lr« Md 
lienee*. t*« er«fweftMto,

CEDARW i W {

CLAPBOARDS

iàYou will itee4 tinp-cro• fNwwdWflwHM ta I be wwar ef
tweiid# whan yew Mart

tea dafetoM* * Wtto mere ta toemwtnlead mt Nitfwwwal lew the efflln* reyalfi,0rffH Hi HI# ***** *Ht IN# HHt**
Per Sproee ar Cedar

*!(*„ rtalta, wfilrB bar A 
bmltofta «teat «* <»« 
whirl» aefrire* areflw, ate ' 
U feltotred By "M* * «Rte 
ate hint.
M d* huit fini to frta 
reeat teal*.

»u .. - »
FIMIMSAF TNI FNIAB,

IA*f Yl. weet, AOAIN CM***!» 'phone the•AYS VeUF BYii
Itt reef "kite to Itoraifte-lf tmi 
«re. Wdd'i Mate If" FYito ta 
Bart, unneiaat wart "m rn It to
yeemetl le eab* a. toe dtalHen- r
hr tretrlaf 0mm.

Wa «find Pdf ewn mm, tortt 
toi pm dtimpt, MÜMM rrrtin*.

a, eevANM, epumHrm,
III lliefltato BL ______

wee rmi*
Ih«I II ».«*
"'ft'If w*« I Hat eil, warn «I

few freak, lei", I Any* ,i„nr»*»n«,nltSVSffii»«««

ItorSmS in me imair » HfiflM tYIrt

S.TL'mWW»
t« Free#* eld three rear, btaye Am 

held* with IHtar araYMi rat WIIMam

idddMim (BM ematrt w.r, 
mad (Be wort ef a mania» M

handy tomb* yard*,
Th. fwwmWr mrMiahad tear nr m* 

teatoto wfto to. WatawMi arwNi trad*. #iflrf*fWf»e*l ef ltd*'"*- ta anlwflifnlai 
reeanttf Ih# Yaaemrraf Wen dw narh "law to In"""» IINwrwmt*, 

Fared #I»I (he fir" "««toh* irn*n nett* tori* MM rwiMWA hr toe OB 
to ewe th# tmrt#n# ib#t to* f#m*ft» t#«« Jwmel, whfldl "»il*in mere 
ta to# Wtoflw Wtorki#* Her» to *m [ truth tbM pMn W*f« (b# Jourm1 
■ id wtto to "to mm to* ttonid* -t# thto e«M##ti#*, «»#'# dBrawbto 

Itomf #( fimmmd* >«# m mt'flrm fl. a "««# ta writ##, ttow iw»#y 
a Ira rtaburi »#rtto* to to# n#—» ta 
l«*f»flir#, end f#t ar# net to toe way 
ta whtatof any ta to# toto##. W# re 
Itr to to# men Md w mm wh» write 

wr«#e, "free# #f.

Oydtor#, Clwrna,
Halibut Mackerel, 

Sadmofl, H«Wock, 
Cod, Saif Shad

SmHti'd PI* Marftol

taM to «Beam ff«<t#r fetaktlto tor Mein tm ^«yufafjon «f ft
< EmX■el

i, !
The Chrlsds Wood- 

Wnrldnf Ct#, ÜA

fMErtefUM

yaar m1 r 1
«Bt, Me. UL SHARPS#SOW,

JdWdtorr «id §pum000t 
0 Hint Ai, At- JdfMr N, »,Mir an far (FBI# tofW, tost ar*

I# IB# Wtotort dlfMtr from ««*
I fen *FM Md wtto rtatrme tor 
tatoue» ay FrfMhkd <« a FatM» natty Ita Ih# tatotfl,
\/' tnel I# to# ttrtWB torkrmbie left# are to to# a*

New is# ##w *toW#» ta Awn- ---- ----------- ---- ---------------
k M# «» W, ft Ktaatef, aay#late y#t wB# ar* eta ta#eHd#d «# 

trim «Mtoewte to to* -Mterary " Thl# If Arne#* to#y dn
33I513L2S5ÎL

« I ttYttj

■wore foWMtifi 
am mot* BjtffdfAttVartsà & '”**

•Ml fl

The CadwaS fud Ce„ Ltd,
'FBMto Watt fy ta ft, 

WAwfaaaia ate (Mail

HuxiffPH Men

m IdM m unim to tudptdi 
ewytoywell irttoad b"« 

to yitate tetel# «rt to Hwr
«end WMWhM
We bettor (tow toy «wtortof 
tote tod» - “.
i LtAmiMMM MitA

imttim

R8HIh3H'^
SwtSftiffi &££ îSî »

.MmS» UâMnëfêwéigBBfefflSamum Urnuuntm pUltlm ittttÜÛtt» tH IWto A#M ffltel 
farmiy jHPtMiuUtry m
MNMfldW Iff Mtt UM, um
mmmupÀ H se Ça#i«m
pttnfMN MwrtB pttwiir,

Afftwi «« Ntttowta tutHreyw meet *# 
to tad#y to #B*dB to# ##«wrt 

I #t* Y###4Wftta 
•tale# Wtato <AU ttd* «WMW 
it, star* weary «raw tridto 
irtto WMU <f to M MM, B*d

Wta "Ft# art ate

k to to* «wU^nr »mui 
lR# f#4PEPS SO$SH$$ MHw

vpiriipiiiuf
Gdwypf'd Cywfc lUdJtoMkh,

Ktertocby CammI,

A wttfldofful pete muL
* AAA* tr.AW.r.kmr,.

A*—# 4tataW.it ItrtMm

bewte n»t***#ta an nwwy ft i# ew,
W W* merry f FFd# AM/ UHAim Uf

Hard and Sift Csel
inf#« Maw ftartf toTB# ^JFWtottl

tditoWWB
to ban 

totty to# new* 
tatoi—tt flawy 
to « tor*#

tor* •
tratoiOb* mtm tmm

mt ut to •fc
15

4#•ay wmm 'fid,
UwbMaaAMrtBb»dm

/ %
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4
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T ST. JOHN

Registration and Employment Office
ISO FHnw Wiffltm Stmt

ON you PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MANOR WOMAN? i

Courtr i

***** Phy* kw Tin» I» Rally j
1»

>ating Pad fetotd hr "fnÉ-èdw-thhdtlmd»
\___i ’Phone M. 3429

M-htfSMp
mmsmt

ll M« l«Mh M» m ww *u 
i»h u eeatt ft* "Valtanal" S*> 

tataiuChle unto ta 
i« nltavtat imita U* » u à 
wtMu Ute- at a pate itow# «

ta ta» voile» e»Wk yaatwday mom
ie». tawi» finer «m elaieei with 
km* imà »M aeeaaltlut » mile»3

ta* Keet oorleee et pmeaUe» 
vomol.mt, betam fi le WlWltale
ter mtr HHeui trouble».

«heee.tl.m, MMtallee et ta» Keen,
»l»e»lee»»»te tel eâeeeelt» Nettuui

Ragiatertui »t the above office aie men and women el all trade* end proteeatoni; alto
In general work of all klndt, elty or country*—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-fitt Y«ir Wirà Due NOW
naa I* ta» ma*»»** et tie «au»», 
u Met). Mtetia, aeewitae ter ta» te 
«ta»*, na*e a ta»Uea te ta» écart 
Uni fiatar a» eaaiBUed te te» wheth

«tarir

SS fi
«t k» cm ta M phrairei «wuitieu»«tt aa* ptoAk. Afin* ata M 

ta»a ta» «ettak ta eta ta Me» IM* 
t aa* lawfta»

k» aatare» mal «a» awtie» *»• *»tPreae» wm „nj»r a pe 
•Httin aeetklea. it t» la tau < 
ta»t «eut work I* in,in* datte.

teti.

gg5§fSjSa&®
Sgg&*BtjEg££

nueatel end, when a. relumed the 
*•“' utlM'. he end Pol 

'««“*».tatad*»» arreeted th„ ermierd 
el Uk« attar’» aome. end tee» hint to 
tit» poilu» Mellon, when » dootnr we» 
relied le allend to tie ittiurlei. Oer-
nCMueAn »**»«'"• the er-rwwraawass
auvraa-K-ssBRWA's
twetitanetf for a week.

a»«kM«.%! ft
ici «lift» i .Sf Wourr-tt* ,deeded 
Hot guilty Is » «mller ,-Har*» Mian Marta ret liuuw taeilW tael hoe- 
retie had bean et her hmiaa nil «If 
°h the date on which Ha i« entuntd 
of harm* taken the «ml. Alilhe 
prleonire weta lent Hein, to eweit 
iudtmentUffl JSBW a ,?h«m«'l'of ketai

bpawMssu

Ftmemli arvtfttfetara
000,•*. II **« leaned teder. A Ureal 
ruud mereeeettae ta* tatter van tt

Ml Preaerawn Vrtad,919.90 rrmnenlee. We Untakln UBtaeu
t he nenemi of doakee Bertreu took 

Idaee reeterder ellereoon trom Me let» 
reildenee, III Waterloo etreet, to the 
ithtttah of Kbelend burying «round. 
Iter, AU Ted ford tondurtrd eertHoe, 

The hineral of Mre. Cetlierlne Katieawsrarsasss:a.r;i,r.,n,r:;
Her. K MoCerthy. Iter. 6. Orem wee

■AHNÜSHE:
dsÇÇ4P *as

nTtnff Am»* aMlfclS

Mtoim^ymîiied1 tit,» «S\^\h1,Tfiu nitaïmS?

mhv£&v% 2E SSHSr ESvfc.yteeKJ"Mei- rSnxsfert 3 JsaS 
Kr »yuu,jbs at-ftaÿasïS ■»•**

rUStBTiJSS" ~ ■tnrwtat» ta Oaaada, the eetato, wee ureeted kr Mr. Mm
Nell, Ike taeeiae te ae w hie

TO CONTEST THE
NHL MeNBIL WILL

eo« nephew., the naif kelrewMaw. 
end »a pritwipeJ to reran to the eel.

M, vtrtanl aenen* Premier, ifITY’S- ii.it
lege^peu Ike deata at tt* MatObkuiry

i',>*ton, idea ir-Tweetr-oee uieeei 
end nephewa „t the let. Nell MuNell 
*UI nrateet Ike will Ur whleh PI,

Jeh* H. Ctnneiir.
Worn wae reeel red la Ike ally yea- 

tarder momie» nt the death la mu 
2» td John 0. (tonaoMy a attire el 
PtedeNolon, end ewteme odleer at 
renoebore for men» peart. About 
taiatr .rear» tao He W»t irenelermtl 
tu the oattumt depertmt-Ht el Ottewr. 
Mr. Unnnodr wet welkin» from Kin 
plhee tn HI. home lent Thuredey, when 
he em* taken IM luddanly. end died 
Jh a tew hnttre, without rr«ainiti* roe- 

Me wet » aepnew „f

I’etlful children of Ilea, 111, «r», 
louant that the «erta ta ht

needed that the 
um u retarde 

tee a a P»w«p 
PreduetlM aa* 
Mala filled am

\etertel tn um aa

Dollar Daynaaittt i 
ay tor a Mala 
ranentlaUea 
■o|IIM CAN 35TANNlfi

BELTING
yy •“ *•.

iEN, kVOTuRpuP.

atDominion Lodge 
^ Wideawake Grde

8Seuiuaaa luteTaylor Station Was 
Rotary Club Guest

Mar. I’onoolly ul thte Hit nod a Hro 
Mar et the lata matera rtletUda add 
Moult» ol m. Vinrent'» oourent, tie 
le eurrlred hy three lohe, It»». Until 
at Ottawa, w. M. wan tu» o t. n 
et Vimtourir and Ohntdee t!., étant ofDelivered lnaplrtlt| Addreta dtu»bia«, Mi*»1 Âei1,6*' home »*!!

" *•*•» n- ïùs sroxvart 
5hç.““ **'■ ew ira sara t

iô“w“&,66inïsra KK" "** "■ ■*""" “
An H*ittaa wfrfwuffisaa 

SSyit SetS tîi,&!,uïiri>jis“ei 
sr - ••»«•«$ targjg tr„i.'ï at
«rAur$M,iisn arrawraM
a HWHtbarahw tit ml, aâdmy tuent A« llueirailei -,t whet enuld he eu- 
late held uttrih* the yaer. i-'iifnti leHml eluh* that line he Ineteno

The breeetiret'e report ehowed the the Tnruntu Itotary
earn «I Tltath reietel duritta the ytari 8™/Au'# "*• Hat to he* *etten 
*10» wae Mkteed throueh the enle ol h'hirtd he WneeMent la that elty, end 

I lie.re trom the tele or enrune, *he reeulie whleh lied mine ae n re- 
Wtal.l» rereired «mm dim», «up- •** iw *urlt, the ihuh had up- 

tad dinar eoutree. Otored ol n proerentnm «allin* tor the
MPendjturo ol iHd.nmi m one year and 
Had naked hlm id tek» ,dt»i*» ol the 
iiNtnnleatlU* Work. He Had mhiented 
dhd the memhara et Ut* l tilth HadShfurariVey **“

jRifi-dBAteits.WffiMtar ihdtietim» »Hd «Iran » atari in 
the tieht dlraidinh to he«ome »ood 

hlty and the country 
M**.,to* ttad net taken much Inter-

KB.. « ra»AiMi ssrss«halfata* S ta* INtaUe wLd lafl *«*Hto whole-heertedly into The

in JhySHlaupirr Æ-ffi,var“w‘r,.sa.r.,s ffirte « mrn 

SsikS-'Sjpi!.® Mi'ii’b piaJFJxSEHS R! "ÈreSK*’f
xÉgSîÿîM' wai^BÆrîlr jj «

*|6 “3toah'«i* «hrtto the ««wind «.ake'w thneithmlh, t«r hie

fît Cl itaee at fin waatlai Ndrath- !'n«fm!!|JL*i,'n,""','>"' '■•'«ther hyknell and la* atwaw were mmt

Oak Hall
Offers Many Opportunities for Limited Purses( 1Ik, Ik d*hn,N, UCw NS,

Atujuul Reports Submitted 
were Most Ktutounglitgu. 
Offitwe Elected, Mrs, H, 
McCain Re-elected Preal*

AMT AMWVto PON DOUA» DAY
HOMESPUN SLIP-ON DRESSES

ai

Shingles dent. $13.50
Mre. Iiuileih Tima

. The detUt meurred u Mlapar on 
■under moraine, #1 Mre. niiteheih 
Toaer, widow of the late Thumai Toft 
•K at the aie ol inventy-eoreo yenci. 
■he *M the eldent deunhter el the 
•»" dWItdt Util, the lattee to motft., 

Iwo alitera, Mre. Mu*» toner ol Mil- 
jjjm end Mr». In MM l.ymeo ul ttaerett,

Mra Jaaaia t. Merrill.

white Ihe tleevM are prettily trimmed wWi «all 
malarial,

A Real Bargain In the New fleeeon’i Style*.

if el en ceceedlnily 
price.

TD«i St. John» N. B» J SENTENCED TO SEflVE 
THREE TERRS III PRISON

HOUSE DRESSESI

11.74bSSSSssC's
yentafdey moHilna, aller e Uriel III- 
neaa. Hhe wm talrly.lliree year» ol 
««I, «Mil le eurrl.ed hy Her htMHendi

gS'wre’afÎPÆ;Ira\,ndiperryM*/ Paiwllîî" T?**": 

erel win take (Here from Her mte reel. 
**ita»,«(i Wedheedey, Pehruary 11, at
l.lii n t'lhf*.

■min
Blue, Urey and Orchid cheehe In fie» quality 

prime, neck end eleevee finlehed with gleet edge.
eta. i "Captain J, Allan Hroolta," 

Self Proclaimed War Hero, 
Meets Mil Waterloo.

n»*»h‘t yw paid mri, la raat. 
elwul money tamqta ta bdH* 
you a nine oomtenaM* saawl

acre, enle» aa ■ 
Adtaf Me raadlas 

elaatiaa al «mm 
reaulted at 
Idw* Mw.

«W the report»
SU"

Créa

took tilarn,
« NURSES’ UNIFORMS, IIM

Very Rptoielly I'rlred
:
«mm m 

deal-dira V. k Nmwne, 

y—Mm, k U Nlrkpetrlok,
IRKQORY. LTD.

I tfXbf
f Netwele y 

( reelected),
Tyeawawr—Mm.- M. t**pm 
Ailditoa Mta» N. HnNhaer 
«thill, onmwiitae—Mra, T, ttuhnia* 

Ham, Mra ti, Joue».
fluyihg fommlttae Mra. #, low- 

awe, ten, d, Armwtrwia.
VlHti*| tlewmUlea <Mra l I,am 

rmtn, tow 6, I'Hayiwt*.
Allay ta* Mtothm of

r,1 i CahmM^ TJ* îïtï
•. Allan DnNWi t t)|l(irtë<1 lo b6 M
oetlrn of MoHtt„«l, who two year» 
"It' Mined eattr mu, tltnelnoati bum. 
ueaa tordue tn mnaequaM* el platu 
ibla aUirlea ol ndreoturee Chile eery 
h* In Ute Mom klyin» Oerp. m the 

Whl, mum 1er»" three ycaya le the 
dhl# petite 

Me ptaedi

CORSETS snd BRASSIERES
CwieN of beet Ëngilah coutil, antipole 

belt-lot et out end medium figure». Reg, *4.7)
•3.71

Low butt coreeta lightly boned, Ideal lor 
slight figure mm

tRRMMlIRtotoRWWUi NfitotottoPtotoPtoi
dama* I, Lyon.

ÆBTatSWu’IJff

&SV&B£dS3VUSwltloh oeetimet on Pebruery I, at Ml. 
firrtia, toutahe eoUhty. lie wee twe*. 
tr-ico yean «I e*e and 
of the greet wnr, tie ft 
three iletere end two

Nti*r*.
ed amity In til» tin mine I 

üoltil Inday In Urn ,-berge of leaiiln» 
e rbrn-a egelurn inaoKlront tend, in 
hank, and the aeatenre wee imimaod 
or dndan ft.it i, Hoffman 

Hepreantietuoi of the United Ktai.a 
immlgrelloh linroett who «era in 
ttdurt, meted that upon ihe etpiretion 
nf Hn Mtiea«e ttronkl1' won id H» 
deported to Cana,le
M, k â A, ONE OP g*liïwiNN|g»

iMlal »ad hinn 
llllaa lbSCTRIC IRONS, $4.75 ...............$1.73

BRASSIÈRES, of whMe Bettet# Tape 
ahoulder «trope, lightly boned under arm, back 
foatanlng

«
At yeu« iMAP/ug
ÏLËCTRIC QO.
BoNTMAOTOIW ti' -hMAIN at

............ 3 for $1.00e wee twaa- 
wm a retaren 

ente» to mourn 
three iletere and two brother» tn« 
«latere ere Mte. Jewelling. Annie end Hosiery and 

Gloves
AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES

Other Bargains fromgraft ratetM 

*yv8titgg%si
Wk »"d wee lereely attended

WIRE MARRIED IN 
FRINGE RUPERT, I, C

Mia* Helen Muriel, Deufhler 
of Mr, end Mm. F, fl, Car- 
1er, Bride of Walter Hume 
of Kelowna, B, C.

Our Women’s Shop
Cambric Nightgown», all ei»M

nd Machine Works, Ltd.
«d Machinist», We here been adrlaad hy The

Hamilton, out, that on
the Prieee for a dtapln, of M« 
Muetion gweepera, in onnnidtle* 
their Mooter Wank window tianlxr 
nonteet, rohdwdmi leal hewmpet, h*« 
»”«« ecerded to ManrhMfirTloPert- 
•on, Ailla,m Mmlied, of thte trtfy 

we are Mflaed mat tail % e#|„ 
a rom «limant tn M„nr haatey, Nnperl •on, Alllion Limited, nananae them la

îïifrirrir»
j,:^rxruir

Slid* •• cl*.
Cotton tiriwere, Hamburg end

lore tflma . ................. ....
Eleete lined Drawer», ank!e I

’Phone Wen 191.
Œ H, WARING, Mene««,

i ul. Block C*«litrier* Hoetery 
with White embroidery, «II
M»«* ,,

Reel It , out , t one
Renrar Silt

length

Veer», high neck, long tleevet
SO ate.

Veete. fleet* lined, V neck.
long eleavM ...........     Sl-SS

Knee length knit drawer» .$1,00 
Infant»' Veete, 12 to 16 month»,

74 eta.
Regular H-IO.

Kiddle»' Ktmonee, Velour and 
eiderdown. Regular *1)0 lo
*1.7)...................  <1,00

Umbrellae wHh ring, bone handle 
In amber, block, etc . . . *2.60 

Heefherbloom Undereklrre walk 
deep pleated flmmeee *1.00

_________i
etaAnAMWMIMAAIMAAA« ^

............II.M
Black Silk Hoalery, good 

weight, all eltee, n big
bargain ...................... *1,00

Silk Llele Hoalery In 
ihodee of brown, grey, navy, 
black ,,

CEDAR A
Infant»' Beotieea.BS tie.CLAPBOARDS

" «ffk'leted « fï7caîïSr etai* a a m 
cm a rayy pretty «w,*j35fi*«e$ Olvea the Credit to
ttoWTTto stalwNa&fid KWner Pills,
wfll,titoat» mietida «f «h» bride , , ~r~
**■ «room fpe pride wit »,«««, *' New fleeemmeodefieSfoefie, *•*## Kidney Pm. to Alt Who 

< ♦*« "ttendod by per Suffer er Are lo Sen Mean*,
Mary Uarter. 'fh« erwon -------

Æ «ftESî5mB»

-fô* *» ^fSr»'a »

Sdh O love», fnwn. black, 
etitthlng ,,

Children'» wool mille, 
various colore ,,, W et».

â Was Sick For Yoa» 
Found Health Again

• 1.2»Y vu will need alap>

boanda when you Mut
»tfie eprlng yepaifi,

Many Other Une» ToolHitVu Spruce or Cedar
(JlafdwMrri* 'phtrite the IADÂ’ BLOUSES and MIDDIESheady lumber yard*, II A f IRTERESTINO DOLLAR DAY PRICES

Block Silk f’oplln Bloueee, long rieevm and 
convertible collar ...........   *3,»S

Tin# Dimity Toilored flloueea, with convertible
„ ...................................................... S3.3S
Dofnty, frlllv, front voile bloueee—an e»ret>

tionol bargain ,. , ................ ..................*1,7»
Jack Tar Mfddtee, navy flannel collate and cuffe, 

wbH* brahl and eilk aleoye emblem trim», alto navy 
or cadet blue drill collar and cud». Regular *1)0
to *),7), «tree f, to 14 yaate .........................*1,7»

WhHo Middle», with gabardtaa detachable col 
lai. white braid trim ...........................................I3.7S

Main I m STa* .
meter, We#

, K, r.

waeTho Christie Wood
working Co„ Ltd,

IMErifiSfram

JnM fa col lore -Vand
«

K
weddbw,

(arc of I

ntfmd i,
til* «addin« oeromeurf tb* 
tfiy pertoo» of a eemptbewe 
«Mao «4 tb* b«me of fief,

li Me4fordt*. Her* «am a 
lb* Ibtimet* friand» HI lba 

. .WfiffW I* eMamdawo. 
<«1*1 W ftia frfM* end «room 

fry fl*r. fie#on Mte and 
HMI groom rwpmd

Mfdney Pitt, o-odneed fn 
dry c*»o r*rr aatiefoorory fcuiita. for 
fr« year# l triad other madfcHIM and 

lot no 4,att«r. Poc ate month» t bar* 
»b*n fiodd'a Kldne, OUI., Vow | ,m

t

A to
away

•Ml If, Nfc/mort
tri moto ejiHgfeaKfiyy ferny way fhan «r«*yfi 
WW wü acre*.

grtomn wwa «til A«* rent *»l«bbore if frodff* Nt< 
ÎSartT ** M »*«br

gmir PAfi»f«efory yeeufi

Afiwtaari AtofwMSta, 
AHffteM, CLOTHING and rURNI$HING.H

for Men end Beys

All Rtductd for Do: 1er Day

■err
-teira

ffipringnni* 'moorw/

** doot§rft Creak lUtkamMi,

“ Aw^îri
, Re fa AW. F. StafTy ta
' SSAseStofL IHUde.

yupafer t» to*
oAfitas-
, Ham 4g « Marobar «

. w Naf/witi N*M*«y g.

See# t a «tow «g m. w, & OAK HALL-Stwii^u‘cfitti

I ' b r .■■ Ü

I

Fur-Collared
COATS

Régulai $34.3*
$17.95

Material! ol Val
our, Blanket Cloth, 
Malien, Collate of
Oppeeeum, Beaver- 
Ina, Saul,

Thte k a eavlng 
worthy of your meet 
aartoue conelderallen.
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$ocfr-EMENTS OF LEAGUE 
Or NATIONS IN PAST YEAR

, : ■ Trrwrr

. Chad-. HoweU Wi«K 
"California Fie Symp."1 II

SEARCHpâm-SaÆm .
? FNmptituda With Which Lui» ftit Stop to the Jugo-SUw 

Invasion of Albania la Splendid Augury of Ite Future 
Powero—Cowe of Finland and Vilna Recalled.

-
Deelam Cwepbacy of Silence 

in Taylor Affair by Thoee■ 1 Maritime Skating 
v Chanr' Jh

" My little aoa was baity sealiai 
by pulling a pan e( belling watt» 
ever hlmeelf," write* Mb*. Albert 
Sawyer, el Midland, Ontario. 111 
called la a dealer, but kle eletawet* 
tailed t* we Ik* ckild'e la 
I tkirefere dlacontliead Ik* treelaeal 
end began wltk zem-flul leeieed.

"Tkli wenderful belie teetered 
relieve pern tlmott immediately, kal » 
ntke mre I wtt delta ike rl|nt lb la*. 
1 celled It a tteeed dec tor. Wkee 1 
told hlw whet I wtt Mini, heealdt— 
' That's nt*t -iun tee* e* with 
tom Bu*. thirt i aeihlag f# feed ft 
seelde end bures.'

“Ai I per revered erllk Zam-Bak all 
eereiie» and inflammation Hi drawn 
eel et the injuriai end atw thin tradutlly 
formed. It wte ant leaf berate the 
acalde—alihouih to eneneive ted etvare 
—watt completely heeled "

ZamBafl obttinable of all chaeltit 
aed rtorat. *0c. bet. la tfntlly splendid 
lor tha treatment of eeteme, ulcers, 
ringworm, pltaa. vtrlcott tarai, pel toned 
wound., chape, celdiortt,cbllbftlM.etn,

Who Could Help.
the League el Nation» Union.

Renewing the year that hM lute 
patted, It mu be eeht that, while In lie 
Brat year tke League wee ooncerned 
chiefly with Inaugurating He tanekln- 
ary, In the second year It haa eatab- 
llehtd tts place at n tried peacemaker 
and an inatltutlon ladlepentnbln to the 
future happtneee of the world. The 
Permanent Uourt ol International Jus
tice has been aet up and IU Judge» 
elected. Thue nt last there M In an- 
latence en authoritative tribunal to 
which nation* raey resort for luterpre. 
tetion ol treetlei, or lor the eetue- 
ment ol any of the many other trait- 
fut courent ol Motion that conataotiy 
era riling.

In preventing Imminent wgye end In 
suspending hcitllltlee, tha League hue 
Several notable achievements to lte 
oi ndIt to mat. rtntl oetttemont wee 
reached between Sweden end rtnlabd 
in the Aland latendt dispute. The 
difficulty between Poland and LRhu- 
nnln over the pneteenlen of Vtlnn hat 

Wgerunt even than achievement, not yet been rettled, hut hoetuillee are 
ddfeelnlly tn youth tnnd one muet not etlU lu auepenee A notable contre 
{argot that the League te ettll young i. bntlon to pence wen alee made by the 
nil the flplrit behind the work It one,League In IU Feulement ol the Upper 
tanks keck 1er e moment to January, Silesian frontier. The Supreme <toun- 
1*1, there te no doubt that In the year jell filled to reach agreement end In 
that 1* «net the League hit mode In- And net lent the Council of the League 
aglMtehle progreaa lu lie teak of prov-iwn allied to make the partition. Tha 
leg the* tke Ideate el the Covenant award wte made promptly and to
ut not the dreamt of a war-weary, espied by ell four partie* td the die- 
world, but practical plane capable of pule—Prance, Greet Britain,Germany 
being appMed even under rond Mona and Poland.
■ore difficult then their fermera everi The League of Metloaa tea without 
lereiaw. doubt Juetlflnd Its place In the world

The League hee made tti errors of and le gradually entendlug lte setlv- 
gmleelon end eommlMlon no doubt, i Itlei, to that It mey ultimately be able 
and opinion» will vary upon their eerl-|to deal with any matter' affecting the 
«saws But (Here will eurely net be pence of the world. Three new eta tee, 
■ear to deny that It hat practiced the Lelrln, Hethonla end Lithuania, have 
hâtions In melntetnlng n otandnrd ol been admitted to momberehtp, malting 
uneelheh effort. ol honest eo-opwratlon. a Intel of II. The work of educotlng 
el true humanity which ole may and mobilising public opinion on he- 
search for in rein elsewhere In Inter ! half of tha League te not being toil 
national relntlonehlpi. The effects of tight of The League of Nation» Union 
It are troceoble already, especially eo | increased lie membership from «0,01(1 
lit Orest Brittain, where the Inereuelng ; to leo.ooo during the past year end It 
Interest end faith In the League ran lie now engaged on a great crusade to 
he tailed by tke growing strength of I make lte members count Jn million*.

Lenden, Fob it The second aunt- 
veretry el the Unci tat km el the 

I League el Nations. Jan 10, IMS, leU nt 
» me meat when nil tke world wee err 
lag eut 1er “re tout ruction"; one 
might well pnuee, therefore, ekd sur
vey 1er k moment tkk growth el the 
0*1 eenetractire legacy ol the warned 
Ike peace treaties.

That growth may he measured In 
more ways than one. tn the past year, 
Ihe Undue hat «line out etrouglr as 
e peacemaker. The promptitude with 
whleh it put e atop te ierbln'e love 
■log el Alberta last November was a 
splendid eusury lor It» future pow-n. 
The whole history of that tncid-u' 
chewed that the uegue had ''found lie 
lent'' and oeuld make lte authority re 
epected. U waa weH for Hurope that 
IM machinery waa in working order, 
for the 
kin war nt 
own disastrous indeed.

There te, however, something more

Lee flngetee, Pek. ll.-A coueplrweypale. el eUeaae, eaJettiited to datant the eh 
torts ed police detectives ead deputy 

who ere mettez to unravel 
the mystery surrounding Urn staying 
el Wlttom D. Taylor wee charged to
day by the Bherlffa offlee. Many pen 
eons have daflnlta klowledg* dlraotly 
utiuring upon tno murder which they 
are withholding no part of the 
prêta ton plot. It wao interred mm 
etatemenu by Investigator!.

Osa woman prominently Identified 
with the tnveetlgntlon te laid to be In 
poeeeaatah of Information which ehe 
baa lolled to turn la. She has adopt* 
en attitude ol tuoortnlnty In the whole 
nutter, It l« asserted. Detective eer- 
geente worn aeelgned today to visit 
the woman and Inetot upon Ute facte 
la the tams. Pokes informants do 
male ehe haa been Instructed by her 

to “develop" e sudden lose 
of memory.

Henry'Penvy, valet to the murder* 
director and the «rat one to Bad bln 
body, wag sought out by deputy than 

Oagetown, N. R„ Peb. «.—The Wo- Be end taken to the Hall of Jee- 
nien’s Auxiliary held their Bret meet- .me lor whet the officers «aid wag to 
Ini ol the year on Wednesday even.ng be hie Bret reel «rilling. Feery, It te 
at the Irete» of the president, Mrt. N generally elated by eh officers eon- 
H. Otty, who oonduoted the meeting, nested with the esse, hee thue far 
which opened with a hymn and prey- given only n minimum of Information, 
ere. After rollcell by the secretary,
Mre. R. H. Weston, end reading ol the 
minutes, the business of the meeting 
Inelnded tho reeding ol the Pnrotfltlal 
Oetiititutlon by Mlle L. M. Peter* 
and a report ol the lest three «ooeeen 
board meetthga, given by the eorree- 
ponding eeoretary, Mise Molly Otty, 
pertlcular mention being mode el new 
regulatloni with regard to outfit» tor 
the Indian eehoola. The president alto 
read a letter from Mre. John Hay, dio
cesan Donas eeoretary, about Indian 
outfits. A tetter of characteristic 
cheerfulness end interest written to 
the prayer partner eeoretary, Mrs. T.
M. Orewlord, by Mtae Ruby Patera,
Honan, Chine, wee rend by Mrs H. T.

/
Entires CUe Wed ne

Evening Next for Ev 
.Friday Night end Setti 
Aftternoon.

11

Qto

I
■van n sick child love* the “fruity* 

teste ol "California Pig Symp." H the 
little tongue te coated, or U your «hM _ 
I» listless, cross, ferertah. full ol ooliM 
or hM colic, give a teaepoontul to* 
clennne tke liver and boweU. In a te-TW

'**F Btaataflmo flhutttM iu. 
- *hta* will be 'held on Hilton Bel 

Wem ,«d.rinkonPrtdny»* E 
» day. Pakruary 17 «* ig,. The «

the 17th wiu oe I» the eve

ta“o?üteïïriÆ
at heir past two o’clock, and® 
SUSP lost etc the Commeratel 
Aamtaar AUtieUe AneocteOlon.

W“1 "niltho tUg' today; Ftrmnh daroott. a
** « Me»

In the bore reel» Irving Lea 
a* Tommy Tgbo will he seat 
aeteem teotrlee lor turn event 
Otago, oa Wadaeaday evening ot 

W ill o’ciook wtttt A. W. O 
.. «4 Ihhee* etlrUng * the T.*v 

A itawewuaher of entries hev, 
•wady Dean seat la a* with 
weather the meet I» euro to be .

if

Ihours you can see lor juuieelf how 
thoroughly It works all the conattpa- 
tlon pot eon, sour bile and waste out 
ot the bowele. a* yen have-a wen, 
playful child again.

ol mothers keep "California 
Pig Bjrrop" handy. They know a tea. 
spoonful today aamm a elok child tm 
morrow. Aik your druggist for genuine 

Pig Swap" whleh he* dirt 
cottons for babies end children of nil

rap
PCÀCr AMTOOO& UK* TO YOU. MA'AM.* Mllllsequences of another flat 

this moment would have AAAAAAAtiSArtArtAA

Colombo Agitators 
Have Ambitions 

To Control Gov’t

Met* Governor “California

A Plunderer ages print* on bottle. Mother! 7k* 
meet any “Californie" or you may gel 
in Imitation Be syrup.GAGETOWN .

Alleged Von Oven, During 
War, Stole Hotel Furniture 
and Committed Other Of
fences.

Sinhalese Seek to Deprive 
British Government of 
Power to Govern.

Manning tha Governor, ehow (he ma
terial means whereby the eeaeee 
hopes te nut the country, of the 
whole male population ol the Inland 
61 per eent. are mtaroto, that ln to 
any, (hey can neither re* nor write 
nor alga their name! In any tesguge 
whatsoever. A* even ot (hoe# who 
are call* "literate," 
trial to write something which cool* 
not possibly be hold to represent the» 
names. Lean than 6 per eent of tt* 

e lap

«0*0 Met U Buppreee Feete, Benin, Peb. Id.—Charges ot the 
gravest nature have been lodged 
against Ueuernl von Oven, military 
governor ol Meta during the war, by 
s physician, Max ttunkel, who la

Colombo, Ceyion, Peb. 11.—(By 
Cen*lan Brest.)—Following the de
mand lor home rale in ladle, n body 
calling Itself the National Congress 
haa put forward a scheme whereby 
Ceylon would have n chamber ol 16
members, of whom M would be elect- m,;, population are literates eo 
* on a territorial bails. Today there M the Bog Hah language U consented, 
te e Legislative Council with Id elect. | Tht, proportion ol IRItomey te, in 
ed members, three unofficial members everywhere, the beet eaeiatnnee te the 
nominated to represent minority hi- scheme» ol the ee-onBed National Con
tenais, four other nominated mem
bers who are ehortly te be - elected I send up candid* tee sworn neither to 
members end 14 Officiate. The unoT the Constitution nor to anybody on- 
Betel members ore nominated by the eept the canons (that waa A 
Governor as president ot the Connell, 
bet the programme oi the Nation el 
Congress demanda the disappearance 
of the Governor, the appointment of 
three elect* Ministers, end the abo
lition ol any residential nullification ready manna ol tenting their état» 
for the representative of any dlitrict

The object of the demand, whleh,
U 1a thought the Government te nl- 
most certain to reject, te to enable a 
certain group of Low Country file- 
hnleee—the agitators—to run their 
candidates from Colombo into neats 
Intend* to be representative ot the 
very vert* provinces of the tain*.
Should the Sinhalese succeed In this 
they would swamp ont the representa
tion of special commanftlee, and 
wonld deprive the Bfitloh Government 
ol power to govern.

Some etrlklni figures lost inner-. 
pornted In e speech by Mr Wlltiam

The of «venge ItThat there le en apparent plot afoot 
to prevent the true tact» te the cnee 
from coming to light wan corroborated 
today by Under Sheriff Bug sue Ble- 
O* nui.

"To date prtctkMllT every emirce ot 
possible Information has prov* d 
Hash wait as tar M the Investigation 
to eoeoemed," he sold. "Plenty ol 
r* hot Information has been obtain* 
by Ihte office, hut It hae been worm* 
end ferreted out from various sources 
where R should have been forthcom 
lag from persons who know.

•Tke* te to be no further patlenee 
Due bland. The report of the trees- shown with these persons, who have 
tirer, Mrs. R. R. Reid, show* e flood received every courts»)- end been glv- 
helnnee on hand to befite the year's every opportunity to tell whet they 
work! a* plane lor relaing further I know. Those who hove facte which 
funds were dtecnesed. Very sincere Uhonld be known to this office murt 
resolutions ol sympathy were passed, Uome clean. Sheriff Treeger will 
(or (nor members ol the Auxiliary be- hrcok no more of these petty delays 
rear* since the society's last meet- Md unwillingness on the pert of 
ing. After the closing devotions, » I those who apparently have reached a 
social half-hour was enjoyed, luring ^enlmoua decision to thwart the el- 
which Mies Molly Otty serv* refresh- fort„ of ofnMr, the law Interested 
manta, assisted by Miss Louisa M ln Meln< thal Justice be done."
Peter. pjens to charge one of three eoe-

Mre. Prank Mtoneell, who has lues I dompllcllv In the murder,
, the sheet of the Misses Peters lor * I Insleuatloas of a wldeapre* consplr- 

faw days, has returned to fit. Johi. L__ tn hhl end the thorongb qneetlon- 
Prlende of Mr, R. W. Hamilton I. - peneons heretofore thought to

London, Feb. IU.—Parliamentary die- (formerly Miss Edith J. Cneewell, ofL ^ little genseouence In the solving 
cuealon el the Rial's speech thus Inf 0«»*tewn), were interested l”I the myoterv were leaturee ol tc-

'M Mr.. ttSS!» MME * 'he *’*rltt*

®e2,„' It seem* i*ey that eettrittee for
Is t.,_Mn.! fi)S*« thr llm" being would center at county

to extend the '? 2 If. ™ ît îhâl, hwd««erters where, under the peroon-
to extend me „„ the birth of e son nt their homely fl|rwtlnn ^ sheriff William 1. Tree-

h,M« Pronk ' H /vt-.rr was here »«'- ««miles are Working night and 
frZVToL îer^îw Z, test er l. '^r -tffort. to bring the 
week, and was the geest of Mfe. f, L.|ef ” ,astkîe- 
Robinson.

liny Robin won. who wan taken sud
denly 111 with pneumonia, on Sunday, 
is now on the way to recovery.

follow»:
-SMtStSSiL."-

têar» add under. 210

y prove on

gmong the Germans enpell* from ILorraine since the restoration -to 
France.

Dr. Kunkel declar* at » meeting ol 
refugee Lorralnera, who are complain 
lag ol the difficulty ot getting reitltu 
tioh of their effects, thut the French 
merely are treating the Oermenn as 
the German generals treated the 
French and Belgians during the oc
cupation. He charg* that Von Oven 
had stolen furniture and committed 
other Irregularities as governor ot 
Mete. Von Oven sued for libel, end 
Dr. Runket rejected the Court's #ug 
gestion for withdrawal ot the chargea 
He le said to be prepared to prove 
that Von Oven and hie wife appropri
ated the furniture ol a Mets hotel, 
fold canned goode and other victuals 
from public .stocks, pocket* the pro
ceeds, and also traded In gold and Oli
ver during, the war at a time when It 
was the $ity of patriotic German» to 
surrender precious metals to the 
treasury.

Dr. Runhel offer* n long Met ot wit
nessed to testify to the various 
charges which will he tried in open 
court nest month.

MO yet
fourteen yaup and nafler, 440wo yard»; mt 
flflOytedon* 
and a cater, «10 yard» a* one m 
Ln4tanf epee race, e«o yard»; . 
e*er twelve years, lae yards.

years ead un

From Colombo they would

in

Bbwling Results 
in Local Leagui

the present Council also), and these 
oeudldatee weald hove every chance 
ol capturing sente against local men 
by re seen ol their specious promise toGREAT BRITAIN 

MAY REASSURE 
PREM. POINCARE

0SMENA FULFILS 
PROMISE AND 

MADE PESO GOOD

• population not poeeeseai of nny

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
I nformsglen—Army Style.

He Sergeant-Major and the young 
officer were Inspecting the ooekhonee, 
Pointing to a large copper of water 
Just commencing to boll, the officer 
•aid: “Why dose that water only boll 
round the edges of the copper a* no* 
In the centre T-

“The water read the edges; sir 
replied the 8ergennt«M*Jor, "to tor the 
men on guard; they her* their brook, 
fast half an hour before the remainder 
of the company.''—From Who Told 
Too That, by “Onex."

Ml tho Oemmeretel League t 
night ee Black's alleys the G 
Hdrtxntr taut took all (our poll 
taut tha Vta.ii» a* Co. team, 

rxxlowtng are the score»: 
'ME. Barbour.

tietyeu .. .. 1M »» 77 «7» *0
Tike .. .. ..62 81 N 238 79
Bosley .... fit 76 79 262 84
letanonl .. ,..81 « Jt lit 191

----  71 St «7 264 94:

King's Speech Confirme Pre
vious Disposition Despite 
Cooling of British Opinion

Carries Out Programme to 
Put It on Gold Basie.

Manila, Fob. 1».—Carrying cut Me 
promise, enelueltely reported In the 
TllMHim Sergio cement haa rushed 
the financial rohaMUtatlon measure 
through the oloahtg cession of the 
Fifth Legislature. H Congre»! agrees, 
the Philippines nan now r*-e»taMlah 
the peso oe e gold bute with a lull 
■Settle reserve, plue ample eiohenge 
fundi deposited It American beaks, 
«hereby nuking the Islands attractive 
e* secure for Investor» end averties 
Ihe Government's ruin. The Séante 
haa confirm* Governor Wood's ap
pointment*.

H te «early evident that the Inde-

if:tend* to oonflrm the desire ol the Gov The delay Is the American Leglon'i 
official flower.

•Ott 40* 417 1161
Vnanle * Co.

Howtep „ ,.J60 12 70 lid. «4 
Wright .. .. M 74 10 Ml 71 :
Gnf .. .at 71 IS 71 lit 73
Brown .. ... 71 U R Ml 801
aBwmrthy ... 8* 84 •» 172 90!

ernment to offer France a guarantee 
against aggfeaelon og the lines ol the 
Joint Agreement ol ltlfi, bat there 
a notable disinclination 
scope of Ite renpenrlblllties The de
bate alio disclosed the existence of 
oppoeUon to the pact In any shape or 
form, particularly on the part of Labor 
and nupgortere of the League of Na
tion*. Lord Robert Cecil regarde the 
pact as an Infringement ol the prerog
ative! ol the League. Outside of Par- 

pend nitre esmpalgtt, oonduoted in e il* mont there la a considerable weak- 
tllgnlll* manner, I» not hampering enittg of the enthuelaam of publie oplh- 
Goveruor Wood'» eoeeomde pelley. ion 1er the pact.

France's plea for security against 
Germany led many people, generally 
opposed to Continental commitment*, 
to eympnthlae with her viewpoint and 
regard such a guarantee a* the necea- 
aary preliminary to French co-opera
tion In pacification a* reconstruction 

eceftdetiee No sooner, however, wee renewal ol 
the pact by Britain alone moot*, than 
France sought to extend ite opera
tion» end tranafofm It Into a military 

offensive defensive alliance.
Simultaneously the French attitude 

toward European problems became 
more uncompromising and attempts 
to limit the possibilities of the Genoa 
conference proceeded Apace. Kronen 
amour propre demanded that Great 
Britain should accept a reciprocal 
guarantee. Britain doea not want this 
but is Inclined t e accept It to soothe 
French eenelblltUes. What Great Brit 
•In doss want In etchants Is the sin
cere collaboration of France In reme
dying Européen chaos and establishing 
real pern-e among nations. This en 
telle e ebaeg* attitude toward Ger
many, to which France le increasingly 
opposed, and consideration of theRu»- 
•lan problem In the light of contem
porary («et» and requirements.

British opinion overwhelmingly eon 
drmnn Bolshevism end nil Its works 
but cannot understand the political 
value cd Ihe morel scruples which, ee 
In the o*e of France, could eppafenffy 
be overcome by the fiorlety'e accept- 
ance of the debts of Tier 1st Rtunte. 
Freest disinclination te grapple with 

I rednterty erontnslly «he Near Eastern danger farther In 
prédite** kidney trouble In aome form odnee opinion here to regard France's 
*r slltar, Mr* * well-known authority, present me* h» g hopeleæ props* 

the «ne add In ment «cites lten-
Altogether, there to n distinct net* 

big off of public enthusiasm for the 
. pact «retired by absence of endeeee 

that ft would contribute to the deslr* 
eod. It mu»l always he remember* 

, constipation, torpid ÜV- that now, as during the Peace Confer- 
, bladder a* urinary enos. there 1» a fundamental difference 

between French and British Ideas «- 
The «lomoet your hash perte or kid- girding the future relation, of nation», 

«eye aren't noting right, or « bladder Under Aristide Brland, France had 
bothers yea, get shoal four on sees of begun to tara toward the doctrine of 
toi telle from tar good phemteey; good wtu end w-dpwrattoa. Mr. Potn- 
WM « table*»eonfel la * glees at wet- care’s advent reemphasised Uie alter*. 
Ot before jrrwehfast for n torn dey» ««a mm end It te Improbable that much 
few hidaeyi will then get fine This rani pregreee te petal»» until Frata* 
famous Mil» I» m«c from the if Id fecegalses that hid peUcy te t poll Heel 
ot grape» *M lemon Jnlee, comblnefl anwdhiwnlent.

Wte, «M haa hewn used ter 
■tien» le flneh clogged kidney» 
itlmaiste them te aefma: ecilrliy-,
M neutralise the eelde In the m-
V. I» a.to IrmtaMg foyilgloe 41»flam a.Jit Hfir wn|fii irriwuBfi, «nui ftno-

'«hrre.njjgei

ol mm

r it
Making History;i *7» 8S8 4SI 1M2

Tonight tn the City League U 
National» as* Rambler» win rol
t_2 r—u
O.F,R. «td Imperial Optical Co.

Y. M. 6. A. LEAGUE.

Uet atight. ta G* T. M. C. A 
Bowling League aeries, the Rlrerdnl, 
wee all tow pointe from (Be Ore 
Mil. The eeorw tallow»:

Three M*n Under Suspicion.

Three men have been under mt* 
pinion by these off!cere for the teat 

H. W Alllngbam, pf West fit. John,I ,wo one of these may be ar
ia spending a few dare here with hte relied. It was deflnltety stated by 
daughter, Mre. R. R. Retd. I (p, sheriff'» office that steps would be

Mis» Leurs Moore, who has been lUken to charge ode of them with com 
unite fit for over a week with the pro- piiclty at tenet In the "crime, 
availing Influente, to now eble to be Thte assertion deretells with InUnm- 
out again. tlofts that Taylor Was the victim of a

Mre. Herbert Crahhe and Miss An-1 ^ wnieh many persona well
nie L. Graham enjoyed a enort visit l knnwn rag public are more or leee 
lari week with Mien Ruth Belyet, all mvnlv* It It whtapered that before
yæVszL.* fluscex,.» îï:r«rrni:»o:*.*rlt,n.*.

here tat a few day» this week. the Marine
Much sympathy to felt fo, Mrs. Geo. I ^’‘’l^.L ls MteXd to the

(I*ing ol a handkerchief marked "8," 
which waa found In Taylorto apart
ments Immediately alter tlte murder. 
Deputies nay they know the owner 
and are emphatic In their denial that 
the handkerchief belong* to Edward 
F Bande, former secretary to Taylor 
end s aspect* by the police a» the 
murderer,

Information arid to place the time 
of the murder mere closely than It 
hae yet been reach* was under Ih- 
Twtlgation today This wan the story 
6f Howard Fdllown, chauffeur for the 
«lain film official and brother of Harry 

Ataaoat everyone knows that Bagel Fellow., TsylcFS aeektant, who lor 
Teg abd Sulphur, properly oompou*. the first time mode It known that he 
*, briefs back the natural color n* had been at the house about f.l* on 
lustra td the half when fad*, streak | the night ed the staying-
ed « gray. Team ago the only way ------
to get thle mixture was to make R SENTENCED TO DEATH 
at home Which te mtteny nad trouble!

INFANT MORTALITY in past ages has been something Mghtfal, something 
* almost beyond belief, and even today it occupies the time and the mind of 
leading phyaloiane in all countries. The jleath rate among infante fa being grad
ually reduced through new methods of hygiene, new preventatives and new reme
dies for infants. This redaction in the death rate has NOT been accomplished by 
adapting the precautions taken and remedies used by adults. Bather hae It been 
to keep dear of the old methods, and choose after long research the precautions 
and remedies specifically applicable to Infanta.

This being bo, fa it necessary for us to caution mothers against trying to 
give her baby relief with a remedy that she would use for herself? Will she 
remember that Fletcher's Oaetorla fa strictly a remedy for Infanta and

The Indebtedness eutaorte* 4» approx
imately 74,60»,090 pesos gold, Intend
ing funds for rentering the prone*» 
of lent sommer’s Brigatlon end pert 
works bonde, which were not no* for 
th* purpose specified to the hand- 
twiner#. This notion of the Legltee- 
tore rester* business 
and reflect* the highest oradlt 
upon Governor Wool's statesmanship 
because ol the national strife In the 
Leflftetlore over which he h* tri
umphed by Ignoring It 

The Filipino Lertolktore, In Joint re- 
•olntlon. hee approved tending nnrglo 
Osmeaa and Manael Sueron on g ml»- 
stag to WMhlngton Feb. to to eon- 
dnet e oantpalgn to couateraet the ot 
toot ot tod We*-Forhes report.

ft te odereteod that treth the apoan- 
Ot led president of the Senate will eon- 
ant ta ate* the trip, whleh will he 
Oaaiewas second eourrioa from the 
Fhdllpplnw He went to Japan last 
year and was feted and hnequet* by 
NIppMeee offtalaldom.

■:*
71 <» »1 184 78Hn«T..r..~ *8 87 I* *72 902

Seely .............. *4 8* 98 *47 89
Ttempeen ... *1 fit 79 241 101

10 8» 8» 140 80

«14 412 4M 1MBW. MaoAlptne In the deeth ot her
Ban diet* ... th n it the tfi

chfldmD^ I r ■ ..SMB 171 Ml-
..... 10 10 to HO H

Ward ............tfi 17 100 281 fid
........-K* «t i*7 nt Ms-

Gray Hair Becomes 
Dark And Beautiful Children Cry For 4M dfifi fit* 1IM

Windsor Hockey 
Team Champions

fry Grandmother's Old Favo- 
rite Recipo of Sege Tee 

and Sulphur.

Less Meat If Back 
And Kidneys Hurt

NO affeal possible
Take s Gle»« of Swlts td Flush 

Kidneys If BUdder 
Botham You.

New adore we «imply aak at any I The .a<4tt »J!l,,ï!f,îr6?,.rrîra Vnl 
drag store fief “Wyeth'. Sage and Bal- »»*fy time a ‘rel,iedln t̂J'„ ^
s ïïsrx t'h..Tïïd-tC ^,p’e “«"'o.'r
fewdt «SL *;.& 2otoTt ^„ero^L11ebhr.titeht.‘,m"SL^:
grc,liante, nt very Rttle eoet Evory- *.?nrén
body usee title preparation now, he- IITI’rT* -v-------------
CMM no one com ponelMy tell that Mlenemed.
rn«M.rivX: «he-’r® z ,Mo “1,r

one email «trend at a time; by isom-1"""" " _
mg the gray hate dte«pp*ra, and alter 
another application at «wo, year hair, 
becomes heantitally dark, thick and brother, William Perkins, which oe- 
g letter and you jMh yenre younger, jeorr* at Fall River. Maes., « few

•mployee of Reid 
serioualy 111 with

NEW MEMBERS FOR 
"Y” LEADERS' CORPSOf Course You Love Your Baby.

Too love it because of «g very helplesane*, beta nee It can't W 
wm what if the matter when it feels bid. It can only cry tad look 
to yoa 1er help. Bet tb# eera yes top baby, «to *ere yee west to 
help baby, th» more yon ought to raalxe what a wonderful remedy 
Fletcher’» Oourtorla le. It h* boon wed for ttahteg* gJlaato for over 
thirty yearn. \

An experienced doctor dtoeomod Fletcher’» Ceatorie especially 
for babies’ use. It te ■ harmless nubetitute for Cestor OU, Perig^Jm 
Drop* and fieothlnf Dyrnpe. Dettori who know.what te *fe uflM 
for bible» hay* oily geed to gay el it

Don’t neglect your beby. Get n bottls of Flatten»’» Cootorla and 
gtv* baby a few doses of h. See bow tht little one smites at yen n* 
U trying to thank yen for helping ft. 8eoa you wffl toarm to depend 
on Fletcher’• Cnitorln, made just for Infanta end Children, tad et 
course yea would aet think of using anything for them that wag aft 
prepared especially for Infanta and Children. So keep It la the hots*.

OENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYtv
J9 Bean the Signature of _

•m MoAndtow sod Gorton (Wh** 
toetawalW sapper at the -fftgn 

Aï** regetrad to the
wbere a seder Initiation____

i iptey hnd bee™ peeper* ter then. 
Step*» the eraeBtng

Mftia eHta Junior 
n “T» oe gaera. 
Grora Manor, 

Teemuat Dot®.

BMleve, they became overwork
ed; get «ttflelek; clog up and cattee 
all écris et dlitress, particularly heeh- 
Mho ead mleerr In (he kidney region ;

tfringe», severe headaches,

nothe x] FS!?'i

■crlpL
ffo

?ws
Gordon Bnrhe, on 

OUT OF GROUND. Brae., who hM been 
----------•— uieurtov, 1» now able to be out again.

Topeka, Kan. Feb. ll.-'WMtora nod E. G. *. Clayton, of Bt. John, was 
central Knneee, toe 0Mt« of the h,,,, for n lew days recently, the guest 
Bute's wheat belt, today fac* a eon- of Mr. gnd *M. WM Holmes 
tin nation of never* dart nad wind Mr». David M. Drake, who hae been 
iterate whleh yesterday swept norme U.agerowly HI with pnetunonte, to 
a wide atrip «f terrteary and actonlty. ,lowly improving 
blew wheat Mt of the gran* No Mrs. elles. L. MoratuH a* eon. A- 
erilmste WM nvnltablo boro Ot te too F. Morehall, have both been suffering 
extent nt the damage. I with Indnena. daring the past week,

The forecMt tost ton storm would but on flow oouvateomnL 
continue throughout too day was F. M. O'Neill, Olwrh of the Feme, 
made by «, D, Fiers, «MM metnorol- ha* he* In FrMertct* thisi wgph, in 
oglet.who mM toe dhrtnrhwee ywtort'oMnMtlen wfth toe mee of Erneet 
day WM «te «f too meet sorer* la W, flhtata versa» 4M, «totete, Whleh is

tofieto tobiB «F to Oheneery.

doing •pSwo’M om servie* traintn^

SCoisrd^!ra2rr s?
public the Meeting cherooter ot thrir

WHEAT I» BLOWN
•ad

OF

irtt
.____ _ _ ®nd Bay* Cfldb newly
formed Lesdwrw Obi»e» undfar fibéir

>* «
_ ■<»» McCion ed

loatare- Oorpe M tiw T. 
“4*- «* Friday met Tho type of 
•»* betoe «new by eh* bonr oe* 

I g?*- **-*?» b'»1*» nantaod. Th*. 
fig «■ tatot a tar »lLtoHe1
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Wits
- Re Syrup."

I‘

i

z

I
Bren s flick child lore» the "fruity" 

tflflte of “Cfllltornlfl Me ayrop." « the 
little tongue Ifl coeted, or U your eh 114 _ 
1» llfltloM, crcflfl, feverteh. full of oolite» 
or hfl« colic, tire a teaepoontul te» 
clean»» the Hirer and bowfltfl. Ia a few'*
hours you can flflfl tor yovrflelf hot 
thoroughly It works all the cooetlpa. 
lion poison, bout bile and waste out 
of the bowels, and yon hare-a well, 
playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
_ fig Syrup" heady. They know a taa- 

spoonful today lames a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine 
“California Fig Syrup" which has dir- 
actions for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! 1km 

, must say “Californie" or you may gel 
t an Imitation fig syrup.

ve Manning the Oorerner, show the ma- 
. teriat means whereby the caucus 

Of hopes to run the country. Of the 
whole male population of the Island 
M per cent, are Ulterate. that la to 
any, they can neither read nor write 

By nor elgn their name! In any language 
da- Whatsoever. And area of those who 
Idy are called "literate," many prove on 
as* trial to write something which could 
*r not possibly be held to represent theft 
46 names. Use than 8 par cent of uM 

•et- male population ere literates eo far 
•te as the EngHeh leogoage le eoneeraed. 
•et-1 This proportion of IMiteraey la, as 
•ye everywhere, the beet assistance to the 
hi schemes of the ae-called National Con- 

From Colombo they would 
ted fraud up candid»tee sworn neither to 
>of the Constitution nor to anyhody an- 
the rapt the caucus (that waa 4 
-ell. the present Council also), and the* 
hut candidates would have every chance 
hoe of capturing seats against load men 

“f by re seen of their specious promise to

I

b ru

in

ibo- e population not possess»! of any
Ion randy means of testing their state

ments.let
Ich
lb Information Army Stylo.

The Sergeant-Major and the young 
officer were Inspecting the cookhouse. 

*e,r Pointing to » large copper of water 
•**• lost commencing to boll, the officer 
the gam; -Why does that water only boll 
tnd. round the edges of the copper and not 
title In the centrer"

“The water round the edges: sir?" 
and replied, the Sergeant-Major, "I* tor thd 
mot men on gnard; they here their brack* 

test half an hour before the remainder 
cor* of the company.'"—From Who Told 
dam Ton That, by “Qnex."

e a

nta-

r
tory;
something frightM, something 
pies the time and the mind of 
a among infanta ia being grad- 
w preventativea and new reme- 
hae NOT been accomplished by 
by adults. Bather has it been 

r long research the precautions

ntion mothers against trying to 
old use for herself? Will she 
imedy for infants and childrair^

in Cry For

TORlA
fou Lore Your Baby.
Its very helplessness, because It cast MO 
in it fraie bad. It can only cry and look 
ore yon 1er» baby, - 
<ht to realm what

yen west lb 
: a wonderful remedy 

as been need for babies' aliments for over

discovered Fletcher's Cidtwrk especially 
mises substitute for Castor OU, Pgrra^jrâ 

Doctors whs know, what la safe aa||M 
» say of it.
y. Get a bottle of Fletcher’» Caetoria aid 
, See hew the little one ratilra et yen eg 
wiping h. aeon yon wfll learn to depend 
de just to Infante and Children, and of 
of using anything to them that wet net 

its and Children. So keep It ia the house.

STORIA always
is the Signature of _

»
in mmmnv, new re •irr.
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Word‘Received FromMantime Skating 

‘v Championships
Arthur Staff To 

Defend His Tide
Two Wedks of-

Speed Skating

■Racquet Champion 

Retained Laurels
The Canadian Bred 

Dogs In New York
The International 

Baseball Clubs
Thé Pro. Champion

Entime Quae Wednesday 
Evening Next for Events 

. Friday Night end Saturday 
Afternoon.

fiofafay McLean and Others 
.Ready to. Race in St. John 
— Promoters After East 
End Rink. 1

U“tod ^S*Bteg Champ*0" Four Meets Scheduled far St 
Start# Today in Three Days' John, Moncton and Sussex 
Series at Saranac Lake. This Week and Next

Carence C FéU. Amateur MadeGrmt Showing at Bench 
Champion of States and 
Canada, Defeated Morgan 
of New Yolk.

Adopt Resolution Rajectin* 
Re-institution of the DrafL 
Even at Increased Seised* 
Price.

Show Held Last Saturday— 
Exhibitors Known Here.J

ÆTeiS Jgt. SJT’
reuiaoAl skating champion, will de 
rend Me title against some of the fast
est ekatere in the country là a three 
daya* series of races here, beginning 
tomorrow.
_ Among hla opponents will be: Bobby 
HcL«an of Chicago; Edmond Lam y of 
Sarahao Late; Brerett McGowan of 
«t. PAUl; Mdrrla Wood of New York;

f^w> ot Brotkln; Ben O’ 
Slcftey of Cleveland and Norval beetle 
of MlnneapoHe.

Speed dkatlng haa certainly taken 
a firm hold In the Provisos this win-

«Ink <m Fitter sod Bator. 
* to. Mwwarr 17 end It. The eveom 

the 17th will He to the evenln. 
«y?î£* J*..**M, °^°eb, end on

auspices of the Comme ratal 
Xtideue hseodabon. 
Owma^Who vrlti arrive In 

Us» olgr toder, Awn# Garnett, along 
*“4 ****** at Moootan.

to> -tofleerStaT

rmoM Irving Leaner* 
end Tommy Tdbo will he seen In 

' eoUau aorlee far this event Mil 
•toe.» Wednesday weening of this 
•to St el* o'clock wOB A. W. flavor 

., M4 tahrat eurllng Of the T.M.o.I. 
A tau» «Under of eotrlra h*Te «1- 
ready been rant In end with line 
westSer the meet Is euro to be a big 
emoceen. '

The promoter» of the proposed pro- At the Seven-Terrier Specialty Dog 
Show held last Saturday In First Field 

‘ Artillery Armouries. New York, Mont
real exhibitors well known here won 
blue ribbons, money, and plate at the 
moat exclusive fixture In American 
dogdom.

Mr. Jaa. St radian went up high with 
some of his homebred wire fox terrien 
topping a lot of good Imported ones.
Hla new debauntees Onnsby Bastille 
got first. Puppy Bitches and hls Orms- 
by Wild Rose first In Novice Bitches 
"4th Ormsby Btran Wire Dolly second 
in this same class. O. WUd Rose was 
second In Limit Class where there was 
a large entry. The 
second In the Open CSase with hie 
Ormsby Lilian also a hot class. This 
wire lady was ahown at the late Fred
ericton Kennel Glub, last fall in our 
own Province, then awarded beat of 
all breeds. Alfred Leplne also a Mont
real man known here among the fancy 
showed Malden Dusky Colonel getting 
third In Puppy Doga, second in Nov
ice Class while Ormsby Snowball was 
placed third In this class, Ch. Hornless 
Hector of the Ormsby îCennel» put up 
a game fight for first place in the 

Pen Class but had to take second 
ni here In keen competition be

nd Kings I^oint Falcone, third in this 
class all the way from California, was 
Ackerman's Humberstone Tough Nut.
The well known American breeder and 
exhibitor Daniel Lynn, Detroit judged 
this breed.

Among the Irish Terriers, Montreal 
also made a showing. N. S. Kilby’s,
Mention Mixmore was awarded second 
In Puppy Class next to Aroostook 

Jn> Straohan-s
D^6,e. ®«»r got the ,.„nd 

to, the Arooetook Double Shear
l” BMt American Bred 

Dog of this breed.
The Irish Terrier under that very 

capable judge J. R. Thorndyk, hZTÏ 
large and good class dogs, 
honors in this breed went to Mr L H 
Jejrara Of itottfea. Me., known end 
exhibited here. Hie own homebred 
Araoetook Hunteman a real one awa “
Î* b“t pu‘,',r] w«* called to compete 
Tor the specials and awarded at title 
event best Irish Terrier

“-•«««*» Pree, agLU’rte wfet-Tra

Cable)—IJe home office haa refused the Anoakia Kennels on "the 
to allow German boxers to appear be- Coast won in this breed f 

r IraW1° ,n England. German Doga with her Imported*Warland OPel1
middle and light weight champions l°r Beet Airedale Dog 
were signed to appear In London on special show.
February 20 and 2i reapeotlvely. Open Bitches Class. F c

Massachusetts got flret place wlti^Ch. n V?‘ldo,,■ ** 13—(Canadien 
Boxwood Bashful] second here W A ^able>—The English football 
Jamieson's Warland Tit Bit. ^celved a letter from the

Winners Ditches gave Doreda Kath- ^rencb A««ociation declaring that le 
rtran McCanra «ret. Ch. Boxwood le®,”?!"1” of letteVbodfthTiw 
Bashful] reserve. The Winners tv»«f ™ In°PP°rtune for a mutch betws*» Wauland Ditto w„ one 7S.ÏÏ french amateur, and a^am ZfZZl 
best and last October won Mrs Bal pUr Pro^e88lODal Englishman. A French

£ S%3“ “ - ■ SS-W-Ai- —
dom now on in Madison Square Gar e “^tch had been definitely

Tit “week. ’ or tn,s team would Include
Many of onr best Canadian dog, are feBslontl«- 

there and are conten-dfir® ♦». ev five tenders for the mon-
proven «Ported have

SkfcZ 'a^oCTuV^aitS

bached there incfn'dingTpmMer''^
STL-"? b0Ul of -hlSh have re 

•” ‘he money and ribbon»
«.tel re”nt lhow ,n th= Southern

pro-

l fesalooal skating races, to be held In 
St. John on Friday end Saturday, Feb. 
If and 28. held a conlerence yester
day With the Beet Bad Improvement 
League regarding the rink, and expect 
that seme dedstite word wilt be re
solved today. ^If all arrangement» 
can be made there will be a regulation 
e ght-lap track made. Friday and 
Saturday will he devoted to speed 
exeats, while It I» possible that on 
Saturday night following there wiu be 
a carnival of stunt skating, a* well 
ae the great act of Edmond Lamp, who 
performed for some time »t the New 
York Hippodrome.

Word wee received from Bobby Mc
Lean, the proférai opal champion, yes
terday, that he and the other noted 
ekater» were In th» very beet of con
dition and anxious to come to St. 
John. It Is also snggested by Me- 
Leon that a bonus be ottered tn

Tuxedo Park, N. T. Fhb. U—Oar 
•nee a PelL amateur racquet cham 
Pion of the United Butes and Canada, 
retained hls laurel» today by defeating" 
Hewitt Morgan of the New Turk tern 
nt» and racquet club, three __

« hotly contested 
Jltb Morgan dangerous at all 
PeHto -victory advances Mm another 

u« Tuxedo trophy. PeU 
won the fleet game, ldd and Morgan 
took the eraond ; by the 
PnU won the third 18-11 and Moriae 
the fourth, 18-14. The flfth end decld- 
u* «sme went to Pell 14-12

ter, rapectaUy Is at. John, and the New Turk, Fob. IX—The latex
el League of ■—1*11111 datai
adopted » e _____
tutlou of the draft, even at the hg 
eraneed selection prion of «7J8M, as

chief topic la racing, with the flan», 
dlaa National Championships being eo 
enaceaefnlly handled on Lily a 
rarira of mow have been held both 
on the Quieten Open .Air Rink, and 
on tins Booth . Bud eurfkics. Now 
comes the Maritime Championship» to 
ha held on Hilton Belyee'e Went Bid 
rink next Friday night and Saturday 
afternoon; fohowtng this meet Is e 
night of racing 
next Tuesday night, and Ben comes 
the New Brunswick Championship» at 
Monoton on Thursday, 23rd, and right 
on teg of thin le the proposed proces
sioned rheas en Friday and Saturday 
24 and 28 in St John. The lonra of 
speed skating wBl have plenty of op
portunity to witness very good racing . 
this week and next.

1 ttoa re) »-
games to

match suggested b7 Judse Koaeosw M. La
Club The

m of the iBtamtioul laaotot 
WM similar to thxt taken recently by 
the Psctflo Const Longun ud glM 
American Aenoclntioe, other
clrculu.

Adoption of the un

■«ae «core.
AAJoie Ray Set

World’s Record

the Suerai lee

postponed until tomesiow hat Freer*, 
ent J. O, Toole annosnoed that the
the league would open its--------n April
18 with Rochester at Baltimore, Tor-

games in the northern titles of th* 
league will be phiyed May fit.

It was stated that a proposal ta 
transfer the Jersey Cfity franchise ^ 
®r to Providence, r -
was not discussed.

owner got

^arleton And 

St Andrews TodayRun Mila and a Quarter at 
New York in Five Minutes 
33 3-5 Seconds.

case
a record le broken; farther, that all 
the ekatere ere satisfied with the 
division of the pane. Be big winner 
being Be skater wiB the meet points

Five Rink» a Side Will Curl 
Tonight, Two On West Side 
and Three on St. Andrew’s

British Champ 

Lowered Record
tan

follows;

8W

tear» told under, 210 and 880 yards; 
I mu-teen ynafb and under, 440 and 
MO yards; sixteen- years sad under, 
IM ynedn and ewmile; eighteen years 
and- entier. 810 yards end one mile; 
Latito open race, 440 yard»; girls 
•Oder twelve yean, 120 yards.

ef events le ae -New York, Feb. 13—dole Ray, of 
the Illinois Athletic Clnh tonight set 
n world’s record for the mile and e 
quarter by running, the distance In 6 
minutes, 13 i-C second». Thle is 6 Id 
seconds' teeter Ban the record made 
on September 8, 1806 by Thomas Con
ed et Be New York Athletic Ueb • 

The rmos was one of Be event» of 
the Indoor games of the seventy toil 
regiment, held In that 
armory.

Sussex Races 

On Tuesday, 21st

Ice.Enables The Old 

To Keep Young cu^^*h!r»m“£m8.n nA£££;
match of five rinto g tide this 
ing.

Three rinks will he curled on Car- 
leton Ice and two on at. Andrew's. 

The Oarleton rinks will be:
On CSrleten- lee

C. Ruddlck, James Scott. J M. Bel- 
yea, M. F. Mooney, skip.

R. Campbell. W. J. Irene, S. Irons, 
H. Llngley, skip.

Jock Hutchison Trimmed Re
cord of 72 by Five Stroke» 
at El Paso, Texas, Yeetet-

tries from Skater» Rcxxav-
«d Up to Evening of Meet 
—Senior and Junior Eventa

oe Thum, Grand Old Man of 
Alley», Suggest» Game be 
Added to Olympic Sports.

day.orraniastion's
/

Ml Pnjfa, Tax, FW 13—Jock Hutch- 
iron, British open champion, lowered 
the El Pmo Country Club course re
cord of 72 by five strokes today.
«gw

has been unconscious for two davs ?lre, and DorTlu^ Chapin, local pro- 
following Injuries received In a box- 6 4 In the morning,

curo-all toe contest here with Eddie Mudlon » ln afternoon Hutchison and 
of Muntie, reported no change ln the Si™? <™*ted Jame* Vance and 
young man's condition tonight. No of- Charlee LeT,IU' 1 «nd 1. 

of Sjjj*. acUo® been taken against 
Mullen pending the outcome of Mudd's 
injuries.

NO CHANGE IN
BOXER'S CONDITIONBowling Results 

In Local Leagues
Sussex will have a grand «meed mat 

meet on Tuesday night, Feb. 21 and * la expeotedBto iir, wiu ’hTf

gSSsSSîï
trie» will be received right up to the 
evening of the racra. Tbm 
he a half mile, one mile, tern —

a isrrtrJSaSa**hi,f ^< •

•y FRANK 0L MENKE
Are yon afflicted with the gontr
Do you Hirer from rheumatism!
Digestion on the blink 3
Then try bowling.
"Oehoepbet! Whet a 

Bel game 1e!“ ex olein»» Joe Thum of 
New York, the "Grand Old Man or 
tho Alley#." "It turns Be trick 
health tor everybody—Be young and 
Be old, the children, Be women and 
the men. It makes the old-timers 
young again; makes Be youngsters 
younger then ever—and keeps them 
young through Be years."

Thum, one of the real veterans of 
the battand-plns game In Be United 
Sutra, added:

“There are about 600,000 bowlers ln 
Be United States—and the entire

On 8t. Andrew’s Ice
F Haelem, H, SheffleW. W. H B<+ 

yea. J F. Belyea, skip.
W. Jewett, M. MacLaren, George 

Scott, C. R. Cherke, skip.
_ T: Adame, C. O. Morde, C. Drieaoli, 
S H. Taylor, eklp.

COMMERCIAL LEAOUE.

in Be Commercial League last 
night OB Black’s alleys Be G. n.
Htirboor tea* took aft four pointa 
ffum the Vheele and Co. team.

Following ore the More»:
’BE. Barbour.

-Bely* .. .. 10» 10 77 J7D eo
m» ... .. ..61 82 et 238 79Id
Beeler .. *8 76 7» 362 84
letinon .. j..«l «1 M ta 191»

‘ 78 8» 87 164 1114

4M 40» 417 1161
Vessie a Co.

-Reudep — -J60 a Jl JB 44 _ medtoel.fraternlty I, mad at them. 
Wahl .. .. 81 78 80 *38 701-8 That’s simply because if Be doctors
flamy .. ,u 71 IB 71 tit 78 heel,to depend upon bowlers to eke
Brow» ..... 70 81 EL 241 8014 out a livelihood they’d have etarvad
EBworthy ... 80 84 90 172 90 24 years ago.

Exercises Every Murale of Body 
Bowling la « form of exercise which 

brings Into play every muscle of Be 
body-—wIB the biggest play on the 
abdominal muscles. And there’s where 
it’s most needed. If everybody took 

good stomach exercises dally 
there’d be few cases of Illness end 
everybody would live to be mighty 
elora to 100. But the trouble la Bet 
few people do any reel exercising 
around Be abdomen.

“But In bowling there’s the constant 
bending over, which strengthens every 1 
muscle In that middle region, tones 
np Be toomaoh. the liver end the In
testines. The short no to the foul 

1024 ,ln* *n<* **•• bracing of the lege gives 
exercise to the legs. The Browing of 
the ball brings the arms, shoulder 
end chest maeotee, as wail ae Bose 
of the neok. Into action. And eo the 

0024 whole body le given a stimulus when 
bowMng Is Indulged In.

"Thirty yean ago touting wms al-

OMef

American League 

Teams And Pitchers

N®w York Yankees Appea 
to be Only Club That i, 
Satisfied Witfi It» Staff of 
Hurlers.

GERMAN BOXERS
ARE NOT WANTED

ST. NICHOLAS WON
FROM MARQUETTE :rench-English"

Match ArrangedBoston, Feb. 13—The 8t. I 
Hookey team of New York 
defeated the Pere Marquette sextette 
!” * Unl,ed state» hockey anoclatlon 
game here tonight 6 to L At toe end 
of the drst period the score was 1
York ,!ül T* ?** "to* Be New
ta52S5Sf«* ",pertor,t1'

Nicholas
eaeJifiy at this Joint

T MONTREAL FIGHT
WENT ONE ROUNDN«w York, Feb. Oeorge VVtoWi 

totou Grant, owner of the Boston 
raavee, made a remark recently that 
he would five 60.000 for 
wlnnlnc pitcher.

Grant seldom epeeJte in 
Chat number, and 

tûutt he had 
n*»t with the aid of 
could turn ln twenty 
tor hie Braves.

Boston te not the only slab potmd- 
tog np and down the trail tor pitch 
ere Every teem In the major league 
wHh Be exception of the Nero York
armmd ftJVST" ^ -

came.
Montrea:], Feb. 13—Eugeue Bros- 

seau, former middleweight champion 
of Canada, knocked out Hteve Choyn- 
■ki, of Buffalo, In the flret round of 
th«!r scheduled ten-round bout at the 
Monument Nationale here tonight.

m S85 401 IMS
Tonight te the City League the 

Nationale tgS Rambler» win rott*
LEWIS DEFEATED

TEXAS GRAPPLER
one good

dollar» of 
It vra» taken to 
rietooe of e pen- 

a hurler who 
or more games

0.8,8. aati Imperial Optical On.

V. M. e. A. LEAOUE.
Last sltiL hi Be Y. M. C. A. 

Bowling Lee gee «rira. Be lUverdales 
won all four pointa from Be Ore» 
eenta. The wore follows:

Boston, Mas».. Feb. 12-Ed. (Strang 

flOteen minute, end twentyoieven sec-

arrang- 
waa under-

th»t the RkHlah
F. S. APPLEBY WON

THE FIRST MATCH amateur and pro

1-tiiindelphie, Feb. 13—Francis S. 
Appleby, of New York, tonight de
feated Edouard Roudll, of Parle, for
mer -European champion. In the a ret 
match of the International amateur 
18.2 balks line billiard tournament, 
300 to 177, In 23 Innings. Appleby's 
high run waa 76 and Rondil's 43.

Y- M. G A. HARRIERS’
CLUB VERY BUSY

71 80 II «4
Hart .......... «8 87 I» 271
tommy
sraly .............
Thempeen ... M 10 71 242

78
DELANEY WON902-2

00 80 80 140 
*4 88 98 «07

80

~ÎS5i£ï-u2\ïïî rx**rs- SS*KS
a Aftran-round boot here tonight for Jooee- Joe Bush. Bob

^ifSTBL^SirS £ KEr«.“ -i. SSSLhK 
—- sruîüïsr. axs u

the pennant

THE DECISION89
The Y.M.C.A. HkrrieTO nh* w

TEH-aLE-ss
a ehaMug party today flushing 
W.!th a social thus In ^
aflterwwdp.

On Tneeday, Be Sat Bey 
planned to condnot a akattug cumtraf at Victoria RinJL TlS^?

Aljn . ,a great deal of mterem am-________
Old Country

rt 1 II y. Something new In fancy ecetumw

rootball Games FZXS, -«£• r
T eoBB*ew-

young enthusiastic niniuîm». ni 
they intend to keep thing* gobe 
lively In atiiletle circle* ear the bal
ance of the eearon. and eepeeMy tn 
the coming out door eeeeon.

Indoor athletics wfefioh ere
| conducted, are bringing out __
teriafl for tradk end field muet» hi the 
summer.

414 412 439 1168

Bee diet in ... 71 80 It 184 BOSTON RED SOX
GETS JACK MATTES

T6 upYMee0°

P;
l ,. E H R m

Ward .............98 17 1W 28»
—jio4 nm in

the betiding
M
94

rao«t unknown In thle country, be
yond Indulgence by a few natloneH-

NI4 Boeton, Mam., Feb. 13—Manager 
Hugh Duffy of the Boston Americans 

Like» Cleveland's Chance» announced today that he had signed
Bom# ef Be America Lragnme. o? 'TtTiTT

fmuu^twhoog them UtabatUtog lost two game, wlto Haadltoi On?
. to eoaeede Be team laat aeason. ^

YanJu a thing, however.
"Give the Indian» one pitcher 

we’ll be in there all the. way,’’ the 
Cleveland chief tain says.

But that’s the bdg thing—one pitch-

HOCKEY PROTEST
WAS DISALLOWED

ties. But today It has more devotee,
Ban any other Indoor sport to the 
world—end tt'e growing bigger all Be 
time."

Thu™, to™ to Germany atoty-fonr Moncton. N. B , Feb. 13—At a 
yearn ago, arrived ln New York to Be Ingot Be executive of Be New nrnrZ 
tote seventies, to 1SS6 he opened Be »!•* and Prince Edward 7V..7 
White Elephant Bowling Alleys. He hey League, held here Bis afternoon 
has been connected with the game the protest of Campbelltotu to 
ever since. In 1891 he was a member cent Campbell ton Chatham 
ef Be United Bowling Congress. A disallowed, 
few year» afterward he was e part at 
Be committee whtah changed Be rale 
now In force which allows only two 
tafle *° a.frame. Before that Bros 
Rato were permitted.

Wants Bowling In Olympic#
Ike old-timer has two ambitious 

•ad hopes to era them realised.
“One le that the friture programme 

ef Be International Oympto Games 
should Include bowling," said Thom, 

gamma mt — - "The other le the etandardlaatlon of
of oka “T" .“J”’ Rewllng. The game we play In thle
were: OemweMeürf <xmtT* *• oulte different Ban le pley- 

•* efrawhere. to Europe Bey nee 
lee MeSartreu and Oortm o«*J halle without Anger holes, permitting 
The bare amt fra «upper at tke-au™ *** ball to stole off Be ends of their 

JLPr» TetWeeu.» and repatred to ;flngero when delivering it Further 
Qk Where a eefley Initiation eare-!mor*- a*,r *lle7 «enter boards are 
(Bray had hraa prepared tor thsn.10*,lr tochee wide."
■>ra»l the arena tog time they Were TBnm plans to take a trip to Ho- 

• through - rope within Be next few months and 
to do some missionary work to be
half of Be American style of bowlbw- 

-Ow game la tor more Interesting 
than Be one Bey play to Europe ’’

«f sur
—and be eager to adopt our style of 
bowling. But whether one bowls Be

4M 4(8 481 lW

Windsor Hockey 

Team Champions

iPëE
™1*- has announced hie Inten- Portvale, 1; Hull 0 

prosecuting the Roblne end Scottish: 
the Carda for tampering with Lee Dumbarton 3; Ayr 
Meadows and Arthur Fletcher. Rugby Union game» playe.

It wee reported today that Fletoh- ed as follows : 
er. tosteadof iisteakig to offers from Llanelly, 23; Pontypool 3

Z nÏÏZ. TrTTTl-Z 6.DeTonport 8erTicM Qu>-
to, B 0rOM NeWPOn 8

on paper, doubtful, however, if he could be 
Only two regulars of the team have waived out of the league.
<rign»d new contract»—-Dimer Miller, 
the outfielder, and Fred Hoffman, 
eeoond-etrlng catcher.

Many of the National Leagi» follow 
era believe that the Giant»» etiould 
h»vw at least one more pitcher to 
fortlfly the dob for the pennant 
chase. Maniagrer MoGraw, howwvec, 
eeema to b# contented with what he 
haa. X Ma voterons report In ehapé 
and get awwy to a good était .the 
Glante look good, (because non* of the 
team» expected to be their rivale in1 
the race bar# done much during the 
off —— *----- - ---------■*

ef
the re

sume was

* ^■he.wratara Hmra^ BoMto 
" “ •»*•» to enter Be rarator

er.
Huggins may have to 'pep loose 

from one pitcher If he to
strengthen the week plaoe In hie out- 
fleld. The Yonks are still fWf»ir»ra-ine 
tor Bdb Veach or Amos Strunk, and 
It seems certain If the deni goes 
throng that Huggln» wty have to 
Inclu/te one of the hurler» and John
ny Mitchell, the young nbontwtop Ty 
Odbb is so et nek on.

Tbs Yanks also have failed 
to get their slab stare

DANNY FRUSH PUT
CIRCUS TO SLEEP

«ÜP
■OX I NO TONIGHT.

The boxing show to A. O. H.
D«lon street, will be held 
•ad not on Wednesday, 
announced.

SOUTH END RACE»
T LEADERS’ CORPS

The fourth of a series of ranee wifl 
be skated on the South Bad to
night, starting at 8.30 o'clock. Thee* 
are some fast seniors and Jon taro eg. 
ter Ad, and keen conteste are expected

A six-pound mackerel 
1,600.000 eggs at a time.

yvoduoeS

Hall, 
tonight, 

M previously Canada’s Favori le Pipe Tobacco
•. B. IMPROVEMENT LEAOUE 
A meeting of Be flouB OLD VEnd Im-

IB flying eel 
ta# IradwV

<S&'

Be chelr. Roy
mtotok raorotra £ S 

proving a apian did success from an 
Itondpotote, end wee being well peg. 
r°BI M<1-. ,Tb* Hoyef am, wu also 
reported to be prograsalg wall, inter- 
** »oUT<t|ee being Inereeeed by 
the addition of some new equipment. 
Ttoeteltowtog ecrasntttrawra eppotnx- 

t° «range for a oonoert to be 
qrtvee, shortly 4a the Boy» Club— 
toeui Mercer, Roy Chmeron, WBBam

dotas a Pleoe of real rarvto» train tag

züLrffr -*"*• r4
»BHe the starting chancier of their 

.____ . *ad ItoyW OMb newly
toSSL^wZL OMTî-un4w^WMtir
t£tT'ra^£Tra2;nL«ir J
KrmIc;1r^r,T'

mm taosff hoot ns Oar Bq In-

%•ore that If I can giro

CHUNcomplete demonstrations
Baker Peeved at Tamperingthem see the dlff

faBeeeball wdll again pop np far 
“ airing to the next fortnight 

when Be American and National
American way or Be European way, 
It’s all Be earn# ae tar a» bralB Is tins

andleagues convene to para on the 1922
schedules.type of Tor-taunting wSl cure evarrBIng packet#The American League conclave at*
Washington on Wednesday look» to 
be a here formality, although the 

r enter into nnothra -He The Tobacco of QualityA toe »l soft oral proto»»» lew Oregon 4s making a speck I effort 
to pretori «he aetttoee sf

%

I V>
Ms

■musm I
> Mm
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JL,THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL S r" i
L. MOON’a PHASES.

Quarter......................i ppfeU Moca ... 
U»t Quarter . 
New Moon . ,~ ■r——-T— /•m— POET OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

NEITHER SIDE 
WON VICTORY IN 

i ÆRMAN STRIKE

Small Volume of 
Business On The 
' Montreal Market

STOCK EXCHANGE MAY ADOPT 
SYSTEM TO REMOVE BAD SPOTS

Winnipeg Market 
Closed With Gain of 

5 3-4 Points Mon.

Tuesday, Feb. 14th, 1 
Arrived Sunday

8tr Manchester Corporation. I 
Williams, from Manchester.

fitr Bethlehem, 1638. Mid el. ft 
Norfolk.

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

per cent tpr Quarter ended Dec. 31 
last, being at the rate of 
cent per annum from revenue and 
threè per cent* per annum from special 
Income account.

'Both dividends payable April 1 
next to stockholders of record 3 
March 1 next

van per

Toronto, Fefo. 13—The Board of 
Tra,<la Quotations today were as fol
lows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, 
161.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 ow, 66 14; No. 
8 and extra No. 1 feed. 67 1-4. 

Manitoba barley—Nominal. 
American corn—No.- 2 yellow. 711-2; 

No. 3, 72 1-2; No. 4. 711-2.
Ontario oats and wheat—Nominal. 
Barley—No. 3 extra. 57 to 60. 
Buckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80.
Rye—No. 2, 86 to 88.
Manitoba aud Ontario flour and 

millfeed—Unchanged.
Hay—Extra No. 2, $21.50 to $22 

mixed, $18.
Straw—Car lots, $121

Cleared YesterdayP. m.
Suggestion to Determine Financial Conditon of Its Mem

bers Has Taken- a Strong Hold.
Dealings in Small Lots—Hie 

Market Lacked Trend and. 
Tons,

Exceptionally Good Demand 
Throughout Session for 
May Option by Exporters.

Coast wise—Stm rs Empress, 
MacDonald, for Dlgtty; Connors Br 
•*, Warnock, for Chance Haibor.

<

Workmen Return t» Jobe, oo 
Statue Quo, Muck Weak
ened in Prestige.

f Arrived Monday 
Stmr Chbleur, West tedMs, 
titmr BartMad, Cube.
Burn- Raymore Head, Belfast.

BRITISH PORTS 
Gibraltar, Feb. 11—std, city at 

Joeeph, St. John for Genoa.
FOREIGN FORTE 

Jtodarls, Feb. 11—Arrd. BJmprasa 
BcbUand, New Tort for Cadis 

Steam.ra in Fort 
Canadian Leader—No 1. Sand Pot 
Canadian Trapper—No. 6, 8a 

Point.
Canadian Aviator—Long

being: rereMed to a eompetltor. 
aU these rospeeta the plan baa been 
a brilliant 
ed In ether perte of the United States

InOWwits Feb, 16.—‘The recent sue- 
luettes that the New York Stock Bx- 
chaage establish a system, similar to 
the clearing lieuse examinations or 
Clhieaee hanks, te determine the flnan-

Montreal. Ft*, 1 
of bueineee 
ohansu today <eU ta a point below the 
trading of any CmU day’s session tor 
the entire year 1661. the total turn
over being only 1,466 ehere*. The 
dealing was largely in small lots, and 
there was neither trend nor tone to 
the market, the price changes being 
irregular and in aU hut two or three 
cases fractional.

The buying of 26 shares of Asbes
tos, common, carried the, price up 11-1 
to 47, and a similar block of Ottawa 
Power sold a point higher at 80. 
Montreal Power continued firmer, ad
vancing another 1-4 to 87, as also did 
Spanish River, preferred, at 76, while 
Laurentide sold oft a point to 74.

Brasilian was the most active etook 
on the list, 231 ehgres changing hands. 
The stock opened unchanged at 3114 
and sold off to 11.

Business in bonds was also quiet, 
with prices about steady. The only 
feature was a .60 decline in Victory 
loan. 1637. which sold at 161.

Total sates, listed, 1,426; bonds, 
1140,660.

-The total volume Winnipeg, Feb. 13—With an excep
tionally good demand throughout the 
session for the May option by export 
Interests, the local market maintained 
a strong tone again today, and closed 
with a gain of & 3-4 . The opening was 
strong, and. May advanced to a high 
of 186 and July to 1291-2. Pit offer
ings fere light, and the trade volume 
was not large. The market, how
ever, was very bullish aud prices 
ascended easily and at times wlthput 
sales being made.

All grades of cash wheat were in 
good dempnd today. Offerings were 
not heavy, but there was some farm
ers’ wheat changed hands on the 
bulge. Premiums were reported as 
unchanged to slightly higher.

The coarse grain markets were all 
showing strength, especially flax and 
rye. Trading was active at times, 
but on the whole the volume worked 
was not very large.

Quotations.

Wheat—May. 163; July, 136142.
Oats—-May, 491-8 bid; July, 483^.
Barley—May, 65 1-2 bid; July, 641-8

and has been adopt-the local «took me-

>Bertm. Tab. 11.—The cabinet rail 
wmymeo and public are busy after the
„_____ jmeni of the abandonment of
the railroad strike taking stock of the 
results. The unantmou* finding is the* 
neither side can boast In any way of a 
victory but Mead that all parties 
emerge trom the ooofllot greatly weak
ened.

Germany has suffered an irreparable 
teas through the weeks of Interruption
of tba transportation system and the 

. reniflent loss of productivity at this 
critics! hne. The Government, it Is 
Crue, datai» a paper triumph through 
Its refusal to admit the right off gov
ernment employees to strike, upon Rs 
prerogative to rneieh strikers and the 
Utter’s return to work, but It suffered 
a great loss in prestige by accepting 
compulsory mediation by the Fédéra 
tion of Labor and agreeing eubrosa to 
restrict the punishment of strikers to 
an irreducible minimum.

Its authority le greatly weakened tn 
respect to parties on the leflt and right 
of the coalition and its own supportera 
in comparison to a week ago. The 
railway men on the other hand also 
agreed to return to work on the pres
ent statue quo with the mere assur
ance that the negotiations then In pro 
gross regarding wages and hours 
would be resumed. They are the 
beeriest losers aside from German 
business, whose financial damage* 
run into billion*.

The feature of the «trike week has 
been the firmness of German ex
change which showed a remarkable 
re<vtane-i to the de pro seing factors 
whVah it was feared would cause its 
coil «.pee and promptly reacted upon 
he we of the strike settlement The 
truth is that financial houses and ex
change «peculators here are so firmly 
convinced that today’s current for the 
mark is upward—regardless of what 
ft may be a month or two hence— 
that they disregarded the pessimistic 
factors and considered only the opti
mistic news even at the strike’s 
height Calculations on the extent 
to which Ixports were retarded and 
production limited -by the strike and 
interruption of the coal supply found 
therefore no echo In the stock mar-

. Ae occasional examination by a

Province of
New Brunswick

known now to be perraa- 
a part of an established eys- 

takea a strong hold 1st influential quar- tern in, an the ether hand, a danger, 
tare and something will probably come for X le a dear suggestion that there 
of it before long. The New York Stock is something wrong. If U is a regular

thing, no mere notice would be taken 
of <it than of the examinations of 
banks by the State or the Federal au
thorities which are constantly going

ocmratttee
nent andconditions of Its members hascial ;

Exchange has had a committee ef In
quiry working In this city, and, while 
that oommdttee states that the situa
tion here te now sound, evidently the 
propriety, even the necessity of some 
device which will be In operation all 
the time has Impressed itself on mem
bers of that exchange. Chicago bonk
ers are talking strongly tn favor of it 
not only for the great eastern center 
of trade, but for the Chicago «took Ex
change and the Chicago Board of 
Trade.

The New York committee of Inquiry 
1» a good avenue through which to put 
this Idea In effect They round eome 
bad epote here, as is evidenced by re
cent happenings, and the last three or 
four years to recall several failures or 
unbusinesslike performances among 
members of the exchange. It Is of lit- 
tië use to the future of the trade to dis
cover these things after the mischief 
hue been done and tt argues great lax
ity on the part of the Eastern Institu
tion, so severe in some lines of its dis
cipline, that its officials know nothing 
of the Weakness of certain houses 
when many a man on the street In 
Chicago was well aware of it.

The thing needed is an examiner 
with an adequate corps of assistants 
who will investigate the affairs of 
every member of every stock ex
change or similar body at least once 
a year and report to the governing 
committee just as the examiner does 
to the committee of the Chicago clear
ing house. The plan has w orked ex
tremely well in Chicago and has pre
vented many an unfortunate Incident. 
Nor Is it an annoyance or an Injury to 
any member of the association or a 
bank clearing through a member to 
undergo examination, for It te well 
known that the business i« handled in 
a careful way, results not toeing stated 
unless there is reason tor some action 
and the affairs of one institution not

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY DIVIDEND Q%The New York Stock Exchange ia a 

little behind the times. It reminds one 
of the days when many corporations 
never thought of such a thing ae hav
ing an examination by experts. Nowa
days any corporation that amounts to 
much not only does that but publishes 
its conditions to the world, usually 
with a certificate by eome known audi
tor. It is not necessary or desirable 
that any report should be made out
side the board of governors of the ex
change aq to the financial statue of 
one of its members for the putolld 
would have no right to the informa
tion. The silence of the exchange on 
the subject should toe assurance that 
everything Je In gtiod shape. That te 
not the case at the present time. Mem
bers in the New York Stock Exchange, 
the Chicago Board of Trade or any 
other well known trading center 
should be a certificate of character and 
financial strength.

These bodies have their reputation 
at stake. A large percentage of our 
population era now. suspicious of them 
and every time a failure occurs a man 
not familiar with the business and not 
knowing of the average high character 
of the members of these bodies won
ders if It le safe to trust any of the 
members. Such & suspicion wrongs 
those members and yet there Is enough 
dross along with the gold to cause dis
trust. The dangers in Investment and 
speculation are great enough without 
having men who are not worthy to 
perform the functions handling the 
cash of unsuspecting customers, 
thorough examination system would 
serve to eliminate brokers who are 
doing business in an unbusinesslike 
or crooked way.

east.
Cabotia—-No. 7, Sand Point 
r»»M Heed—No. 4. Send Bolot, 
Svartfond—Potato wharf.
Melite—No. 6, Send Point 
Manchester Corporation—No. 

Band Point 
Bethlehe
Chaleur—PettlnglQ wharf. 
Braitland—Sugar Refinery. 
Raymore Head—McLeod’s wharf.

BONDSMontreal, Feb. 13—At dhe meet
ing of directors of 
clflc Railway Company today, the fol
lowing dividends were declared; On 
preference stock, two per cent for half 
year ended Dec. 31 last.

On common stock, two and one-half

the Canadian Pa-
Due May 1, 1980.

- V

Lone Wharf, wot

BONDSBANK OF MONTREAL tesdle Report
Monday

1.16 j>.m.—Steamer* Raymore Hei 
and Bratland passed In.

'•*»2.30 p.m.—Steams' Wabana anche 
«V off Partridge Island.

HO p.m..—-Steamer firent Omni 
120 mile» distant, inward.

10 p.m.—Steamer St Anthony II 
miles distant, inward.

Shipping Briefs
The steamer Orthia Is due to es 

from Avon mouth for St. John toda 
to load a full cargo oat ward.

The steamer Cabotia te now at N 
T, loading. She will sail on Frlds 
for Glasgow via Portland.

The R. M. S. P. Chaleur arrived la* 
evening from Bermuda and the Wei 
Tndles. with passengers, mails an 
general cargo.

The steamer St. Anthony, whlc 
sailed from Philadelphia on Friday, I 
due.in port today to load for Copei 
hagen.

The steamer Skandenborg salle 
from Norfolk on February 10, with 
cargo of coal for this port.

The steamer Hambleton Range 1 
duo in port from London.

The steamer Svartfond is doe ti 
sail with a cargo of potatoes for Ha 
vans.

The steamer Manchester Hero, ai 
rived at Manchester from St. Johi 
on February 9.

The steamer Manchester Brlgadi 
Balled from Manchester for St. Jotai 

■ Febreuary 11.
V The steamer Bratland arrived h 

W Jport yesterday from Cuba with M,00<
W bags of sugar for the refinery.
* [■ The steamer Rosalind sailed fron

Halifax for St. John’s on Saturday.
The steamer Canadian Logger sail 

ed from Halifax tar Barbados on Sat 
urday.

The steamer Manchester Port «all

;Due Feb. 16, 1846. 

Price» on Applies tion.1VOTICE Is hereby given that a< 
DIVIDEND of THREE per cent, 

upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
this Institution, has been declared 
for the current quarter, payable on 
and after Wednesday, the FIRST 
day of MARCH next, to Shareholders 
of record of 31st January, 1922.

By order of the Board, 
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR 

General Manager. 
Montreal. 89th January, 10X2.

bid.
Montreal Sales Flax—May. 342 1.2; July, 243 bid.

Rye—May. 106 bid; July, 103 1-8 bid.
134 3-47* No. I 

Northern, 1341-2: No. ti Northern, 
130; No. 4, 1161-2; No. 0, 1081-3; No. 
6, 103; teed, «6; track, 136.

Oats—No. 2 cw, 49 1-2; No. 3 cw and 
extra No.xl feed, 45 7-8; No. 1 feed, 
461-8; No 2 feed. 421-8; rejected. 
401-8; track, 481-8.

Barley—No. 3 cw, 62 3-4 ; No. 4 cw, 
69 6-8 ; rejected and feed, 62 1-2; 
track, 62 1-2.

Flax—No. 1 nwc, 2401-2; No. 2 cw, 
2361-2; No. 3 cw and rejected, 212 1-2; 
track. 2391-2.

J.M. Robinson S Sens, LU.
ST.JOHN

Cash prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard.(Complied by McDougall and Cowans 

68 Prince Wm. St.>
Montreal, Feb. 13.

Morning Sales
MONCTON FREDERICTONAbitibi—20® 30H 

Asbestos Com— 25 <8-47.
Brompton—206H81*.
Asbestos Ptd—5@74.
Brazilian—60@31%; 5@3J.%, 46@

Why Not3U4.
Bell Telephone—6@ 104; 86@104*.
B E 2nd Pfd—5#23i*.
Can Car Pfd—16@46.
Can Cement Com—25 @55 
Can Cement PM—7@92.
Dom Bridge—10@ô9H- 
Detroit United—10@62.
Laurentide—74té; 90@74. 
Montreal Power—26@S7.
Nat Breweries—10@56\.
Montreal Tram—30 @146 
Quebec Bonds—âOOtï&ô1-* ; U00@ 

6514; 1«00@65.
Dom Glass—25 @55.

-Spanish River Pfd—60@7ô.
Steel of Canada—25 @56.
Smelting—‘10019; 10@L9»4.
1922 Victory Loan 99.80.
1937 Victory Loan 104.96; 106.00.
1923 Victory Loan 99.85.
1933 Victory Loan 102.65; 102.70. 
1984 Victory Loan 99.85; 98.90 
193)1 War Loan 5 p.c. 98.10.
1926 War Loan 5 p.c. 98.00.

8% andRy No. 2 cw, 102 3-4.

London Oils SafetyS. ■■i
Loudon, Fob. 19—dose—Calcutta 

Wnaeed £21 10s. Linseed oil, 39, 3d; 
sperm oil £33.

Petroleum, Amertoen refined, la 4d. 
Spirits Is 3d.

Turpentine, spirits 70s. »d.
Rosin. American «trained. 14s. ed. 

Type "O" 14s. fid.
Tallow. Australian 40a, 6d

HE old Idee that safety eocoaspanled a lea,f rate of Interact baa lei*
F«t ta the

Criticizes Anglo-
French Alliance

French Military Expert Says 
Such a Pact Should be Ex
tended Twenty Years.

BRITAIN WANTS 
TO LEARN FRENCH 
NAVAL PROGRAM

ket.
to the Un««t under ate

borrower» te the AAAI due ( Bradetreet’s highest
Canadian ‘Marys’ ” Gift 
To Princess Mary Not 

Yet Settled Upon

nobllgrating) have sited by circus»-
Rodent eating snakes are protected 

by law In eome countries. tercet without preo
today tell that money Is working

Afternoon Sales
Abitibi— 25® S0V
Bell Telephone—3@ 10*Vé.
Brazilian—25 @3014.
Bell Telephone—3@104té. 
Brazilian—25@31.
Detroit United—S@62; 10@61. 
Gen Electric—15@95%.
Montreal Power—50@87 ; 10@87U 
Quebec Ry—75@23.
Shawinlgan—10@t04 V
Wayagamack—25 @37^
1934 Victory Loan 99.76

raster—THIS 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY to. as-
London, Feb. 13.—Consideration by 

the Empire conference, composed of 
the premiers of Great Britain and its 
Dominions, of the part the Dominions 
shall bear in the future toward the 
maintenance of England’s naval 
strength, has ‘been indefinitely post 
poned. This is contrary to the orig
ins'. plan of the British Government, 
which had thought of calling such a 
meeting soon after the close otx the 
Wi.shington Conference.

As matters stand, however, the Ad
miralty intends to do nothing on the 
quest ton of auxiliary craft or subma
rines until either some decision Is 
reached with France on her ambitious 
maritime alms or experts here are 
alfie to tell to what extent France 
Intends to fulfill her threat of a huge 
submarine fleet.

There is every reason to believe 
that in any event Great Britain, in 
consultation with her Dominion i--. will 
find *t necessary to go beyond th.3 fig
ure for light craft which was proposed 
to fit in with the 6—5—3 ratio. E\ i- 
drnce of this fact Is seen In the at
titude which public men have assum
ed toward the question of protecting 
English trade routes and forming a 
sufficiently strong force to protect her 
scattered possessions.

The "need for auxiliary or protective 
craft is considered vital by sucb men 
as Admiral Sir William Luwther 
Grant, who, in addition to many other 
high naval positions, was at one time 

.......... commander-in-chief of the North Am-
SAVANNAH TRADE erican station,

noth» v60 ?8—Pricee were firm “It is quite irrita tional.t said Sir 
R - -n Ck todey- William In commenting on the situa
v ‘.. *'*!’ u* 1'~<1 per ®once; bar I tion, “to apply the same reasoning 

■» ~ and ratio governing capital and ag-
.Money 3 per cent. Discount rates gresslve ships to protective craft. 

«lirrt™"d three mo,lth•, bm» 3 516 There. I think, a fundamental! mistake 
p C6n te made. Strength In protective

mro to yonmflf » high Interest return for a long 
period of yun, with » large margin off safety, by 
investing In the •%

Parte, Feb. 13.—to an analysis of 
the proposed Anglo-French military 
pact, in Saturday’s Petit Parisien Lieu
tenant Colonel Rousse, military expert 
declares that with a duration of ten 
years the pact te only a moral guar-

“Winston Churchill 
fore to the House of 
the pact would toe effective only in 
case of the invasion off French terri
tory,” Colonel Rouse say», and 
“there is no question of the Occupied 
'Territories or even off Poland As 
tlie period of Rhine occupation has 
not even begun it will toe quite an In
definite date before the Germans will 
ever be able to touch French soil. 
Thus If Germany should ever prepare 
a war of revenge, the odds are that 
slhe would strike her first Mows on the 
Vistula—they would toe the first but 
not the only -blows. A limitation of 
ten years Is insufficient The defeat
ed Germany of 1918 will need a great
er time for military reconstruction as 
certainly as she wtM seek to recover 
her diminished power. To have real 
value, the treaty -which binds ne to 
England must not expire for a mini
mum period of twenty years.”

Seems Probable It Will Not 
be Confined to Impersonal 
Contributions to Charity. Government

—and—

Municipal

cures of Hie

I
M Royal Hotel Company, Limited, carrying a 
bonus off 80%

Descriptive «renter on Request.

B. C. Feb. LI.—lBy Can- r.Vancouver 
auian Pies».)—It seems probable tiiat 
the gift from the “Marys ’ of the Ern- 

Prmcess Mary ou the occasion 
will not be confined

£ stated toe- 
m nions that j To W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Ltd.

38 King Street West, Toronto.
soon of the clrcolsr Oraorlbln* I 
The Monnt Royal Hotel Company, ■

Iul tier marr.age 
u Impersonal contrlbutioua lo cliam, 
on her befiaLZ. Coupled with the re- 

announcement, carried In a Cun- 
Vrese cable Jrom London, that

N. Y. Quotations I the •% Convertible Debentures of 
Limited, end oblige.

In fun .....

REGULAR SMIVICia
auian
Princess Mary would leave the choice 
of a gift to the donors, comes a letter 
trom Miss Mary Frances Billiugtou to 
a friend in Vancouver.

Misa BUlington, who is perhaps the
foremost journalist in the world, is on Montreal Feb __rw* rv. ,,the London committee which will ad Wes^J No * 65 ^<iiaU
minister the fund contributed by wo- o,,. 'c«n.<l"fu-"L ,

o! the British Empire named Western, No. 3, 63
•'Alary.' Miss Bidlington says that' * * .
the gift is to be “something personal.’ | R ' T. ’ SprinS patents.
a, j]i* head of the ooauaittee is the _ .. *, t,u
Hon. Mrs. Godfrey Hope Money, i’nu-‘ JJlle<I oflts- *>«« 90 lbs. $3.76 to
csss Mary s special girl friend L>r “ 0.
?e*rs. Sue h. assisted by Lady Mary JJ-»- 
Lteubrtodo uhe Queen's niece) Lady:
teentiicUffe, Mrs. Massey Lyon (editor n»*’**o. », per ton. car lots $28.00 
ef “The Queen"), Miss BUlington, the **»• 
tearonioness oi Hartiugtou, who is Cheese, finest western», 17 
dsughter-m-iaw to the Duke of Devon- 
eh ire and was Lady Mary Cecil hefmo 
her xeerriago, and wveral otuer smart 
seolety girls.

The suggeeteon that Canadian Marys 
ehodld présent the Princess with a 
gift of fur» was contended In some
uJrcies of woman's sv>>. ties recently j

the statement tiuu Princess Mary 
Led definitely expressed a wish tuai, 
ell gifts should take the form of fiuan- 
oixi support for charitable institutions.

Incidentally Miss BUlington s letter 
oontelae the news, which will be wel- 
tiorae t-o her Canadian friends, that she 
has quite recovered from her recent 
serious illness.. As the representative 
of women's societies in Great Britain; 
to the Imperial Press Conference, she 
loured Canada la 3920 and made m 
host o( friends here. The hope that 
she might va y a return visit last 
autumn was dispelled when the news 
reached Canada that she r.as under
going a serious otwratlon In her re
cent letter she remarks that her prog
ress toward recovery, after the first 
few iteys, has never been interrupted 
and today she is quite well again and 
able to meet the strenuous tasks of 
her profession and social connections.

"I do wish I were going to see Can
ada again.” she adds. "I often think 
of tk«- dheory time T had In Canada.”

I»New Yoik market closed. Lincoln s 
Birthday 1 Portlnnd-Hillfex-tilangow 

from Portland from Halifax
........... Oassendrs..........
........... Saturn ia............

Montreal To Glasgow 
May s. June 3, June 30, ... .Cassandra 
May 19, July 16, -July 14 . Saturn la 
■Wune 28, July il, A<*. IS . .Athenla 
J-3alls at MotIUs. (Ireland)
P Halifax-LondondarryAilaaflow

l|tar. 6 ..................................
Hatifak-Plymouth-Cherbourfl and 

Hambourg

I Mar. 30 
Apr. 13IMontreal Produce -.Apr. 1 

Apr. 16
6'4-«Ve, tWs.WM'oVl

* *Vf VrtVa's'te nVliVgeVHfl e-e s era ","b"TTe "eie-l eraiV •"
Pleeee write dearly. J

Bought end Sold

m Algeria

CANADIAN
Government, Munidpel and Corporation

BONDS
• Bought—Sold—Quoted.

Mat* t -,.............. ... .. ..Saxonia
Apr. 16 (Omits Cher, «all) ... CarociaConsult ua regarding your 

Investments. CUNAnO CANADIAN SERVICE " 
Summer Sailings, 1622 
Montreal te Liverpool 

May 6. June 10. July it .. Albania 
May ip. Jana 24, July 29 Tyrrhene 
July 8, Aug. 12. Sept. 16 .. gUM. 
Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg 

and London
May ll, June 17. Jnly 22 . And.,,!»

^ May 27. July 1, Aug, t....Antonia
N. V. to Glasgow (Via Movlli.) *

Mar. 4. Apr. 8, May u..............Algeria
Mar. 17,,.. • ............. .Aaavri.
Apr. 29, May 27. Juno 24......... Columbia
May 6. June 3, July 1..........Camarooi.

N. Y. to Q’town and Liverpool
Feb. IS. Apr. 1............................ Albania
Feb. 16. Mar. 22. Apr. 26........Scyth ,
Mar. 11, -Apr. 6.................... Cam.ion-t
Apr. 19, May 17, June 14 .. Oarmania 

iMay 10, June 7, July I ......Eamaru
■ -Alsu calls at Glasgow 

N, Y., Cherbourg and ShmptOn
ÏSjkjîS. M,r 11....................... Aqultaui,
gfck4. Apr. 96, May 16 .. Mauretania 
iCTfcl). June 20, July 11, . .Berengaria 
Nl/V. Ply. Cherbeurg and Hamboum
Mar. 7, Apr. If, May 2i..........SaionU
Apr. S. May 12, June 17......... Caronla
Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool and 

Glaagow
Apr. IS. Ifcy 28 ..................

Boston—Liverpool—Quoanetewn 
May 3, May 11, June IS ... . Laconia 

N. Y„ New Bedford, St. Mlohaélè, ' 
(Alera.) Lls-on. Gibraltar, 
Naplbe, Patras, Dubrovnik 

and Trieste

1-2 to

Boater, choicest creamery 33 to 34. 
^Potatoes, per beg. car lots, «1.20 to [astern Securities 

Company limited
forces should be based entirely on the 
things to be protected, their extent, 
their value to national life and their 
liability to trouble, and Interference. 
Internal and external!.

“I have no hesitation in stating that 
any further agreement reached should 
as regarde protective craft, give due 
weight to these va»t and vital factors 
which are the breath and life to Great 
Britain anti without which, or if they 
ceoee to operate, it must Inevitably 
come to starvation and ruin.”

Consult urn Personally or by Mail

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell
St John, N. B. Limited

101 Prince William Street, St John, N. R. 
3. ADse Thoms, . DoosldW. Ammon, . T. Moist BollHelifex, N. S. lu

Gas Buggies—The Fable of the Vulcanizer.
WKV OOf/Tl 

VOO FIX 'EM S 
'HXJHSEi.F- YCU 
YwWAON'TNEEIl 

KTRA 
THEN-

ÜX MONTHS LATEH-

*VO you REALIZE 1 
HAVEffT HAD 

A FWCTUE EVER 
SINCE l BOUGHT
THAT VULCHNIZEfl- 

VE COULD HAVE 
1 DONE WITHOUT

r Dp YOU KNOW 
WEVE PAID OVER 
THREE DOLLARS 
JUST TO HAVE 
PUNCTURES FIXE 

THIS MONTH - e COMANV EX

IVE RGUflED IT ] 
OUT WHERE ONE 
PF THOSE *HOMEL 
VULCANIZER5" WtL 
PAY FOR ITSELF 
SEVERAL TIMES f 
OVER A YEAR-/

THAT» AN 
EXPENSIVE 
LESSON - 
TUBES 05ST 
S4X COLLARS 
NOWCMYS-,

LETS SETOie- 
YOU CAN CARRY 
U RIGHT IN 
THE CAR TOO-

r SOT IT TOO HOT- 
THE TUBE « RUINED 
BUT T KNOW HOW 

_TO W3RK IT NOW- . 
ANYWAY- ,------'

-BY GOSH-IVE^- 
LEFT THE own, 
VULCANIZER AT

WUflE A ONE 
OHE-TOU ARE- 
JV6T WREN TOU
need rr-
JOME UT
bconomiz

JYOUU HAVE1 

PLENTY OF TWE 
YET TO USE (T- 
I RELEVE A 
TIRES FLAT 
NOW- ITfBlS 

S LIME IT-

!

«Ir&teâ* rr-
,v

Assyria/
V,L i V r'1fa

/
Could Afford the Newest

Mrs. Casey (with newspaper)—n 
aayj nere that Mrs. Van Astor wore 
some lace at the'Tball lest night that 
was 806 years old.

ATre. O’Brien—Two hundred v*».-* 
old ! Think of ft new, an’ thim with 
aU that money.

/ 1
From K Y.,
Mar Si.......... ...Italia

From New Bedford „ 
..............Mar. 25 ^,C â

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO^Uwra
V, CEWSSAL ACSNTS !•
mmotcc wiluam mraxT ’

’ti
».

V. y/),
AT. JOHN. N. 1.

IE.
> -

à ■M Ü' .
lay

!, :

;;

m

j:
■-

»

: Æ

si
l;i

SI as «-I
[<

i ■;
■£
■A-‘•iy-

l>',_ _______ 5

C U N A R D
AiNCHOR
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FRANCE PROVIDES WIVES PRAISES PARLEY 

FOR HER PENAL COLONIES TO GERMANS AND
PATS AMERICANS

i \T Reported On FireBOON'S PHASER.
if Ou«t.r .I. r*. 6

" « . 'W’wt P«im Beach, Fta.. Vac. IN- 
" 2| A wire]*»»

, to* master Of the steamer Samuel O.
160 Btifes off shore here 

*âted N h«4 Just Dae.ed e tank 
Tuesday, Feb. 14th, ISM. ««mer on «re, flames tore and att.

Arrived Sunday uLe‘?,*!..“d luMlel »on* ““i very
Btr ___ ,,__  , In the water. The hulk wasffuStmitaâ Uter reported by the local wl elees
Btr Manah aster. etath» to be tha British tanker Coyle

^ 1®"‘ MWe1, trom wllldl took lire off Baud Key on Wed-
nwday, and which was deserted by 
Its crew.

CrmanflwnriSMHnnE
ah!S5eSW

■
.

New Moon Women Guilty of Crimes Warranting Banishment Are 
Now Sent Out, Instructed and Introduced to Male Con
vict», Many Marriages Resulting.

a yesterday Irom m

— /
pout of er. john, n. b.

Professor Hoetzsch Finds 
Washington Conference Tri
umph for Harding, Hughes 
and Balfour.

por cent, tpr oBarter ended .Dec. 31 
last, being at the rate of seven per 
cent per annum from revenue end ' 
three per cenh per annum from special 
Income account '

•Both dividends payable April 1 
next to stockholder! of record S 
March 1 next

Purls, Fab. v—Beulah merit to the 
French penal colony may effect 
of criminal habita, but It does 
terfere with the operations of Cupid, 
“ u h“ be«n discovered by theiFrench 
Government In dealing with 
who were sent to tbe colony 
n*le of Pinea for the 
Uvee.

They are allowed. If they wish to do 
Hvlnv i'T? lllUtok* there, Instead of

“£** oooudonally their allowance of 
"*ae?> *nd muff. But despite 
•omething was laoklng to the exuee 
t1?*'** thins that waa lacking 
wai feminine atténua—companionship

a As » resuK, Women who are found 
guilty cf crimes which warrant banlsn 
mont are now being sent to t-he Islands
in the Antipodes, where they live in « Berlin. Frtb la-rii* 
oonrent and Instructed and trained by Htttoment of the re^ïü. w*îh
tl,. slaters until they ehowadeeir. to Ington^uterenceX d1.»tMfl«t ^ 
oarry out family duties faithfully. Then OermaM h«”“en hrokm bv th? ^ 
they are permitted to live In the con-1 fulb Mneld^rJl ohSiw.^.^t^!, 
vlct settlement and receive offlclnl In ProL^,, irïiÜls 
troduotlone to men who want to live °S°i .tte
more normal lives. Last year more ÏTÏ *. ln 1116 Reichstag
than forty marriages ware renortno TvOods the Conference was an un 
from tiiecolony^1 IK>rtea j doubted triumph for President Hard

Before the wir such marriages oe- ÏHZJfi S!CIttaryT 8ec
turned but rarely, only when the ^^hur ^Balfour. He dé
fi ancee of some banished Frenchman J corresponding euccess could
obtained permleelon from the Govern- n,®,T®T, k*v® b®6® ecored through the : 
ment to share with the man the loved d p o®atlc “«thods. 
his exile. ® shove all, Professor Hotzacli I

declares, a final triumph tor the pol 
lc> of the open door and integrity c*f 
China, which America has steadfast- 
lv pursued for more than twenty 

Woodstock, N. B, Feb. 8—Miss Mar- f®are *nd throu*h the agreement for 
ton Wimdow, R. N., waa in town on t.he return of Klaodhow and the 
Friday, and left on Saturday to start rrenc” and Bngltsh announcement* 
on a winter omise to the Medlterran-1 °* their readtoeee to abandon their

I leaseholds at Kwaagcbou and Wei 
Hel-Wei marks the Mquidation of the 
rival Chinese policy, whteh began 
with the German occupation at Tslng

a cure 
not in-of

ol* Cleared Yesterdayp. m.
Coastwise—Stan re Bmpreee, 611, 

MacDonald, tor Dtgby; Connors Broe„ 
•4, Warnock, tor Chance HaAor.

n,

Will Continue The 
West India Service

convicts 
on the 

remainder of their A Big Bar** -•iO.
Arrived Monday

Stmr Chaleur, Wait iodise.
Slim- BertMnd, Cuba.
Blmr Raymore Head, Belfast. 

BRITISH PORTS
Gibraltar, Feb. 11—Std. City at St 

Joseph. St. John for Oenoe.

■;

A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

iI.

1 William Thomson * Company, Ltd., 
Agent, Of the Royal Mall Steam Pao- 
ket Company have Juet been Apprised 
the l the Oenadlnn Government have 
k«on pleased to great an extension ot 
two years aa from the end of March 
u»kt to the present Canada-West ladle 
contract, and the service will he con
tinued aa heretofore

Province of
New Brunswick

fthis

1id FOREIGN PORTS
Msderig, Feb, 11—Arvd. Bmpreee of 

BcbUxnd, Now York for iHIfi 
Steamer* In Port

Canadian Leader—No 1. Sand Point 
Canadian Trapper-No. 6, Send 

Point
Canadian Aviator-Long

2 m
; CAMPBELLTON WOODSTOCK

ml from Halifax on Saturday, an root* Lindsay Sullivan 1» visiting friends ln 
Whait *•» 8t John to Manchester. Moncton. ln

The freighter Bajtvford, from Lon- Mr and Mre n- «r « 
don, and Mottlstont from Swunsfl. , .aLr'a. Mra- Ovorgo Kerr have ro- 
are due In port u™ed ,rom * *l“rt Tle|l to Moo tree'. „ ,

The steamer lUymor* Head arrived fo^w.S^g wherTh.1 hL’1*1 ”2 IU°* b,r ,l8t”r- Mr«. W. B. BelyM.hM
In port from Ireland yeoterday. a position1 *’ h*r* ** ***• Accepted returned to her home ln St Stephen.

Tbe steamer Bethlehem arrived In **“• Evelyn Rale ton, of Northern»- „
port from Norfolk on Sunday with a -•’•-arpe. ot Quebec City, was In ton. loft tor Dover, N. H., to remain Pr?,ewr Hoetanch’e verdict Is note
cargo of coal i®*»«Il haring been cal’ed tor the winter with her aunt, who baa worthy because K appears In a weekly
îSSSsSmSS ^ssîm:

„vïï m.ïïi * Mr Kerr of Caplan. 1. the xueet of * CenUeTUle- P«P«r- »• moral preeanre behind this
era oargo and royal malla. his daughter MmTSta Ke£ * Mr* L- A- whlt«. <* Centre villa must not be undereetlmated. He

The saecesa of the regular paaeen- Mra. -JamM IfoDmtid o. spfllt the weekend In town. praises President Harding1, wlee mod
*er=?!^Tlce maugurated by the steam ter, Nlta left laat w.«v ». . I'i?8.1 Mr‘ Albert C*". who baa been unite «ration ln limiting tbe Conference pro- 
er Slctilan last December between St Boston k ” 1 Tlalt *° «rloualy Ul. la somewhat Improred.
John, Boston. Hwvnnn and Kingston. „r Fred j mie. , .. _. . °r- W..D. Rankin entertained a tew
Jamaica, has been such that the Can- ^ , ^ t ‘ Th”r'ld'r « dlnriSr on Saturday.
Adlan Paclflo la now placing Its large ,or Joh"' wh«re he will Mr. Clyde Camber le the guest of
ego ship, the Montezuma!**!In eeirtlce .“S °' Ï* dl™tor" bl=moth.r, Mrs. w. D. Camber
between these ports. The Monteiuma • Telephone Co. Before re- The Woodstock hockey team played
built at Glasgow by Duncan * Co.   ü0™f •■‘r McArlle intends »t Perth on Monday.
In 191$, le one of the most modern a, 1 few de,e ** hle home in Mrs. Newton R. Spnekman, of Rldb- 
etenl cargo ships, of over 6.000 tous, who underwent a enrglcal oper
40B.I feet In length. 61 feet In width . Nellle L- Tourneau, who has »ttoa at Di. Preeacott'a Hospital, was 
and 27.4 ln depth. She wfll can from ”een. ” MoMr*al (or the peat few Able to return home on Friday Inst
St John on February 26 for Boston “ontlM- h« returned to her home ve>7 “««b Improved In health.
Havana and Kingston wtth a large he7' „ ^ ?’ HolP0ke «pent tbe
Canadian cargo, principally composed .Mre' 9*”*® MoKenale waa hosts-» w, “ »”d0,Ter *Bd PerHl- 
ot potatoes, flsh, floor and newsprint. V “ delightful tea on Saturday last. Cerrle- ot Fredorlcton
The Sicilian arrived at Havana Frl- A“1*tln* with refreahments were Mre. - ** **• ■UMl Mls« Marlon

Hugh Carr and Ml»» Georgle Mac ..
Donald. Mra. R. E. Holyoke la the

The Misses Blanche and Helen Fredericton
Crockett are spending three weeks Mra" , c- I- Ketchum entertalnee
with‘relatives and friends in Frederic, -“f, “NWAbly at the tea hour on 
ton and Poklok. lueeday

Mre. O. C. Woodward entertained at ot ,he boetese
an enjoyable bridge of three tables on tory Mondïî tbe Rec
Tuesday laet. Thoee present were: L„7ô, of Ï

Mrs. D. A. Stewart, Mrs. J. E. Bvn.-s. Tho pHze. wem ' l
MrSl ^ kunam. Mre. NeaJea, Mm. Havllaed and Mr Qod 

J. Morton, Mra. O. McKenzie, Mrs. 8. trey Newnhem. 01x1
Dimock, Mre. O. Harding, Mrs M. Mre. A. N 
Moores, Mrs. AHen McRae, Mra F. 8 In St. John.
Shephard and Mrs. 8. a Ltngley. Mrs. Alex. Rogers. Ben-on,

Mre. A. H. Ingram very pleasantly ated on In the Fisher Memohil 
entertained on Saturday last K an en- Pttal last week and Is Fi-ft- in 
Joyable tee from 4 to «. Mlssae Marguerite end Muriel Mer-

The many friends of Mr. S. B. Klnglr,man were the bosteseee of a delight- 
of the Railway O Aloes here, era pleas- bridge on Tuesday evening The 
ed to see him out after hie recent Ul- prl*es were won by Mra. o. a. Balley 
neea. and Mra. C. J. Jonc». The geests

The Indice- Aid of the B. M. H. Mesdames 0. J Jones, Q. a. 
held a successful Valentine tea and “** Stewart, Waldo Currte, G. a 
-In of home cookl-g at the Koeey 12!bble®- °- w- Gibson, A N. Vince. C 

Kafe, the proceeds being In aid ot the Flemming, Harry Boyd, Frank Mit- 
hospital hisses Helena Smith. Annie

Mies Mary McNiohoI very pleasant- PauJ,ne PresscoU, Louise
ly entertained a number of her friends r„„ü o Sunder- Loulac Smith,
at a party on Friday evening. Thoee m„JLi n ot. pr,,tcl“en McGHiU.m, 
present were: Mlssee Jean Harding. Kitci,.» utb’ AgnM Griffln, Maude 
Elate MacDonald. Nora Rosebortragi, ^ w‘T""'6 ^"UuCD,an' E"a
Christine and Dorothy MoKay, Gladys Laura Sh.wMarlon Idudsay,

We,more a-d Messrs. Fei", ^Fa^e Cambm- Mar?

B«to„r'^-eHSlcD^ldTÏ f^ri. Am^Vatwa" T^c. ^
Er-nrrjsr ^ ™t

sewing party on Wednesday evening • Miss Thelma Blake was the w«ob 
last Those present were: Mrs. D. Me- end guest of friends in St. John 
Lean, Mrs. Wm. Miliican, Mra. Nor- Mrs. Daniel Stewart 
man McKay, Mrs. Fred McRae, Mrs. ofa very enjoyable bridge of nin«
Tfcos. Matheson. Mrs. F. E. Blackball, ta^lea on Thursday! evening when th«
Mrs. D. Firth, Mias Farris, Mrs. Nap- priae8 were won by Mrs. Chas. Oomhen 
1er Mrs. Titus, Mra. Davidson and and Mra- 8. L. Lynott The rueRta 
Mr Martin. Mtodames A. R. OuMo.T li

Miss Lena O’Connor pieaeantly en- w- *■ Belyea, S. L. Lynott 1
tertalned the mouther, of the N. B. "™“”. A- O. Halley, Chne. Com-

N W Wlnri1"11*; J 8 Crei«bton. J 
rL u „ ,low' A- B. Connell c H 
Darling, w W. Hay. A. T. Jobes Wm 
Balmain, O. B. Balmain, T. W. Baker 
S01?* VAbwart. Godfrey Newnham, t! 
c. L. Ketchum, C. H. S. Itigby, G P 
Rigby (Fredericton). A. H. Preeeootl 
w o' = Saeley‘ Barucbe (St. Johm 
W S. Suttob. H W. J-owney, H V 
^1"* Wblte’ u- ». L^Perùne' 
jSI? J°*Ur' C- J Jon8*' Misses
rMIBng ^ of**18 CürbeU’ Bdttn 
smiling. Mrs. Stewart was aaatatad In
serving by Mrs. Cecil Stewart, Mias

Hbawnnd Miss Rbela Inch. A,r and Mrs- Finley Beaton, Mr. and 
à wb«e was tbe hoeteaa of Mrs James Trov. Mr. and Mrs Pat
Wedn^a1^1 5fldge °r 811 tables on 9Ck Calbert' Mr- aBd Mrs. Ha .ley 

ednesday The prizes wore won by Htagdon, Mlsees Helen Gallagher
The' anL,JOUea “d 1,168 Laura Shaw. 5°ae Carey’ Katberino Cunninghami 
The guestsi were: Mrs. E. II Teed. blary McDade. Isabelle McCerrou. 
Mre' H U7 , S8c0tl' Mr“ u- A wBIley, AJma McCarty. Mary Milmore. Francis 
son Mr'4 11 G- Thomp. Milmore. Miriam Dnnphy, Catherine
Beu Mre t?lnIk^'t,;?elJ- ',r8- Henry iDuitphy, Lauretta Shield.. Kathleen
Page Mre °»d- Durlfng. Mrs. Al(rad Oulhort, Agnes McGilliouddy, Made-
CreihtoL 'Mr- n0^16' Mra- J- a !H,nn CUlbert Dorotby McLaughlin.
Mrs V 1- .rirei GY^roy Newnham, Messers Edward McDade. Charles Mc- 
Mlae o M.r“- ‘obert Haig,; Dade. John Breen, Peter Ryan. John
Mias Grotph^’ M«8S« ?*ar °n Lindaay, i O^Baghcr, Daniel Lenihan. Bernard 
2X Mtos M-^ln-' 1" Muriel ïCCarty' ArtbUr Edward Cub
Edith Dautna Vli. u, ?to' M1“ *>ert- CbSrlea 0a3la*ber. John P. Me 
ohum - M 8 ERraboth Kat Cnlre. Nlcholae Johnson and Edward

Near Enough. Paulis lUy Le“Ta Sblw 8nd Ml«« 'Whalen. The prizes were won by
"Idk* a lift, .lr r said the country. Miss Rowma McLauchlan neturnod ïlif”.' Jmre T”" hMr' Cbarle8 

man. as he overtook e weary traveller, boms from the Fisher HoepltaTon ît ?Tto fnuolrlî'w UnCb BerT8d
Aa they Jogged along they chatted “•'day and le much Improve*! Mre n siew.^-e.^ ^e
about aU aorta ot thing» Presently The annual meeting or the bench- .nil™hi. entertained very
the old men produced n watch of the lm of the Empire was htid In The *.-il T hour on Saturday,
turnip variety. reading room of the Public ifhrè-" Mlwi. Iaah eeelwted In serving. The

____ "Gan ’as tell me the tolme, air f’ he Tuesday evening * To» guests were: Mre. Wallace Gibson,
f.b*u‘d be routed ears aaatara said. At St Gertruda’s Psihoii» ™ . Mrs. B. R.. Teed, Mrs. B. H. Smith.

A U. -Ltuas, Boston, and asms wul ’’Certainly. It In exactly $ o’clock." Sunday evening a xennraun^,0^1°* W W Hay- Mr" Herbert Hay, 
•j®”* i°BWy? *'Try ,8*a ey tile a, replied the other, aa he watdhed the token up |or thTetaîvlM S? *iîW*rîsClî,rlt9' Mra ^bert

«îÆîs0IL“®b- 01 ^ l̂mM Hr , ^rrn.X011!^,

1 - » î «jSSHSjS Wa-W- tee bow

} BT. JOHN. M. M. ec. Hna.bg 4 —«rtul h»A

6% Classified Advertisements0
*, et.

Cabotla—No. 7, Sand Point 
r»nad Head—No. 4, Sand Bolnt 
Svartfond—Potato whart 
MeUto—No. 6, Sand Point 
Manchester Corporation—No. ' T, 

•and Point 
Bethlehe 
Cbaleur—Pettlnglfl wharf.
Brwtiand—Sugar Refinery.
Raymore Hand—McLeod's wharf.

BONDS earn.it-
a-
>1- Due May 1, 1930. One cent and a half per word each imwtwn 

No discount. Minimum charge 25c.
>n

tao- VJ/

Lone Wharf, eestIt
T

BONDS WANTEDRedle Report.
Monday

1.15 p.m.—Steamer# Raymore Head 
and Bratland paeeed ln.

2.30 p.m.—Steam*- Wabana anchor- 
tm off Partridge Inland.
,7 M p.m..—«teamer firent County 

310 mile» dilatant, inward.
10 p.m.—Steamer St Anthony 180 

miles distant, inward.
Shipping Briefs

The steamer Ortirla la due to eaffl 
from Avon mouth for St. John today, 
to load a full cargo outward.

The steamer Cabotla le now at No. 
T, loading. She will sail on Friday 
for Glasgow via Portland.

The ft. M. S. P. Chaleur arrived laet 
evening from Bermuda and the Went 
Indies, with passengers, mails and 
general cargo.

The steamer St. Anthony, which 
•ailed from Philadelphia on Friday, Is 
due 'In port today to load for Copen
hagen.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

;Due Feb. 16, 1346. 

Prloee on Application. TEACHER WANTED — Wanted
for School District No. 6, Parish ol 
r'ennfleld. County of Charlotte. Ap- 
Pty D. J. Spear, Pennfleld Ridge

k

235—Shoe Repairer.
237— Fireman.
238— Ohaufieor.
244—Office Work.
2ôl—Chauffeur Mechanic* 
262—Wheel right.
267— Checker.
383—Steel Worker.
268— Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters* Helper.
278—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—Nall Cutter.
311—Gleaning and Pressing.

WOMEN

I
, R.

J.M. Robinson & Sens, LM.
ST.JOHN

gramme, excluding European Issues, 
which alone made success possible. He 
attributes a large meed of praise to 
Senator Borah tor taking the inltistive 
of the popular question of disarma
ment. Professor Hoetzsch continues 
that, though economic and financial 
questions were carefully excluded 
from the programme of the Confer 
en ce, the United States, nevertheless,
•printed Europe with a financial pro
gramme In the law governing the con
solidation of Allied debts and its re-"
fusai to discuss cancellation. It re- FIREMEN brakpubu ^ . 
tains thereby an effective method of ners $160. la'ter $260 monthly W*l£ 
pressure on European States for the Railway, care Standard * **
limitation of armament.

WANTED-To buy or rant for May 
**\ * •** family house In central 

part of city. Send full particulars to 
lqx 20, ere Etandard office.

WANT ED—Roomer» ana Boarder. 
Phone $748-31. North End.

MONCTON FREDERICTON

*

male help WANTED

65—Office Work (experienced).
67— Housecleaning.
62— Exper.enced Grocery Cleric.
63— Bxper.enced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing.
73—Stenographer (Juet through col

lege).
86—Experienced Stenographer.

A great many women desire work 
by the day.

and day from St. John via Boston, having 
eeveral Halifax people among her pas
sengers and left there Sunday. She 

The steamer Skandenborg sailed ; W*U proceed to Kingston and return 
from Norfolk on February 10, with a thence via Havana and Boston to St. 
cargo of coal for this port. John, where she is due March 16. She

The steamer Hambleton Range Is scheduled to sail from St.’ John on 
due in port from London. her next southbound voyage on March

The steamer Svartfond is doe to 23. 
sail with a cargo of potatoes for Ha> Considerably overdue, being thtrty- 
Va£iL „♦ ' . 4 eev®« days from Liverpool, the Nor-

The steamer Manehea4ar Hero si vreglan steamer Godoeond. Captain 
rived at Manchester from St. John Berthleeem, arrived at Halifax Friday 

9 TLt . , midnight and anchored at quarantine.
The steamer Manchester Brigade Her master reports a, voyage across 

__ «ailed from Manchester tor St. John the Atlanta of continuons boisterous 
. ery n „ . , weather during which the chip sos

1 ( bo eteamer BrnUnnd arrtred tn, talced deck and machinery damage 
W YH A"lr- yerterday^from Cuba with M,0flfl Including steering gear. linenelneaa

■ bags of eager for the refinery. Was expressed for her safety. F. K
,, The eteamer Rosalind called from Warren chartered the vessel to load 
Halifax for Rt. John a on Saturday, apples tor the United Kingdom, but 

TTte Bteamer Canadian Logger Bail- the charter Is now off bec,ose of de
ed from Halifax tor Barbados on Sat- lay In her arrival. Mr. Warren le act

tog ae agent of the ship which docked 
The eteamer Manchester Port «all- yesterday at the Furness line pier

where she will remain until repairs 
are completed which will require 
about ten days.

guest oi

SALISBURY

Salisbury, N. B., Feb. 10.—The open 
air rink here on Saturday atternoon 
waa the scene of an exciting hockey 
same between the C. N. R. team oi 
Moncton and the Salisbury Swallows, 
the game ended in favor of the Salis
bury Swallows, which stood 6 to 1.

Mrs. R. A. Brown returned home 
this week from visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Bert Force, of Truro.

Mia» HaseJ Taylor spent laat week 
in Moncton, the guest of her sister. 
Mra. L. 'Rettie. Misa Taylor attended 
the dance given at the opening of the 
new K. of P. halt

Mias Lavilia Jones and Mr. Leslie 
Jones, of Coverdale, were the guests 

were of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Smith «on 
Bailey. Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mra. 
George Chapman on the arrival of a 
baby girl on Feb. 6th.

Mr. Blair Steeves is confined to his 
hom$ through illness.

The members of the Baptist «unday 
•school are holding a concert ln the 
Church Hall here on Friday evening. 
The Salisbury Cornet Band will be in 
attendance 
Church.

Mr. Bliss Steeves, of Forest HIU, Is 
visiting hb brother, Mr. Blair Steeves.

The local Orange Order held a rneet- 
ng in their hall on Tuesday evening. 
After the meeting they repaired to the 
"Wayside Inn," where the True Blues 
served u turkey supper 

Miss Hazel Taylor left on Wednes
day for Great Village, N. S.. where 
she will spend a week visiting friends.

A carnival was held on the open 
air rink here on Thursday evening 
Suitable prizes were given.

Miss Eleanor Sharpe, who has been 
ill. Is able to be out again.

Mise Dorothy Mltton Is visiting 
friends in Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w Trttes spent 
Thursday in Moncton.

Rev. C. K. Hudson has gone to Dor
chester to fulfill his recently appoint- 
ed position aa chaplain of the Dorcbee- 
ter Penitentiary.

Rev. Dr. Harrison is supplying tn the 
Methodist group of churches at the 
present time.

Mrs. R. B. Keith and children, of 
Havelock is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jones.

•a that safety accompanied • low •Phone Main 3429.
FSS tn tj»e

SALESMEN WANTEDthe limit under ebe vinon la Visiting friends

en obllgi WANTED—Atelled by ctrcura- „ *#* Ftrst-
uam dalesman to the beet
calendar and novelty line in Canada. 
*n the Province ot New Brunswick. 
SUie full particulars, experience atu 

I references first letter. Experience no: 
eeeentani but salesmen or highest ‘in
tegrity and ability only need apply. 
KUBB-dHtiLTON. LIMITED, Clusters 
of Distinctive Calendar Advertising.. 
VManipeg, Man.

waa oper- 
Hos-

tcll us that money la working 
B YOUR OPPORTUNITY to. a»-,

with n large margin of safety, by 
curen of The•%

»tivo Ctroalar on Bequest.

NOTICE.
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, Limited, will be 
held ln the Company’s Office, Freder 
icton, N. B.. on Thursday, February 
i6th, 1922, at Four o'clock, P. M.

A. W. McMACKIN,'
Secretary-Treasurer.

St. John. N. B, February 1. 1922.

engravers

;nzie&Co.,Ltd.
et West, Toronto. I TO DISCUSS ALLIANCE 

OF 2,000,001 WORKERS
P• c. WESLEY ft cO« a***tsta aad 

Wsur ,trw- w--
Proceeds tor Baptist

regular aiRvicaa

1 DANCINGFortland-Hallfax-Glaeflow
from Portland

Mar. 30..............Gassendra.
Apr. 13............. Saturn la...

Montreal To Glasgow 
May 6, June 2, June 30. ... .Camandra 
May 19. July Id, -July 14 . .Saturnla 
q™e 23, July 21, Ans. 1$ ..Atkeala 
jKlalls MoTllla. (Ireland)P H al if ax-Londonde rhy42 laegow

?jUtr. 6 .................................. .........
HalFfak-Plymouth-Cherbourg 

Hambourg
*®âr* î .............. ..........................Apr. 10 (Omits Cher, call) ... cnrocia

CUNAnO CANADIAN SERVICE~ 
Summer Sailings, 1922 
Montreal to Liverpool 

May fi. June 10. July it .. Albania 
May 30. June 24, July 29 Tyrrhanl* 
July 8, Am*. 12, Sept. It .. Au«on a 
Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg 

and London
May ll, June 17, July 22 . Aldan I»

^ May 27. July 1, Au», 6....Antonia

N. Y. to Glasgow (Vlg Mevlll.) 
Mar. 4. Apr. 8, May U, .. ’
Mar. 17,,.
Apr. 29, May 27, June 24. ..

from Halifax
...Apr. 1 

Apr. 16
Railroad Union Chief Accepts 

Invitation of U. M. W. 
Officers for Conference.

Ito* . ~ .V* *W. to* . to. . PRIVATE DANCiNG LESSONS. 50a 
afternoons and evenings 

fc' Searle. Phone M 4212.
People who claim to have no vices 

usually have but few virtues." ' ►d e e* 4>i', toe's to*WIT,Wr•<•:** *• R. fi

J
wa« the hostess

Indianapolis, Feb. L2—Acceptance 
by the railroad union chiefs of an in
flation for a meeting with officers of 
the United Mine Workers of America 
to discuss a proposed alliance of 
-.000^000 workers to fight against any 
•vage reductions, was announced here 
yesterday by President John L. Lewis, 
jf the miners' union, who set the 
meeting for Feb. 21, In Chicago.

The meeting will follow closely on 
the heels of the miners’ special 
ventlon here next week, which is ex
pected to declare against taking any 
cut in wages until present agreements 
with__operators expire on March 31, 
and possibly asking for an increase.

Experiences Deducted.
John Henry was about as careful 

of a quarter as a man could be. He 
married a widow worth $30,000. Short
ly after the ceremony an old friend 
met him.

“Allow me,” he said, "to congratu
late you. I believe your Wedding was 
worth a dear $20,000 to you T”

“No,” replied John Henry, “not qnite 
so much."

“Indeed. I thought it was 
Penny of it"

“Oh, no," said the benedict, **I had 
to pay sixteen, dollars for the ring.”— 
The Christian Intelligencer ana Mis
sion Field (New Work).

Business Cards{as Algeria
and

XDIAN
«ci pal and Corporation
INDS

•old—Quoted.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. VIOLINS MA».r>n.MARRIAGE LICENSES leaned el And All si,i, , MAND°LINa, 
Wasaoa's. Mein Strert end 8ydn.“ *“ ® ^r?’1,^®®18 8nd B»*’

___________________________ ___ SYDNEY GIBBS. 31 Sydney street

elenhone staff at in enjovable sew
ing .party on Tuesday of this week.

Miss Elsie McDonald entertained a 
number of friends at a snow shoeing 
party on Monday evening. An enjoy
able time being spent by all present.

Tbe masquerade ball held in the 
Rose Room on Monday evening waa a 
success in every particular. Many at
tractive costumes were worn. The 
•Prise winners being Misa Dorothy 
Duncan and Mr. Weriey McDonald.

Mira Christine McBeath entertained 
At an enjoyable skating party on Fri
day evening. Among thoee present 
were Misses Vera McBeeth, Gladys 
Myers, Katherine Andrew, Alma Wet- 
more, Georgina Smith. Glenora Me- 
Callum, Myrtle MoKay, Geraldine 
Myers, Dorothy Ingram, Irene An
thony, Greta Myles, Messrs. Harold 
Wilson, Raymond Henry, Alex. Mc
Beath, Horace Jardine, Grant Mc
Beath, John Fraser, John McPherson, 
Jimmy Smith, Billy Farrar, Rex War- 
man, Roy Moeher, Harold McKensie, 
Billie McKenzie and John Dickie.

Mr. Howard Luke of Bathurst, spout 
the week-end in town.

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c to Wasson ? 

Box 1343. St John. N B ELEVATORS. 
We manufacturertonally or by Mail >:tTIZ, H.nd.Poner^Ltomf'wLh '

nstrong & Bell
ml ted

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY LO.. LTL

E. fl. STEPHENSON « CO 
ST. JOHN. N B

Street, SL Jehu, N. R. 
iW.Ameoa, - T. Mefa Ball • ■ ■ Algeria 

■ • Aaeyrta

May 8, June 3. July 1...........
N. Y. to Q’town and Liverpool

Feb. 18, Apr. 1..................
Feb. 26, Mar. 22, Apr. 26

PATENTS
FEATBERSTONHAUGH A CO 

The old established firm.VICTORIA HOTEL
Better New Than £ver.

$7 KING STKKKT, BT. JOHN. N. fl 
fit John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A- M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

• • • Albania
Mar. H. -Apr. 6....................Cement

iMny iO] Jims

' ‘Alsu calls at Glasgow
N^Y., Cherbourg and Shmpebn

^■9» *. kpr. 26, May 16 .. Mauretania 
iCTfcl), June 20, July 11, . .Bereuflarut 
Nl/V. Ply. Cherbourg and HamOoum
Ver. 7, Apr. 18, May 23...........Saxenla
Apr. 8. May 18, June 17...........Caronln
Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool and

Glasgow
Apr. 18. Mkr 28 ....................

Boston—Llvarpoal—Guaanstown 
May 8, May 11, June 88 ... . Latxmle 

N, Y„ New Radford, St. Michaels, 
(A,a re.) Lla’-on. Gibraltar, 
Naples, Patras, Dubrovnik 

and Trieste

rtiOSH-lWt-
FT THE CWNl 
JLCANIZER AT I 
OM6 - HEM I 
NEW- J-J

WUflE A FME 
OHE-tou AHE- 
JV6T WEN yt)U
need rr-
JOME UT
bconomiz

every

Por Reliable end Profenelonn! 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Call at
S OOLOFEATHER 

. re, ®P*om8trlet and Optician 
I Dock sl "Phene Main 2418

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern AitusUc Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDEHti PLOMi'iiA FILLBD
1HE MuVULLAN PKlSS

j* Prince Wm. bUeeL Phone M. k«eveastern steamship
LINES, INC.

FRANCIS S, WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating « 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

Aneyrla A. »imuio Law,
F.C.A.

LEE & HOLDER.
Chartered Accouucauu 

4UMBN BVILUINU, HAuirAX. N.S 
Hoome 19, 2U, U. P. O. B<;x U8 

Telephone, oackville, HU.

Leutgy ii. rtuitie* 
C.A.

Until the resumption ot Service 
a* International u.iu uatwaau pw 
on aad SL Joan, uemat eaipmauu 
tor the Proamco train tuo United

Newout*, aapacmiiy Huston nan

From N. T., 
■tor M

Prom New Bedford 
•.........., .Italia................ Mar. 26

Désigna and Estimates 
Customer's Requirements. prepared to

rOtl SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
/, ALL WCOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT «Oj» EACH. WORTH 
♦18.00. VOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

M. HORTON 4 SON, LTOl 
• dad 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY’SMre. Hast-
' -P'WSBWIRl

m Frlneeee Street
» „ ** *• *• 
Reproduction* of eighteenth 

tory Furnituro.l
ffiÿisî»,

I * 1 IMm I ii m
• V "

___ f__ mm

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Bloomlngdale Hospital 

White Pleine, N, Y.
The Society of the New York

Hospitals ouers at Bioomingdale
Hospital, to affiliation with the 

■x•- v‘ -urn Huaptiai an unusual
ly broad and Interesting three 
year course in general nursing, 
with specialisation in the im
portant field of 
mental disorders.

nervous and 
Registered 

schools. Eight hour day. Six 
any week, i ext nook» and uni
form furnished, and allowance 
of twenty dollars a month. 
Unusual recreational 
ages. Hospital in eufcurbs of 
New York. Circular sent on 
request Address 
BLOOM INGDALE HOSPITAL, 

<*«nite Plains, New York.
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'DR. WAY. WHITTS LIFE THREATENED; 'Father And Son 1
TWO 1ŒN ARE UNDER ARREST Banquet Enjoyed

NTHE WEATHE* Your Big Opportunity 
to Save 
Dollars

%%
•L U.—Prewire %_ Toronto t'eb.
% 1» Ukii over ti.# *re*t»r P1»- ’

'la# % 
In the %

"Teen Boys" and Fathers 
Spent Delightful Evening 
in St. Mary's Church Sun
day School Last Evening.

Physician Instructed to Leave Thousand Dollars in Coburg 
Street Store or He Would be Shot — Dummy Package 
Left and Detectives Land Two St. John Men.

|g! H tien uf the con*- ew.
% ilupresalon which was

Lower l-eke region Wat nlghl 7T 
, S la now In vw.uo.-d.and. %

- % Ughi snow aia here occu • \
g ». red In the Maritime Province» '

•k and a tew mow llua'r.ea In V
. Ontei. o and Quebec.. In the % The method» which have made the
% Meet the weather aas been V Black Hind nnd Cemorn. the two
•, line wall higher tempeinturea, S dreaded luellan secret aocletlee. no- 
S today k Albrta. . *■ I lorioua throughout the world, were
V St John .. .. .. .. 4 IS I essayed with small auocese right here
% Viawsou............... ..’Sti «80 J in 'St. John during the past week, as
% rrince Rupet ■ > *« % a
V Victoria...................... 8 •'
S Vancouver.....
S Kami.ope .. .
■a Calgary............
% Battletord.. ..
% Moots Jaw..
% Winnipeg. . •
% Port. Arthur ..
«, Parry Sound 
S London.. ..
•m Toronto.. ..
% Kington,..
L Ottawa..

Montreal.. »» ••
H Québec..
N Halifax..

ion and King Sduare.
A search was ma4e the oowiiug restaurant

A very successful ‘ Fathfer and’ Son" : 
banquet was held last evening In St. , 
diary's church Sunday school, at wh.cii 
me ‘ teen boys" of the congregation 
and their lOk|.rs were present, thu 

Kev. it. T. McK.un, presided

alleys and the Chinese 
uext door, but no trace was found of 
the men The next place to be search
ed was the shoe shine of Herman J. 
Merzetti, 34 Charlotte street, thore 

Seldon Miller, aged 19,
See our special Dollar Day advertisement in this evening's 
papers.

, result the alleged perpetrators of 
this easy road to richee system, He 

.. r: % b6hlnd the bars at the Central Police
Station, and are lia ole to tace the very 

• s a. terlous charge of attempted murder.
? Last Monday week. Dr. W. W. White 

” \ received a letter stating that It he did 
3 %1 not leave 11.00» addressed to a name, 
g % which la believed to be a purely flo- 

SI V tloue one, at Beyea's dairy nnd trutt 
22 S store, Coburg street, he would be shot 

2 16 bv one of the gang He was gtven to
0 12 \ Thursday to leave the money, and

8 % warned not to Inform the pol’.oe.
,.»6 10 *b Dr. White laid the matter In Ser-
.10 26 V 6er,nt Detective Powers' hands, how-

*■, ever, and acting on Instructions for
te .—Below le.0. ** ' warded e package as directed In the
V Maritime—Freeh northwest- S ! ]elt6r t0 the address named The ex-
, erl te westerly winds-, fair %, t,.rttonorfl became aware that the de- 
. —g coM. J tectlves were watching, and did not
a. Northen. New England — J call. Later the doctor received an-
. Pair and cotd Tuesday I Wed- > oUler fetter again ordering him to
IQ nesday fair with elowly ris- ,^eave (tic money at the same address 

Fresh west % b). Mondey The second letter advli- 
/ ed him not to warn the police, apd 

. . . . ? stated that a man had been hired to 
IS VI %%%v «hoot him if he did.

- Dr. White nevertheless informed 
♦ Detective Powers of the contents of 

the, second letter, and forwarded a 
dummy package to the fruit store.

At shorn 2.30 yesterday afternoon 
Detectives, Power, Blddescombe and 
Donahue, whllq concealed In a nearby 
building, saw two men enter the store, 
and secure the parcel. The officers 
Were unable to reach them before 
they left the store, and allowed them 
to continue down the street so as to 
allay thelrçsnaplcions. They

-nuuteeinN to enter the doorway of a building onHARBOR COMMISSION. th# eaat 8lde o( Charlotte street In
Mayor Schofield has taken up the the mlddle o( tlle block, between Cn-

tl "brLaryHeathé°Bm^ô"T,V,d= NeW BrUDSWlck
Prince William street. _ , , ,

the-ross*report Tourist Assri.
The Boss report will bo dlscusseo 

this morning at a conference In the 
Mayor's office between the city com
missioners and the Premier. The print
ed report will be available, It Is un
derstood. by Wednesday and will then 
be made public.

■ the two men, 
and Clifford Phinney, aged 24, were 
found In the cellar, and the du^my 
'package forwarded by Dr. White on 
their person. /

They were thereupon placed under 
arrest and taken to the central police 
dation, where they, are charged on 

suspicion of acting together and send- 
ng letters to Dr. W. W. White, de- 

with menaces, to wit

aud welcomed tnose present to the Head your Dollar Day list with
He also read a letter from.. ,.**

.. ..*20 T4 N

. .. *36

V. .‘s’nb

aauquel.
.Aiired Davie, of WycLUé College, wiu, i 

oi the u*a»quei. met yeai, 
wisnes to A- j 
ot tue event. ;

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.<*aa ieauer
- . Aiu eoo ng his goou 

uoya tor tue success 
iue reiresument end of tue pro
gramme wâa in charge ot the Indies 

cungregal.on, wn.ie the C. ti
ts T. girls served at the table».

Auer justice nod been done to the 
goud things provided, the foi- 

.owing toast list was carried out, C.
Weiniore acting as toastmaster: 

ihe K ng, proposed oy the toastmaster 
and responded to by tne singmg ot 

Nat onal Anthem, The Church, 
gji-opused by B. Major, responded U- 
oy Kev. R. T. McKtm; Tltxis Boys, 
proposed by E. Moore, responded to 
oy A. Baxter; TraU Rangers, pro
posed by N. Wright, responded to 
oy G. Dickens; "Our Dads," proposed 
oy A. Thomas, responded to by H. 
R. Coleman; 'Our Sous,” proposed 
oy A. M. Thomas, responded to ty 

Q. I. T., proposed by

Saturdays of February and March.Store Hours:—8.30 to 6, alose at 1 p.m. on
•10

............... J*.. mandlng money 
>1,000. Both men are natives of at. 
John, and neither of them have any 
past criminal record.

Dr. White stated last night, that he 
was convinced from the tenor of the 
two letters that the men wrote In all 
seriousness, and were quite prepared 
to see the threat embodied In the let
ters carried out. He said he knew 
neither of the men, nor had he ever 
heard of them before.

He was warm in hie praise or the 
detectives who he said had done a 
very clever piece of work In setting 
the trap and capturing the despera
does, one of whom was caught with 
the package In his hand. Asked It he 
would prosecute the charge, Dr. White 
said that the matter, was one that 
was taken out of his hands entirely 
It was a very serious matter, and 
would be dealt with by the crown, and 
would be taken to the higher courts.

Sec. 450 of the Criminal Code states 
that "everyone is guilty of an in* 
dlctable offense and liable to Impris
onment for life, who with Intent to 
defraud or injure by unlawful viol
ence by the threat that either the 
offender or any other person will em 
ploy such violence, compels any per
son to execute any paper that may 
be afterwards converted into, or used 
as valuable security.

.. 0 r
Frost King Weather Strip

For Doors and Windows
will felt 3 to 4 years shutting out the

Cold, Wind and Snow.

ForèctaLQ

f; S lng temperature.
•m end northwest winds. the market—-will"Frost King** is the cheapest strip on 

materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no waste 
itays in place—stops rattling.
Contains no rubber—made of warm» wool felt. Sold by

s
ri. Moore; C.
Jt. Coleman, responded to by Miss 
luthel Hunt, Our Leaders, proposed 
jy 3. McKenzie^ responded to be W. 
f. Ingraham; Our Guests, proposed 
oy G. Ring, responded to by P. Nase; 
a‘he Lad.es, proposed by C. Giggey, 
esponded to by Mrs. S. W ilis.

The address of the evening was de- 
avered by Taylor Station, nVional 
.ecretary of the Religious Educational 

■ Council of Canada. He dealt, among 
other things, with the four-fold de 
velopment in the life of a boy. He 
.old the fathers that their ma n ob
ject should be to form a company.

Father, Son & Co.," and to watcu 
their boys carefully *n.t see that

* AROUND THE CITY
EMtRSON Ci FISHER» LIMITED

25 Germein Streetstreet cars collide.
_ collided on the loop 

yesterday morning, but 
little damage was

/Two street cars 
at Indlautown 
fortunately very 
done to either, a fender beln* b*«.

of glass being brokenone tind a pane 
in ihe other. were seen

STORES OPEN 9 A.M.; CLOSE 6 P.M.

W

“Society Brand” Suits
For Spring Are Here

they got the proper start in life. The 
speaker also outlined at length the 
J. S. E. T. programme.

At the conclusion of his address, on 
motion of Rev. E. P. Wright, second- 
ad by J. N. Rogers, a vote of thanks 
,vas tendered to Mr. Station tor hi«t 
astructive remarks.

Dur ng the course of the evening 
solds were tendered by Thomas Guy, 
and the Tuxls Boys songs, and songs 
by the choir were also rendered.

Exoneration For
Rev. Mr. McCaskillrooms.

Chief Justice Gives Judgment 
in His Favor in Chancery 
Court Case.

Matter of Independent Game 
and Fish Assn., to Protect 
Hunting and fishing

Quality of material and workmanship is 
particularly pronounced in the new "Society 
Brand" models we have just received.

Many men and young men will be glad of 
this opportunity to get the new styles. But 
that isn’t all they will be getting. They will 
really be getting more quality—better 
clothes.

You don’t know how much a suit of 
clothes costs you, when you pay for ft. You 
won't know until after a few months. That 
is when you leant that ’ Society Brand 
Clothes really are better value. The price 
may be slightly higher because ft costs 
to make this kind of clothes. But they look 
so much better and last so much longer that 
in the end they cost less.

We cordially invite every man and young 
to tiew these new Spring Models.

In the Chancery Court, ' yesterday 
morning, oral judgment was delivered 
by Chief Justice Sir Douglas Hasen. 
in the case of Austin et al vs McCas
kill et al. Judgment wae given In 
favor of the defendants upon almost 
every point and was reserved In the 
matter of costs.

Regarding the matter of MrZ. 
Clarke’s disposition of her properties 
the court found no undue Influence 
having been exercised by the McGas 
kills, the Rev. J. J. and his wife, with 
whom she had resided and in whose 
favor she had assigned her leaseholds. 
It bad been shown that she was not 
favorably incWned towards her relat
ives or her husband’s relatives and 
the court said there was no reason 
why she could not dispose of her prop
erties without considering them. As to 
the question of fiduciary relationship 
as between pastor and member of his 
flock the court did not consider from

At a meeting of the executive of the 
All New Brunswick Tourist, Game 
and Resources Association, held yes
terday afternoon at the office of the 
Association, Germain street, the mat
ter of an independent game and fish 
association, to protect the hunting and 
.ishing privileges Tn the Musquash and 
Lepreaux valleys, was discussed at 
some length and it wae decided to take 
the matter up with the sportsmen of 
he province, and If any interest was 

shown In the project to call a public 
.ueeting at an early date to form such 
in organization.

N. R. DeaBrlssay, president of the 
Association, occupied the chair, and 
:here were present C. B. Allan, secre- 

C. C. Avard, vice-pVeaident for

SLIGHT DAMAGE
The fire department was called out 

yesterday afterupon by an alarm from 
box 24 for a slight fire In the clothes 
pressing room conducted by BJdon 
Wilson on Princess street The fire 
started from gasoline used In heating 

pressing machine, and the dam
age was slight.

G. W. V. A- Smoker
A Grand Success

First of Series Held in Veter
ans" H4II — Excellent Pro
gramme Delighted Large 
Audience.
X ’-------------

MINISTER OF RAILWAYS *
Hon. W. J. Kennedy. Minister of 

Railways and Canals, Is expected in 
the city some time during the present 
week. He will be in Moncton today 
and will go from there to Prince Ed
ward Island on Wednesday, and it was 
not definitely known last evening whe
ther he would come to St. John before 
going to Nova, Scotia.

REQUIEM MASS.
SL Elizabeth’s Society of the North 

End had a solemn high mans of re
quiem sung yesterday morning at St 
Peter’s church for the repose of 
the soul of the late pontiff, Benedict 
XV. Rev. D. M. Coll, C.SSJI.. was the 
celebrant, with Rev. James A. Clorao, 
C.SS.R., deacon, and Rev. George A. 
Coffin, C.SS.R., sub deacon.

f
8

ViThe first of a series of smokers moreplanned by the entertainment aud 
-aiemuership committee of the G. W.
V. A., was held last night at their 
a all, Wellington row, and proved a 
jig success. There was a good at- 
e..dance and tii0 programme was an 

jxceilent one. While the people were 
gathering a number of selec’. om on a 
ooaora gramaphone, kindly loaned by 
the Phonograph Salon, were much eu-

Tbe programme was as follows: 
Welcome address by S. C. Tippet, 
pres.dent of the local branch, who | 
.vas In the chair; address by Herbert 
Philips, on Hydro Electric; solo. Jack 
itossley ; accord ian polo, Charles Norl- 
dln; step dances. Master Joe Bray- 
’On; solo, F. J. Punter; song, .C. 

Jameison: solo. Robert Irv ng; step 
dances, Charles Noddin; solo, DeWtti 
Cairns; address on the work of the 
J. W. V. A., A. 1. Machum.

Light refreshments were served 
during which Charles Noddin rendered 
.several accord ian selections; Dan Me 
drew was recited by Charles Cullen, 
and solos were sung by Jack Rossley 
tnd F. J. Punter. The accompanists 
for the even ng were T. C. Cochrane 
•nd C. Jameison. The singing of God 
Save the King brought a very enjoy
able evening to a close.

tsry;_________ ■ , „
Westmorland; A. L. Gibb and L. B.
KnlghL

It was pointed out to the meeting 
that the development at Musquash had 
drawn attention to this section of the tbe evidence that any advantage had 
province, which was a natural fishing been taken* in this connection, and 
and hunt.ng ground, aud with the WOul«S not uphold the contention In the 
possible closing of the Loch Lomond plaintiff’s statement of claim that the 
lakes to the fishermen, they would be I transfer from this cause was voidable.

His Honor found In favor of the de
fendants in the property transfer and 
also In the matter of the removal of 
certain silverware, furniture, etc., 
from the Clarke home It having been 
proved to have belonged -to the Me- 
Caskille. On the matter of 836.87 In 
the savings bank and of a 8100 Vic
tory Bond the court found In favor 
of the plaintiffs, ordering Mrs. McCas
kill to make return of same to admin 
istrator of the Clarke estate^ not, it 
was said, because of anything wrong
ful In the transaction but merely be
cause of the intention not being leg
ally established.

In concluding his Judgment, the 
Chief Justice said that In view of the 
position Rev. Mr. McCaskill had oc
cupied while in the city and of the in
terest that had been taken in the case 
and of the gossip that had been ip 
circulation, he wished to say that he 
could see nothing in the evidence that 
reflected on Mr. McCaskfll’s honor as 
a man or as a minister of the gospel.

F. R. Taylor. K. C.. and W. R. Scott 
appeared for the plaintiffs and G. H 
V. Bel yea, K. C.. aud M. G. Teed, 
K. C., for the defendants. It is ex
pected that the case will be appealed.

e
$34.50 to $45.00looking around for other possible 

places in which to enjoy their favorite 
sport.

This district, which comprised an 
area of 600,000 acres, would soon he 
overrun and the game depleted unless 
some steps were taken to protect and 
conserve the supply, and it was with 
this Idea of protection and conserva
tion that the formation of an inde
pendent association was suggested. It 
was said that there would in all prob- 
ability be a large influx of visitors 
ibis coming spring and fall, and It 
anything was to be accomplished 
.ction must be taken at once. %

After discussing the matter fully ft 
was decided to have the secretary 
;ake up the matter with the sportsmen 
of the province and If sufficient inter
est was shown to have a public meet
ing called for the formation of the 
association.

It was reported that the new book
let, descriptive of the tourist and In
dustrial resources of the province, 
was getting along nicely and would 
soon be published.

9
(Men’s Shop—Second Floor.)

WILLING TO CO-OPERATE.
The Board of Trade has received 

from the Jamaica Imperial Association 
a communication thanking the formeg 
for Its offer of co-operation and set
ting forth the conditions which the lat
ter feels would be fair to both. What 
Jamaica is asking for is a larger pref
erence from Canada to offset the effect 
of other conditions which affect their 
business, particularly the sugar Indus
try. It Is claimed that while Oanada, 
during the early part of 1521 increased 

preference on British colonial 
sugars from 33 cents per 100 lbs. to 
86 cents for 100 lbs. on 96 degrees test 
refining crystals of 86 cents per 100 
lbs. Is now effectual in bettering Ja
maica’s position. The letter also states 
that Jamaicans strongly feel that the 
abolition of the 1j6 Dutch standard 
should be urged.

Special Shcw.ng of 
“Penman’s’■ Underwear for Men «

Late additions to our stocke make it possible for 
us to show a complete range of weights and sizes

knows

fj

in this favorite make. Almost every 
that /Penmans’ mark on undergarments means 
perfect fit; perfect comfort; and long wear. 
ments are exceptionally well made and men will 
find it an easy matter to select a style and texture 
to suit exactly.

EXTRA FINE MERINO $L
DRAWERS . . - .$1.00 to $1.60 per gar.

PURE NATURAL WOOL SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS...........................$1-90 to *3-2.3

MERINO UNION SUITS ...............$3.00 suit
NAFURAL WOOL UNION SUITS.

$3.50 to $6 suit
(Men’s Furnishings Dept.—Ground Floor.)

her
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BOARD OF TRADE NOTES.
The Board of Trade has received a 

number of requests for Information 
about the city. Chicago wants infor
mation about the resources and op
portunities in St. John and New 
Brunswick; London. Ont., wants to 

CTPCT OF croire know about our fishing; from NewrIKal Ur dcKIYork comes a request for data on the 
Ur PICTURE 1 KIPS dry dock construction here. Brant 

ford. Ont., whr.ts the help of the local 
Members of Main St. Church Board of Trade In keeping out ot

! Canada travelling carnivals from the 
o. Y. r. U. Enjoyed Ulus- ^ united states.
tinted Lecture Delivered by

H1RTS AND

IPERSONALS

Sudden Illness of 
John Russell, Jr.

r j Stewart of Chatham has been 
friends 

re. The
warmly welcomed by many 
during a few days visit he 
Commodoi e has been undergoing X- 
j-j^y examination on one of his feet 
which had been operated on, 
tor Chatham on last evening’s express.

W. B. Fisher leaves Thursday for 
Halifax where he will Join the Cana 
dla* Trade Commission to the West 
Indies.

G. Earle Logan Is In Ottawa on 
O. W. v. A. business

Mrs. Fred A. Haydon, Calgary, Al- The meny 
herta. Is visiting her ’parents, Mr. and Jr., manager
Mr.. J B Mack. O-rma'.n street. Co., who wae ta^n 'uddenly 111 yes- 

Mles Grace ffllpp. daughtèrof R. B. terday afternoon, will be «lad to hear 
Silpp loft Sunday night tor Toronto ’that last evening the doctor held out 
where she will resume her studies tn hopes for his recovery, 
dietetics at the Toronto General Hoe Mr. Russell had returned to his of 

,, , .fter lunch and waa at his desk
p Arthur H McGuire who has been when he suddenly collapsed. Medical]lng exercises. A solo by Miss Edna

Arthur H. McGuire who nas wa, |mmedlatsly summoned tnd Watters followed tile opening and
_ . . - Li. howao T»r n a B. Addy quickly respoi.ded. the lecture came next. »

.J®*;”11® T 7 He diagnosed the attack as one of Over one hundred views of Rome,
lnrSî1,!™7éumv.u left Raturdav even- acute Indigestion. The sufferer was anclsnt and modern, wore thrown up
lu/for* Vew TOTk 1 7 removed to his home, Douglas Ave., on the screen and they Included ruins . , ,UM, and possibly a frac-

w»*r*th® « zxrp'oZ'jz*.. r/dVo e. £,wt„. u, », *. T
l9^ron™rn Thornton ta rw STtJg

ported to be making rapid stride» to- LÎT Mn^tw^IZ^tionliiti Ï Series of picture trips which the Barry Brown, an employe of the the third and fourth finger badly
ward recovery and hope, are exprese- Two Mh>jjnd1 two^pMUMl » d^ngthe win Provincial Hospital, who suffered a Jammed while ttaking up a train at
ed that he will soon be sbout his were quartered in the ^cellsiat the pastor pians to gi e ai™» e ^ the left arm, bruises of the the depot Saturday evening,
usual duties once more. Central Police Stetloirftst night Ur. ' e

and left

Collapsed io His Office of 
Acute Indigestion—Hopes 
Held Out for His Recovery. u

Injury Cases At
The Hospital

Rev. Dr. Hutchinoon.
friends of John Russell 
of the Canadian Drug6 The members of the B,. Y. P. U. of 

the Main street Baptist Church were 
given a most enjoyable trip to Rome 
via the picture route, 
the pastor, Rev. Dr. Hutchinson. Fred 
Cowan, president of the society, was 
in the chair and conducted the open-

The day of great saving amf gnjb&r i 
jus offerings by the Merchants of St 
John Is gradually drawing pear. Wed *1 

esday, February 15th is to be Dollar 
Day at Dykeman’s and numerous other 1 
.,tores, and this year more than ever 
before Dykeman’s are making an et 
fort to - offer high class merchandise 
of better quality than has been the j 
custom in most cases on Dollar Day. , 
Wo should not be the least bit 
surprised were we to find much new 
and needed merchandise at a gener
ous saving on Dollar Day. Detail» of 
many sterling values on quality mer
chandise will be seen in the evening 
paper-

••GET-TOGETHER" DINNER.
A ’’get-together’* d nner will be held 

tue local Custom 
Hotel, ou

»eft leg, and cons.derable shock, when 
id fell from the stag ug of a dwelling 

1*0 was working on at Fairvllle Pla- 
Jau, Saturday aftdfrnoon, was report 
4 ’to be resting comfortably last 

a.ghL
Patrick Boyle. 

treeL was treated at the General 
ubLc Hospital yesterday afternoon 

strained foot, the reeult of in-.

Mias E. Maher Received Fall 
on Waterloo Street, Barry 
Brown Has Fractured Arm, 
Railway Men Injured.

jÿ the staff ot 
louse, at tfitr La lour 

, .lursday eveuaig. Ihe guest ot 
.onor 'at the d.n. er will be Cuarles 

is one of. the staff. It
visiting his father,

of 237 Waterloo ;orman, woo 
vas feared that he would not be home 
u time for the 
□graham, of the West S de. received 
i telegram yesterday morning saÿtn.L 
that he would be In the city in time 
;or the dinner.

affair, but ElinetI
for a - , ,
uries rece red while at,work In the 

C. N. R. car repair plant 
C. H. Magee. C. N. R. shunting 

foreman. 20 Southwark street.
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE
judge Carieton will lecture Tuesday 

Feb. 14 at 8 o’clock in St. Vincent’s 
Theatre. Subject "Matilda, Countese of 
Tuscany.” Soloist Captain Gerald Fur- 
4Mg. Open to public. Sliver collection . Clifton Hon»®. eD
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